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Are you ready
lor a Piano

at a Bar.gain?
You have read a lot about smash
Ill. offers, tremendous bargains, etc., but
bve you noticed the offers are aenerally
DUide on unknown. unworthy pianos. We

are the regular, legal authorized repre

_tatlves for the..areatestXianoe In the

wCIIl'ld.r. such ail
.

BTEINW ys. VOSE.
I�Ulb·ZMANN.�. .

W. ean.offer YOU epeelal IIlducements on

theae Instruments, such 88 low priee, easy
tenDs, and the Jenkins II"U81"IIDtee. We

bve both used and new pianos. We ean

fit your purse, lult your taste and please
your fancr.' Wrl'e ua what you have In mind.

::e::d \'::� ·�:n�b::h:::,:��:t�lfe:rl:
70. and 18D/our catalogue. We will write

Loa - penon.! letter,
aDswertDI' 70ur ques-

�::.��:..:!�:!t���!;I�!nJg�,':::::......'" '0

Easy Terms .Low Prlees

Good PlaDOS Square Deal

Write uswhether you are Inter_In a new;

:.IIJ�!I�;egll:r..�:lt� r�npl!:!:
...�r Dew or used. Anyway wrlte��. Jour do
IIlres and we wlUHnd you 'ull parWIUlan aDd

flan description of our bargains.

JW.IE)lKIMs
• "SONs')I()SICCo••

tot. Walnut._.. """••• CITY. _0

Neuralgia
sufferers find instant relief in

Sloan's Liniment. It pene

trates to the painful part
soothes and quiets the nerves.

No rubbing-merely lay it on.

SlOAX·S
LINIMENT
Kills Pain

For Neuralgia
.. I would not be without your Lini·

ment and praise it to all who suffer

with neuralgia or rheumatism or pain of

any kind."-M... Henry Buhop, lIelellO,
Millouri.

Paia AU Goae
.. I 8uffered with quite a severe neu

ralgic headache for 4 months without

Bny relief. I used your Liniment for

two or three.nights nnd I haven·tsut·

tered with my head since."-Mr. J. R.

Swinscr, LouiJ1Jille, Ky.
Treatmeab for Cold aad Croup

"My little girl, twelve years old,
cBught a severe cold, and I gave her
three drops of Sloan's Liniment on sugar
on going to bed, and she got up in the

morning with no signs of a cold. A lit

tle boy nest door had croup and I gave
tbe mother the Liniment. She gave hun'

three drops on goinil' to bed, and he got

upwithout the croup in the morning."
- Mr. W. H. SI'OlIf!e, Chl<060' IlL

"aD DeaIen. 'rlce 25.... 5Oc. ..oJ 11.0t

SIoaa·. Book_.._ ••at fr...
Adclreee

DR. tARL S. SLOAN, fit, Boston, Mass.
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IThe·y Purnp From Deep Wells

Good Returns from Underflow Irrigation at Goodland

IRRIGATION
with water drawn from well up' in tbe 100's. Tbe beans were

wells 150 to 200 feet deep is in sue- shipped largely to Stuttgart and other

cessful operation at Goodland, Kan. nearby points where they brougbt fancy
Goodland is the center of .a very fertile prices. They yielded at tbe rate of about

agricultural region, which bas a soil. $300 an acre.

equal to the best and an unexcelled Tomatoes on one-fourth of an acre

climate, but it has an annual rainfall' yielded at the rate of $400 an acre and,

of 20 inches 01' less. A distance of 100 were selling in Goodland early in August

to 150 feet below the level of that part at 10 cents a pound. They had been· ir

of western Kansas lies an abundance riga ted twice. An acre and a half of

of water, which it is proposed to bring Yellow Globe Danvers onions, under ir

to the surface and direct into irrigation rigation, yielded 300 bushels an acre and

ditches. Borings show that several lay- sold for about $1.25 to $1.50 a bushel.

ers of water are reached at'depths rang- They were sowed in the open and weed

ing from 50 to 150 feet. Large pumping ed by hand, Self-blanching celery off an

stations at.Goodland; such as that of eighth of an acre brought an income

the Rock Island lines, with a depth of $200 an acre and parsnips sold at the

of 207 feet and a never-failing supply rate of $300. an acre. Sweet potatoes

of water, though 10 million gallons are off one-fourth of an acre sold for 8 cents

pumped a month, and that of· the city a pound and yielded 200 bushels an acre.'

waterworks, with a daily capacity of 'A Well 160 Feet Deep.
350,000 gallons a day, are proof positive
that water is present in large quantity. A. T. Patterson lifts water 130 feet

The waterworks well is 168 feet deep. with a four and one-half horsepower
Challenger gasoline engine, coupled to a

Began in 1890. direct lift pump. The well is 160 feet

Earliest experiments with irrigation in deep and water stands thirty feet in the

the Goodland vicinity date back to pipe. Mr. Patterson intends to sink an-

1890. They were only partly successful other deep well and operate the two as

and depended almost wholly- upon wind- a unit with an engine of greater horse

mills for the source of power. It is power. Be intends to attach them to

only within the last two or three years a walking beam sometimes used in large

that the gasoline engine bas been gen- waterworks. Be will then irrigate 40

erally introduced into irrigation projects acres and a garden. At present he ir

in Kansas. I visited several farms where rigates only a small tract of land, but

windmills were giving surprisingly good he has success raising peas and beans for

results, lifting water from wells as deep local consumption.

as 120 feet and more, but they were C. C. Evans irrigates 60 acres of alfal

not to be relied upon as a continued fa seven miles north of Goodland with

source of power, owing to the decrease a 25 horsepower Alamo gasoline engine

in the wind pressure at certain times of and an eight-inch American centrifugal

day and night. With the greater devel- pump with a capacity of about 1,500

opment of the gasoline and petrol engine gallons a minute. Bis well is 80 feet

a new era ill, irrigation has begun in deep and an 18 inch galvanized perfora

western Kansas, which it is believed will ted casing is used. The lift is 40 feet.

result' in an ultimate transformation An acre and a half of watermelons and

of agricultural conditions there. three -aeres of potatoes are irrigated.

Henry C, Tagtmeyer,' nine miles 'north- His outfit cost him $1,700.

west of Goodland, last year irrigated A Monitor windmill of ten-foot wheel

15 acres with a 60 horse power Charter
diameter lifts water from a well 115

gasoline engine and a Lane and Bolder feet deep on the farm of R. D. Hartwig,

No.5 centrifugal pump, with a capacity six miles south of Goodland. There are

of 1,200 gallons a minute. The well 16 feet of water in the well. Mr. Hart

is 107 feet deep and the pl!.mp is placed wig irrigates a garden from a pond 32

in a pit I!.t a depth of 80 feet. The plant by 16 feet and 4 feet deep. The

cost about $3,000. The construction of mill lifts about a quart of water at each

the well does not allow sufficient water stroke and the flow is sufficient for the

to enter the 30 inch corrugated iron needs of 50 head of cattle and 45 work

casing to supply the pump and only horses and mules on the place. The

about 500 gallons a minute are drawn owner intends to erect a gasoline en

to the surface. ),lr. Tagtmeyer will gine and a three-inch centriful pump to I
sink another well and he hopes the two replace the windmill in order to get a

will supply the needs of the pump. The larger flow of' water.
-

engine consumes three gallons of coal A Samson steel windmill on the farm

oil distillate an hour, which is bought of Henry Miller, a neighbor of Mr.

in Goodland at slightly more than six Hartwig, raises. water from a well

cents a gallon. The plant has been in 120 feet deep. It ejects about one

operation two. years and has been gallon at each stroke. Thirty cattle and I

watched with interest. The engine has 35 workhorses have all the water they

been run for as many as 17 hours a day need, and Mr. Miller irrigates a garden

continuously, and as high as 40 acres has and a grove of shade trees.

been irrigated in a season.
Windmill irrigation from deep wells

is more popular than is commonly
Acres of Melons. known. At Goodland there are several

Mr. Tagtmeyer's use of water in irrt- farmers who get satisfactory results

gating watermelons has brought him a with air motors. T. J. Strange. 25 miles

wide reputation. This year he has five southeast of Goodland, irrigates an acre

acres of cantaloupes and watermelons of under intensive cultivation. He has a

excellent quality. They are planted Dempster, ten-foot wheel, and the whole

about 15 rows to an acre, on sod which machine, including pump, cost him $100.

was turned two years ago. The land is Add to this the expense of sinking the

a rich loam. Last year Mr. Tagtmeyer well, which is 90 feet deep, and the erec

sold $1,500 worth of melons off one tion of a reservoir 12x16 feet, of cement.

acre, his market being cheifly Goodland, and the total is brought to about $160.

though he shipped to Colorado points. Onions off one' fourth of an acre yielded
He took about 6,000 melons off an acre $50. Beans, peas, cabbage and water

and sold them at an average price of 25 melons off a half acre brought in about

cents apiece. He says watermelons are $150, besides all Mr. Strange's family

the best crop for irrigation that he consumed. The field was irrigated sev

ever raised, though cucumbers this year en times. Mr. Strange homesteaded his

threaten to eclipse the previous figures. land a dozen years ago He says irriga-

It is )'11'. Tagtmeyer's first experi- tion on a larger scale than now practiced

ment with cucumbers. He planted only will change the agricultural conditions

one-sixth of an acre and tbey are yield- of western Kansas in a few years.

ing thousands of cucumbers, which sell The largest irrigation project in the

for about 30 cents a dozen in Goodland. immediate vicinity of Ooodland is on

An estimate of his cantaloupe crop this the rancb of S. O. Gibbs, which adjoins

year. is 8,000 melons, which will sell for tbe town on the east. In all 55 acres are

about 4 cents wholesale in Goodland. irrigated. of which 30 acres are alfalfa,

The KentuckyWonder Bean has proved which this year has been cut three times

itself one of the most prolific yielders and yielded 55 tons of excellent hay.

on the Tagtmeyer farm. It is a string The alfalfa was sown a year ago last

bean which thrives when water is ap- May. Mr. Gibbs irrigates, also, during

plied. The pod matures tatisfactorily the fall and winter, so as to soak the

in spite of the excessive heat, which in ground and prepare it for the dry sea

July and August this year registered son.
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TRAPPERS·
'IelJs you how to make baits at

trifling cost-helps you catch

more furs and make more

mC!ney-lllustrates traps at fac

tory prices. Also ask for our

fulJy classified price list. Con
tains facts and figures that YOU

need. Mailed to you regularly.

WE PAY HI8HEST FURSCASH PRICES FOR
We poeltlvel:r paI the prlo811 we quote and
rami' oash In full the 8ame day 8hlpmeat
Is received. No commlasloDOI no under

aradlq. "Belyoa !.yOlk" It 118780 Write
Coday,

Highest Prices
For' Hides and -,

Salt Cured Hides 13%e lb.

No. 1 Horse Hides 1114.00 eaeh
No.2 Horse Hldes 153.00 eaeh

Honest weight", highest prices, and no

commtseton. Your check sent same day
lIhlpment arrives. Thla company haa been

'hlghest In favor for 45 yeara. Ship .Ioday
of .wrlte for free price list and lage.

JAS. C. SMITH HIDE COMPAl'
122 TH·IRD 8T., TOPEKA, KAN.

Wlehl&a, 8&. Joseph, Joplin, Orand ..laud

We ten tbe hJde and make your coat

tor only Sl1.bO. Complete coat (we tur.
ntsh hide), '18.00. A square deal,allworlc

guaranteed. We are pioneer tanners or this
oonntry ofcattle and horse hides tor coats,
robes. rugs, harness. lace, leather, etc. Write
roc free booklet of Information on balldllng
and shippinG bides; al80 price list.
; BAYER TANNINC CO.

101 S. W. 9tb St.. Des lololnes, IOWL

SPOT CASH FOR FURS
HIIIHEST PRICES .1. HOIEST GRADlla r
Ship your hId•• and fu.. 'O·m.. 1 charge no cam-

l:�"e���:�s'!r:T":"ro,::,.r.::n"t:.���';,.:::r::I':!
ment. Letme tan your _w or ho... hide lor II

�1I�'M'tl'l;';-tsa�I��'1rIJo.:.latEE
OAT.ALOO-

C.W. aWINCL" 32;{ •• 8th at •• Llnooln......

a:::rFREE
FITS YOUR OLD LAMP.

'00 Candl. _r Inoand••o",

��re :�::��!:r= (::r�e::lc'l;�
. (OSTS ONtY I aNT FOR II BOllJlS
Wewant ODe person ln each local1ty.�
whom we can refer pe" customers.

���:!v���g����!:r:�j��:,:
todll3. AGENTS WANTED.

10IIIIS1JI''''' (OM 141 Rome Bid.........Db. lie

FarmersSonsWanted ::�:,=';
l$ock and fair education 10 work In an oftlce .••0 a month

�ntb ad vencemeut. lleady employment. DlU" be. hODelt and re
Uable Branch oftices of the ...ociatioD are bemC eltablillhed

io each state Apply a' oeee. ci.io. full par'icul.".
Th.V.I.

.,'nary Selene. A••ool.llon, Dept. 12,
...onll.n. Canada
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L1....... BdKor•••••••••••_................. WItIb'
Wom.... ' p........................� ....... 0-

I'IIIIIr= ...... I .... II ..
"1........ .... JI. "':11' Pll'bPllhd Weekl� at

1III1rJ<IIII...............'; .................&.u:
ftrIII, •••••••••••••_ ••••••••• " .l1li_ IIateb
...................................0. w.-......r ....tIa ••• .J.�. ,saeeu, 'l'OJleiut,: 11_....

..wtq........,
................ ,'... _G. Do.

Jlao_ Ll.eiIock Advertfllllll.............�

........ _d-c1asl ma_ Feb. If. I.... I at die� ARTBlJR (lJ1PPER, Pa'blbtliler. T. A. 'MeNJD.AL, JDiltOI'. No Hquor oor me�l ad.ertlllll8 ....... BJ m..........r-

III W.... xaa.. UIIda the eat Of Coqn.. of JIan:h 8. 1878.
(lBARLlDS DILLON...._.....Edltol'.

Us1D8 18 understood the orrer 01' me� � IiIIIiianIU ..... '_,

1tI'BClLU. .0000m. TO
ADVIDRTISIDR&. A•... lUClBOL8, .A.uoclate.a.t.... OUR ADVER'I'ISEM.NTI .v�

__ III �t"'''ID1a or .orden to- dIIcootiDue &clYerUse-
.

B. w. a.tlUU.,. ACVelL'tldD., __"'1'.
WE

. GUARANTEE tbat, ••e.,. ad....... fa tlJla-l i.... II _

___ IUA!It • _ Jain than Baturdu momiDB. lIDe week

_ ...... eI' \lie ....
' .. puDllcaUoo. w. beIID to IIIab uP th. '
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r'r:' _........
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........ Ia a.� 8IId \lie PIle bas n elee\ro\7ped. New

InCh U'anaaotlo. occura tbIn lIle .ooth from !late of tbW It.'

,-",-eote _ � any Um. :UoodQ. The earlier ADVERTISING It&TJD8.
Rue. \bat I� Ia reported to 1U Jfom�. and that _ we fIaIf ...
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PASSING.COMMENT
-A�aste of Life and,Money,

Heneral Nelson Miles, for many years at the head

cd, the United States regular army, and JlQW' the

only rdired lieutenant general in the United States,

has recentl1 visited Bulgaria and the other coun�"

, ."mes engaged-in the recent Balkan war.
.

General Miles viewed'the"situation with the .eye

of a trained soldier who not Oldy fought through the

, ChdJ war and took part in the, most desperate and

bloody battles of that awful conflict but was desper

ately wounded several times-and after the Ci-vil war

was engaged for years in the Indian wars that af-

flicted the border. _

Be bas seen war jn alnts phases and experienced
a great many of its horrors. He .says that the mis

ery caused by the Balkan war is greder than any

other he has· ever witnessed. Bulgaria, where he

spent a good deal of his time, has been deprived of

the very flower of its young manhood. These brave,

stalwart and industrious young Dien, have been

,kiHed by the thousands in battle. Other tens of

tbouf!lanas bave .died from exposure and disease in

cident to tbe' campO;ign. -SUU other, thousands have

'. been incapacitated by wounds and disease so that.

'-.. they are a burden on the country instead- of p�o

ducers of wealth.
The resources ef the country have been exhausted

and sta1'-vation stares a large part of the industrious

peasants in the face. An enormous war debt has

been piled on the hacks of a peeple .who ev�n be

fore their young men had been kIlled; dIed of

disease, or had been incapacitated by wounds, were

already carrying as heavy a burden of taxation as

they, could well bear.

A fair land that was making rapifl strides of

progress now lies bleeding, exhllusted, desolated by

the awful curse of war. It is new a land of des·

perate poverty; a land� filled, with w.idl?ws a�d ?r.'

phans, overwhelmed by their multlplJed mIserIes

and almost without hope. for the future.. '

,

,
That is the showing on the one side of the ledger.
What ha� been' ga�ned to offset this awful co�tr

,Where are ,the assets to balance, the tremendous lIa·

bilities? There are none. The only people who have

", pr'efited by the ��r are those who �ave sold �he
rfi" arm'", , and, ammuDltlOn and other supplies to furBIsh

",r, eu. flie armles. The only ones who have profited
-

bave never been within sight or sound of battle and

have tasted none of its hardships and miseries.

, WO;r is a crime worse than ordinary murder. �he

keeping etc sta.nd1ng armies s�c� as the nat!oil� now

maintain is a crime. The-- bmldmg and eqUlpp�ng of

battleships is a crime. The manufacture, of gred

guns is a crime.

Give Them Werk'

\

a flee: IIOUp- lleuse iD the tJDitetl� EverJ oe
of ihemJ. aD iDdirimat of ,oUJ"einu.a� a men

aee to ih'e pub�e. welfare, U eYideuee of Ue fnIt

of OlD system of pvenr...en� aacI mgauilaticlD
eaBed socie�.'

"

Tbe1'8 should lie publie worke establUhed. every
where which would afford useful emploY.elIs for

such persons as camaet find employment eJ&eW'Bere.

TheD' the, healthy �ramp would have no excuse for

begging handouse, If he would no� work he. should

be compelled to do so. SOcie,ty would be relieved Qf
an UDD�essary burden. The hone� aDd iDdustrieus

,

man would be permitted to retain his seIi' -res'pect
and instead of being a burden on society he would

be a producer. "I

As it is now �e ha:ve laws pUDishing vagrancy.

In other words, we punish men for not having em-,

ploymebt, which is all right, provided we see to it

that employment is provid�. Our present system
of charity is illogical, expensive, degrading and de·

moralizing. It is also unfair in that it puts the bur

den of supporting the needy on the shoulders of the

generous, while tile selfish,- who alre ,often more able

to contnoute than those who do contribute, pay

nothing.
It encourages 'idle�elils and frauds. The average

.

citizen, not h.aving time or opportunity to investi

gate every appeal that is made to him for help, be
stows cbarity where itds not deserved. The tramp.

puts :UP the story that he is hungry and cannot get
employment. The probability is that he is lying,
but the charitO;bly inclined citizen to whom he ap

peals, does not_know. that he is not telling the truth

and rather than refuse to help a man who may pos

sibly be'in real distress, without f,ault, gives te him

bli�dly.

-

The day"of the people is rapidly draw
ing nearer. It will not be long

.

until the -

wire-pullersand�oliticians and the prfIJ
ileged interests ltlho have mtlnipulDted
this government f�'r ha'lf a eentUlfY will'

tokea'baek,seat.-14,RTHUR CAPPER.

The Life of E�-Senatol'Plumb
I ha7e just finished reading the history ef the

late Pr�ston B. Plumb by W. E. Connelley. In pre

paring this 'book Mr. Connelley has spent a great deal
of time and 'labor in collecting the facts about the

,life of one of the most remarkable men who has' fig
ured in Kansas history and also in my judgment
one of the most remarkable men who has figured in

the history of the United States. The author fol

lows his hero-from boyhood to death.

The one thing that impressed me first in reading
this "biography was the marvelous capacity of Plumb

for work. In this respect he may have had an equal
among the men who have' had places in the history
of this or some other country, but I have never read
of them. The amount of ,work be did was so prodi
gious that it seems almost, impossible.
Another remarkable thing about Plumb was the

very early de,velopment of his powers � oth mental

In every city of any size in the cauntry and physical, although in his youth, it laoked at one

there are ever-extending bread lines, men and time as if he would have to yield to an incurable

:wo,men and children eating the bread or disease. At the age Qf 16 he was both a printer'and
.

dtin,king the soup of public charity. Per- editor and his editorials were not the effusions of a

haps llnder our present system' that is the boyish, immature mind, as might have been expected.

best that cll!n be done to relieve peverty. Common T�ey showed that even at that early age he was a

humanity says that we cannot stand by and see our thmker. He wrote as a mature man, not as a

fe)lew creatures starve to death. If they have not thoughtless boy.
/'

the means to ieed themselves they must be fed on::t- As a pioneer he endured almost incredible hard

�eBarity.
-" - ships with"ut flinching and gave the most conv.incing

]lut the system is bad enougll. It humiliates ander proofs of great courage. A young man who in that

,de�ades the worthy poor and encourages the idle
- early day wouM risk his life nm:siug another .man

,.and :vicious. It tends to destroy the finest thi·ng •
who hal 11 case of virulent smallpox, !lnd a stranger

there is in man; a spirit of independence and self- l'--- at that, was a man not only oI a IHg heart but a

reliance. It tends to destroy efficiency, to fill the _man. of great courage. :rlumb ha.d not even b�en

land �j,th beggars, and places an unnecessary burden 'vaccmated. He fully. realIzed the risk he. was takm.g

on productive industry.
'2 and he cheerfully paid the penalty of hIS self-sacll

, The world owes no able-bodied man or woman a� fice. As a result of nursing the frien{lIess stranger

Jiving, but every person born -into _th� .world is .en-r-J he himself was. taken down wit� the dread dise�se

titled: to the opportunity to earn a hvmg for h�m- and for some tIme lay at death s door.· He carrIed

self 0r herself at some honest, legitimate employ· tbe marks of that disease to his dying day.

ment.
,There have been a good many people who blamed

Starting with the proposition t�at Ilumanity di�. Plumb becauSe �e did not come to the rescue of

tates that society shal'l an?-� no 0l!e �o .s\arve, It L_!\wrence when It was attac�ed' }ly Q�:,-ntrell and

fe1'lows as� Jogical conclUSIon ,that It- IS' mcumbent hiS band of cutthroats, but thiS history It 'seems to

en sClciety to furnish the' oppertuDity to ellieryene

to' earn a living. This does not mean that society

sliouM o""n and operate all the means by which a

liviD« can be eO;rned, but it dOes meaD that society

Moula see to, it that, no one' able and willing, to work

showd be compelled to' be idle for, want of employ

Blellt. It also means that if there are any able to

work but unwiJiling to do so, society- bas' tl're right, to

say they must worl!:, 'for as' 'I said'1Jefore, -me _Mid

ewes- BO man QT woman a Jiving' �1dI1eH' theJP' are

,hysically 61' _ntaDy illcapaeiiatea 1m laur..

"-', '. There should be no sucI, thing as a ,bread line or

":'.4.. (76)
.

:0. f,� \N,
"

"

'By T. A.McNeal
me clearly proves that. the c�iticisms. were unjust
and that Plumb did all he COUld.
While Plumb did not have the opportunity given

to some other men to win distinction iD the', army,

his rec",rd as a soldier was honorable alMl sllowed his

energy,· co�are and devoti01l to duty.
As a statesman Plumb, was always progressive. In

fact his .history shows that '.he was; ahead of his, -

-time and saw with elear vision tbe trend of �he'

times, and conditions that were to arise in the then

fut_!lre. If the policy he ouiliD�d. i. regard to the

tanH -had been followed that troublesome question
would have been taken out of politics and the busi

ness of the country would not have been demoralized

at every. change of admin1strllition. _

He w:.s the first map of prominence so far as I

'knoW', and as the CODnelley,o biography, seems to

prove, who suggested a plan for patting' the tariff

mto the hands ef an expert,. non-partisan cemmission

who- would work it out schedule by schedule and ad

just duties from time to time as new conditions

arose., "

' ,

Plumb was more than a mere pelitician. He was a,

statesma,n. By overwork and: violation of about all

,the �les O'f he�lth_ Plumb ehortened his life 20 year.s.

Be dIed at a trme when he should have been iD ·the

very prime Qf his po,vers, tDental and physicalf but
this can be said of him: Be lived more in his' 54

years. than mpst men would live if they were per-

, mitted to cumber thi!,! earth as long. as Methul!elah.

How Are F��els{t"ke Mo�ey?
It, would please t'he members ot the- Farmers'

Union very much if '''the editor of the Mail IIlnd

Breeze would tell them how to make farming

more profitable. so that farm boys will remain on

the, farm. Instead of going to town. ,

The farmers know 'WIthout the Mail and Breeze

�elling them. that farming is not profitable enough
to offer any in�ucement ·to young men to go' to

farmi,ng. but what they want to know ie, how to'

make i.t profitable. If UleMail and Breeze can

give advice on this important question we want to

hear it.-Farmers· Union. .

.

I am not wiS'e enough, nor do ,I belie,ve an� man

IS wise enopgh, to lay down a yule by which all

farmers can make money. Some men would be a

failure as farmers under any system that could be

devised, just as a large per cent of men fan to make

money in every line of business. It is probably
true 'that as large a per -Cent of farmers succeed

under present conditions as men in any other rine of

business.
"

There are farmers in, nearly every community ·who
have m,.de a success finanC1ially w)lile right 'b!)side
them are farmers who have apparently worked just
as hard who have failed., 'l;his is true in every line

of business that I know anything about. SQme men

have not the capacity to manage a farm or any

other bllsiness for that matteI', and enly,.succeed
when they work" und�r ·the direction of someoody
else.
There are those whID seem to think that brains are

not necessary on toe' farm. There never was a

greater mistake made. There is no, place where

brains count for more than on the farm'.

,"Vhat I think the farmers need in ol'der to m'ake

their business more profitable and alae more_ at

tractive aside from the mere matter of profit is- in

teHigent co-operation', It seems to me that it is

rather more difficult to get, farmers ,tl} co-operate
than any other dass. And there is a reason for this.
Farmers have become so/accustomed to running
their busines�' in their own. way that they do not

take very kmdly as a rule to co-operative pllllns
where , y bave, in a measure, to aive up the

management of their business to someb�dy else.
It is also true in the past that a goOd. many co

operative schemes have not turned out welt There

has been inefficiency or dishonesty in the manage
ment and the farmers who went in were stung. That
has made a good many of them shy about co-oper
ative schemes. However, co-operation is conect in

princi.ple and· some' tlll)e will be put into general aDd
successful opel'ation.

Their Opinions Differ
'When I WFote something abom the tJ8llhle fa Al

sace, the: provInce that was tatm from lJrance.�
I

GeFmany at the elese of the Fl1lIneo-Pru... WIU', 'f
"

?id not suppose that it was ; 'lDat�r:of lIe'l'f lB'fth
ImpG'rtanee, to the reader" of the )laD ...�e.

'

I meniioned the' ineiliel)ll,� it/II.-.t,to_1Ile to

inlfieate tl'Iat GenDaU;'- is grmring '.." III tile _.

den of militarism, whicl;l I think,is a ho�ful elgn of
1

/

,/

') ,

: I
'
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:, �the bellO' �I �v�' been somewhat- aurpriB9.4 ,the'r� alatlat.ics ��Is 18. the ban-ner ·appte ·coun.try In the \lettell. water power pOlllblUtle., tban r�bt bere,lIi r.<. '

.. -: _ el.... ..' -. 'number 'of le· - ..a fro'm fea1.
,'. Osarki:'l Many acres- of tbll 'eountry have n�tted wbat ·11 known al tbe Pend ;o'Oa:eWe r ler. It la ':._

......
-

- .... - Uie owliers as' blgli as $800 an acre',·and: more In a .. "the outlet of the Plathead la:ke and lt Is eltlmated '

dente' of that'��ry: who .a,e. ria:turalli in�r�8ted. alngle )lear. 0ur apples took flret .premlum at the by thoroughly reliable government engmeen. anC!

The 001" vouJJle .··that the :1Vritera do not a�m Centennial Exposlt(o�;� Ptillllllelphla, lS11S; NE/'W o.thers, that there c..n be 'more _than 100,0'00 hone·
,iT '

i "'-k b t �rleari.. '188&'; World's' eoluinblan lDxposltlon, Chi·· power'develOP'edfln tbe flrlt 8& mUes of . this river.
m �! ,ene tel)a, me" t;bat I am.m a"" en a au

c.go, UIII; Trans'-MIsllsslppl Expolltlon, BJlffal0, The government' controls tbls and bas'lpent Bome
the real sitUation, while two ot)!eJla tell me that, 1 11101:; �he Louisiana l'urchase Exposition, lit. Lours, 'UOO,OOO In startln. to 'develop, bu·t'lts money ran

am correct. 'Of·.c:ourae my� !qlow.ledge is gailled en- 1904. ' .; .

-
,

, out and It Itopped\work ove.r.... two ye�ra a.o.
.

I d d
� -

b t btl m 'there, are fine, dairy fai'D)s and pasture lands The government-·may get an appro-prlatlon, fromtire y,from rea,� an . ma, e maeeure 'e; u a where stock can g·ralle the year arou·nd,. to be'.had c'angress In four. yeal's and maybe not for a4 year",.
· intereakd iti wha'l tMse subscribers,who came ,from at a much lower price 'than can be obtained In -

In' 'the .meanttme this undeveloped. water power lis

, .t.haf' coulitry'-.1Ia_ye _to say...Here, f!lr inst'an� is a northern states. I, have .'Dever .seen a log schoo.. retarding tbe dev·elopme'n,,,",01;. our beautltu!.. valley.
Part,of a letter 'Jl'1�ten by John FIBher, �f �rron. . house In tbls cOunty, and. I, do Dot know of' a single

. This, Is my Idea of tile way ,the government
. ' famUy living In a log -cabtn, Nearl; ·all of, our IIhould do .wlth these water power sites: . Either

Traveling aIi'd lect�rlng a� 1 did-for'many years . publlc roaela are" graded. anel m�ny 0
.

them grav", develop them as soon as the. re Is a� demand for
..

'mit t 'th t eled, which makes them like... a pike. ._,.,.

In my_fat�erland,'_Germa,nYl, per m'e, 0 all¥- -
a

. I have ·trav,eled nearl� all over the state of the JJQ�er, or glv..e a-Jong term lease to some cor-

your opinion about Alsace·Lorralne Is 'all, rlgh�. ) Kansas,' and think Lt'a great state, 'but I will pay
• pOl'aUon rio ·they can develop It to meet the de-

The popula.tlon... ls, partly;French and partly, Ger-
the expenses of any Kansas man of good jUdgment, mand of'. the' public.

'

It is 'too much like playing,
'man. The 'French are opposed to the government II d d tr 1

.'

t the dog In the manger,' so to speak, for the 'gov··
.. of "Berlin of course because they. a:r_e F.rench 'and whp w 1 come own an aye over,our coun y, -;-' -ernmertt to refuse to make theae developments an.d
,the Germalf population are oPpolled too,: because !�:r::: !���t�t c-,s l:�:as��ne-:�d�re�.t��'�:'�b!��· :._ also retuse to let anyone else make them. ..

'"

�: they don':t,,}lke the Pru'ssla'n drill ari4 smartness.' .

In to�n and coun-try; and' equal In 1)oadS and In.
C'·

'When It comes right Il�wn to It, what-dUfe.renc,e
It ,Is ;rju.sf the saIp& wltb all th!l people In, the telUgent p�oJ:!le. '.

.

,'.. "
" does It make' to the public who OW,DS a power

lIouthernh· G�rmtatn', s·htattes.p' Milaniy Ofd tt�e ����Sl�t�- ,I will 1«1mlt that 'southeast ,Arkansas, like Lou... ,plant, wliether It-.be the government or private
pIe In t esle s a eSbb ad e .r�Gse a ann stat' aft'er an' lslana:, Is best'.adapted for malaria and mosquito.., 'capl·tal, just so we. get 'tile right kind of rates for-,The Pruss ans-ro e one rma

.

e .

-

-,

b' h I 1 tl db' th
� ..

t the �ower furnished'? And that ·Is what our pu·bllc.'
·'othlfr and );Ilayea t'he boss In' Gel'ma,uy. The prus- 'Autkt e'art cAek·men onhe a ,ave wbas on ndor tWlesd Serv ce'commls·sl·on.ls for, to BtUelY.' the amoun't"o'f..

h tl t b which the poor men r anBas. r ansas. as ,never
-

ee,n a. ver Bf3slans a�e a va ng sys e1l1 y .

, . 'as Kansas and most all other states. Arkansas' '. ca·pltal Invested and the necessary expenses of any
get one vote each, _

the mLddle class two and tlte' . .

I I -' d '" h t th
,rich' tbree. 'Thlsfllelps you to understand why the "advertising matter has been principally. of such as 'publlc serv ce c,orpora,t 0.. an se. t e ra es ey

h G I 1 dl A'l e . the above article and "The Slow Train Through shall charge the public. That Is the relison I can·
populatton In,sou,t ern ermany�.. nc u ng.. BaC -

.Arkansas." C. C. FEEMSTER. ·tend In disposing of these power sites, -they sho�ld
· �'J:\�e'B��rl�.not ,have mU,ch us�, fa!, the gov_�rn·. Gentry, Ark.' /.

._

be �Iven away Instead of sold. _.

.

If the peop�e of Alsace-"'Lorralne would be· op- I h�ve .. no doubt' ·that all the good' things. men· .' :lror Instance, we will say the government has
.

posed .to the German government on tellglous 4-' d' -tli f
.

I tt b t B t' nty sold a site for ,1 mlllloq dollars and It cost 1 mil·

grounds, why should t�ey favor the. Fr.ench gov.·. ....Ione In ,e or.egomg, e er a ou en on co� - lion dollars to ·develop -it, you' see they would have

ernment? The. f,rench ministers I and o,ther offl-
.

are true. I. never had the 'pleasure of visiting that 2 million dollars Invesled, f ancf the p.ubllc service
,,"

clals are mostly' ·free thinkers. Germany Is not· coun�y, bllt -i-t:happens that this mcfral and agricul·, commission would have to flgur.e almost twice the...

exclusively a -Protestant country. The Cathollc tUl'al guide hll.s· t)"o.... hll.ndsoDie,� 8Dd very worthy rate they w·ould had the government ,given thlB

party has about),OO members In the· Relchstag, out: �replleBen.tatives' of Benton count� -connected wIth 'its s\,te to the company. I ·.thlnk the c'onsumer and

oll. a. tO�1I.1 memb,ershlp of 889._ .

'.' . / . ", _, not the tr�sury should be considered. �

-\ -.. .

·t
•

t t· I f Al staff,.. After' reading the former article, referred to There 'Is' not'Iilng this western country needs
J.' Bergman, of Harper WrJ es 10 ere� 109 y 0 -

in Mr. Feemstel,'�letter, they called on me and read' . more than cheap power, and 1t Is' right at ou·r door,
sace and also says ;t�at I had' t�(\ situation'sized ,!P the ,riot act to m�, whereupon I assured. them that it, ·.but the government wlll not liarness It, neither

correctly. He says: .

'.'
w111 it ·let a.nyone el8.e.

J.�
... was' born and ra'ised only 'a few miles from It is certainl�'- true/.that .. the � governmeni should-

, iI"IIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnnllllRlllllllllllllllnlllllllllllRlIIIIIIIlIilll! ".

that 'place (reterrlng to the tl'ouble between the, Ii! . Iii' -Ilot act the dog�in·tl).e-manger-" policy with l:egard to
German lleutenant and the Alsatians) which Is -

, -

t
�

It i ...._ D' t'
sltuated'on the east side of the ,IIlou!ltaln range ==_� "Editorial" Contribu,tors �- wa er·.power. s, as J.Ul. aW80n says, a ques Ion

"Les Vosges." . Ii
of how the power can be m,ost expeliitiousl.y and

". I "was a young boy when that unfor.tunate ;§
---

'

aE
. economically developed. I am, however, opposed .t.q

Franco-Prussla'n war broke out. Alsace was a In an editorial I"n last' w'eek's l's8ue the p.'''rmittinl!' any private monopoly to get control of
French province. but like many other border coun- '" 9.

.

tries the majority of the inhabitants/speak G),rman ,�I omission of one word caused: the paper -� say "the enormous water powers of ·the country. The proll-
a8 well as French, but are' navertheless § that in the future no member, of the Agricul. lem--might be solved perhaps in this way: L�t tb.e .

French In sentlme:lt �'and habits, just as the - tural college faculty would he permitted to government retain the ownerllhip of the water rights T

American l!lngUsh' speaking . people are not s -

Englishmen, but Americans. l' do not think § appear iii print "as a contributor." Thi8 sel:!" .,and leaae them if not prepared to develop them ail

the
-

Catholl'c
.

reUglon hal! anything �o do iii tence should \lave read, "as an 'editori!l'l' con· government projects'.· There is this objection tll gov-
-with' the' unp:_opularlty' of th� Prusslan �o.vern-· 1=1;

__
=

tribu.tor;" The- distinction lies in the fact.. ernment development; it usually drags along. It',
,,'ment which Is very arroga·nt oppressive and ·over.-

� h t th f th
.

I
.

d'
-

,bearing toward 'ilie. people o�-Aisa·ce-Lorraln�. The t a e names 0 e col ege men, accor: mg depends 'on the· whims of congressmen and is often
common people arejlurd.ened w�th heavy taxation to the request of President 'Waters, are not to eumbered and

..
retarded by the red tape of gov!'!rn·

In order to keep the big murder and war machln-' �_ be printed hereafter as "Editorial'contribu-_ m t b r us ....d comm' ·0
ery going. Only. the high offlclallf and those little

en u"ea. au ISSI ns. ' ,
..

-lordUngs like Von Forstner and Von Reuter and, .§ tors," but the college men will be allowed. to The, Important thing is to preserve the water pow-
consorts; par "La Grace de'Dleu," who In a brutish i , appear in the. PJl-per as "contributors", as in ers of the country from getting into the hands of'
way sabered a poor helpless. crlp�le, are benefi_ted, § the past.

"

", " ,

pn'-'ate m'on'opoliea. It Is not very materl'al I thl'nk,'

through .such a system of government. The com· ,= Th t t th f "h -

y,

mon people derive no benetrt from It whatev.er. 's" e reques. 0, remove e names 0 • e whether .the government actually builds its own

Gur fathers ·and grandfathers fought· for Fflince. § college men from the .Mail and Breeze staff power ;plants or leases- thtl power, retaining t'i).e right..

Napoleon's best generals, Ney, Rapp, Kleber, Kel·

ill'
was prompted, President Waters "ays, by a to fix rates -nd also stipulating that the individual!! ...lerman, Clark and a hos.t o.f bUiers were natives d' t

.

t 't" f
.. ,

..

of Alsace. "J:.e IMarsel,lalse" was born In Alsace eSlre 0 preven orl IClsm rom some sources
or compapies making the leases must proceed at

�,
during the French revolution In the house ..of ,Mr. to the ef.fect that the college }Den. could -DO'

.
once to develop the same, so t'hat it would not be

_

de Dietrich, malre of Strassburg. Durl�g the sec- perform their duties, for 'which the state 'bl f th t kid th
.

Iond empire (Napolebn III) we ·hQ.d 'very llberal .pays them,' and at the same time be "editorial �pOSSI e or- em 70 ma e eases an en simp y
l·a·ws and prosperity' wlJ.s _dominant ·over the. state. contributors" to' the Mail and Breeze. The

hold the control of, the power leased without denl·
I knew some of the conditions befo.re and atter the oping 'the Same.
war: In 188'0; being drafteil In-tQ .the Ger�an army, Mail end Breeze carried these names oil its
I took French.-Ieave as thousands of others were staff for many years, as a courtesy to the
dOing, for �he United States,. :rhls Is the only.. rea· . eollegc,-without pay.

"

,

son r am here In Kansas to'day "voila tout." I
,

think therefore. Mr. McNeal, that you are correct President Waters says the men of the col·
In your opinion about Alsace being French. lege will contribute to the Mail and Breeze, in

Ithe I future, the same 'as they will contribute

St d U -4 Ark to any other papers in Kansas, 8S freely and
)In s P.lOr ansas 1

__
=

as often as the occasion deman�. II
Editor The Mall and Breeze-I noUce In the Mall-- Ii

and Breeze of December 27, 1913, In tbe latter/part 5111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIAIIRlmJliiillllllllllllllllll1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1llllUlRulllllllllllll1l1ll1l1l1l1l1ll1IlIlIInnlllli
'of an article headed "Coin Harvey for Congress," -.

,.

the following: "His· district take's In the counties ",,-
In northwest Arkansas, and I must say that from was the ·hill and ·wood.' country found in part of
what I saw: down there, there Is ccnslderable room Marion and Searcy counties I had in mind.
for Improvement. If there Is a good road In that

If you will observe .my language y-o�, wl'I'1 note
COUll try that has been .made good by the work and
wit of man, I did not happen to find It. As a rule that I said, "in that part of the district I
the -roads are the wctst I ever saw, The majority visited." Perhaps· I should have been even more

, of 'the people In the country llve In log cabins In explicit than that. At any rate I except Bentonthe part of the -district I visited, and I observed
,that shoe merchants had not got a great deal of county I}ow. It is frequently well to make 'excep-
.

their money. The only school houses I observed In' tions.
,the country districts were made of logs and fitted Tberc is a story of an Irishman, who, feeling'up In the style ccmmon, as I have been told by my

ancestors, In the wilderness 0:1' Ohio, 7& years ago." somewhat chesty, made the general statement that
For lllustratlon, I llve In northwest Arkansas, he could lick any man in his tow!1ship. A neighoor,

In a town caHell Gentry,. ,In the county of Benton. Jim �cDol1!!ul;:: heard iiibout the sweeping statement-
Gentry. Is 220 miles south of Kansas. City, on the � 'T -

Kansas City Southern railroad; It Is on a high and immediately called on the author. -

level plateau, with a beau.tlful prairie country, "J hcar, Dinnis," he said, "that youse say that you
interspersed with growths of young timber o'n the kin lirk anllY mon'in this township. I wan' to saywest, rolling ·tlmber -lands with an occasional rich that there lIiver was a day whi,n anny mOn- b-y thevalley on the east, a fine fertile valley on", the
north, and Flint Creek valley on the south, and name of O'Cafferty could lick Jim McDougal, aven
sUI I farther "south a very level c.ountry. mostly if I had wan hand tied behind me ,back."

-.

prairie. AU .this country Is w.ell watered by "A
.

springs, shallow wells/and cool running brooks. re yez surc av that, ·Jim 1" asketl ·McCafferty.
Gentry Is 1,352 feet above sea level. "Pi nm," said McDougaL .

On account of this elevation and fine fertile "Thin I'll jUilt mark ·yez aff me list," said O'Caf·
land, It was selected by,the Ozark Orchard com- fcrty as he carefull.y erased the name' of McDougal.pany as a site for the largest orchard In the
wOI'ld; ·hence for five miles on either side of the from the list of names he had written down.

.

railroad thllY have a /cjonJ:inuous orchard. Gentry And so if my language could be construed as in·
has· two splend)d brick school buildings, and one cluding Benton county, I hereby erase that from myof. the best high schools In the state, which to-
'gether with the' principal's home, was erected at list.
II. cost of $20,000., .

The country I had in minel as I hav.e said, was/.out
Gentry has a flour mIll, Eannlng factory, two in the 'hills where the wood ticks lic in wait for the '

evap.orators, fruit shlppers'/..!c'nlon, four churches, (
,

.

an audltor.lum, the $10,000 Elberta hotel, with' a unsuspcctmg traveler and the razorback hogs wh�t
lawn occupying one-half block of .the most beau- _. their spincs on the trunks of trees or checrfully skIp
tltul. groun!"s to be seen anYWhere, CItizens bank, from bough. to bono'h,

.

a strong fmap-clal Institution: a splendid system '"

of wat�r works, electric lights,' telept\'o·ne., four
rural ,routes,

_. fire department, wholesale produc'e'
· nl!lr,ket, where the farln,er gets the top prices for

,�'., ,aU his Pl'o!,!.ucts. The most of our street,9 have
':"".wlde, -8ubstantlal cement sidewalks.)
-', Th·ls is onJy a me,a��r description of one among
'many 'ot· the sma'll young towns of northwest Ar
kansas. Our, state' and courity are out. of debt.

, 'This country Is almost entirely free from malaria,
�; mosquitoes and' negroes. There Is. no healthier

I" .,cou-ntry for man,. beast or ·fowl. .

'. Be�ton county has 5'0,000 people, According to
.

\

, ,

._f

• I .

• I

How Should It Be Developed?
Writing from Polson, Mont" M. L.-Dawson gives

.. ,his opinion on the very important questioft. of de·

velopment of the water powe·r. He says:
,

Ed'ltor The Mall and Breeze-I' have read with
considerable Interest your article entitled, ''Let
the people own. them," In the Issue of Deeember 13,
for there Is no place ·in these United Sta�s with

Wants Candidates Examined
lDdltor The<Mall and Breieze-Why do we not· do

the sensible thing of requiring a quallflcatlon test
of all state and county officers befcre they be·
come legal CAndidates fol' publlc oftlce by party
\ choice, petition, appointment or otberwlse?

We 'would no�. !hlnk for a' moment of engaging
the services of anyone for a private business with
out first determining tbe fitness of him or her tor,
the particular work required. Our government re
quires a clvll service test fpr many very-minor
offices as compared to th08e! of our counties and
states. I should thllIk It quite the proper thing If
we had a commission or examining board whose
duties would be to prepare certain' qualification
tests for every public office and before any candl·
date became a legal or quallfled' applicant that
he or_.@he ahould sh'ow a quallflcatlon or fl·tness for
the particular .offlce to which he or ·she might
aspire.
I could elaborate YJlon the tolUes and costly ex

periences that, no Ifoubt, have made up a part of
the political history of every county and state,
but that Is not necessary. Here Is the suggestion:
If you think It worth the while send It along the
line. .

-
;

,

O. D. WHITNEY,'
R�ssvllle, Kan.
In the case of offices where duties are almost en

tirely clerical and routine, that system lIIight wor_k
out '·aI1 right. -In offices that 'are largely' executive
I do not think it would be a good plan. A man

might be able to answer any ordinary list of ex

amination qu�ions who would after all be very
poor material for goY-ernor, On the other hand a

mnn might get a pretty poor grade from any ex·

amining board who would make an excellent gov ..

ernor.

To my mind the qualifications .;Qecessary to makll
.

a good governor are first, rugged honesty;. second,
firmness of purpose-in other words, courage; third,.
a .broad humanity aM charity of mind that will
rise above narrow and selfish partisanship, and la�t
but nQt;,least; a great abundance of what is generally
called good, common,' old fashioned, horse sense.

That sort of a man may. not be a finished scholar.
He might not be' aJ>le to give accurate an swells to

Rny set of questions, b�t his hearrt and head balance
well. He is full of .the milk of human kindness
but is not .swayed by mere mushy sentimentalism.
He is .not easily fooled. He can 'generally' distin"
guish between fhe true and the counterfeit.

These q1Jalities howevel' would hardly be' dis·
-

closed by-'imy civil"service examination. -
"
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Help For Butchering Day
[Pdze Sugg,estlon.]

, Mr. Editor"-This butchering derriekis {Prize Suggestion.]

made of three 2 'lfY':8�inch planks bolte� Mr. Ed'ito;:'_This sketch, shows as
,

together at the .top. p.an�y. a device as Ihave ever seen for
Near"the bottom- of hauling- brush out of an. orchard. I se

tw,o of-.the legs put leeted 'a couple of si;l'aight poles 10 'or

a, b"l' l\" ee- : ,t6>. keep, .12 feet long and! about '6, .inches j.n diam-
them illl!)lD spread - ,,:

'

_ "', .

iiJ.g., 'The wina-Iass
«Bol is put in 4- f,eet. "

f:fom; the bsJBe. Thl1ee'

���� ������
lire dlrum", of the' [Prize Suggestion.]

,_ _ ", w.imtlS8li, ,t wo of Mir. Editor-This i"s- a device 'for shell-

�. :::""<. "': " .: l, � ," them' lilt righi,' Ilin� mg,pff the tips and butts, from seedears'

,::,'gl_�fU C!I01iIfIan aDd' thii third" is: Ior a

,Of
corn. The plank

,;!'l ta� rOr .,.... 1'Ope'. The- bar 0'. fits lIIlM;:r �o Load 01'Unl.....� s;,� is a 2 by 8',. and 24

'.'\ ralPls- ICiiJRhr iD tire w-�mllaa and. wlien.
"

',,' , inc he 8 long. One

�i�·�fs'Iin.1m' hlg,Ji.cell&u;gJ\, Billy. eter at the large enct. I hewed them 4WdM%Wl@li= hole was boreli wjth
�r"�'''''''� IDd: th' ....� allL shOln. cfmo, leaving: them. i!il�1'U8n:e1! slla.pe'at III 2.inch auger and the other is 1% -in

�,T�' cleniil is·1flI; ri ;flhedfeilmd�.' the big elMl., A t by 6:"ifteli, plant; 4
..
ches in diameter. The boleS ar& 6., in

'Mi:w"� a,- .... � muIeti' A.� We feel foag 111_ boffied> &el'98& ill. fitmat,and: ehes apart. The· heads ape, cut from

�.:'��\"e .,useif' $uc}'I' III del'J%k for ,1'eltJ'8� Irrid two cnt8IJ bnce� n,,'1ed on BeeUI'eIy as some' 8-penny nails and: these are dr.i ven

'"

Handy Way To Move, Brush

. Pall' the,Brush This :Wa,
"

'''': [Brlze 'Suggestion.] :' �'
-1\1;r. Editpr"'-If y�u have _any seedi
lings .in an' orchard, .o� other ,l:)rull.h"t;d

lie- -cleared 'away',
tr,;y., ,this way �
rooting. them out.
'An' old corn plant:';
er wheel is good
for 'this _purpose.

""Two plow whee,.'
b 0 'I ted together
also do 'very wel�.,

, S};in_g a sli(h,t chaill
about the base of . the bee, then \hoolii
it to a rope or- chain that passes over

the wheel. Unsigned:""
Manhattan, Kan.

' -

{ I

.

. Bet'tel' Tban a Bougbten 81ed�
"

t)Vo holes bored in ,'eae-Ii for, the- frame,
Thc_ two crosspieces 'are' 2 -by 4's; 18 in
ehes long, and cut out as- shown in the
drawing. The .runners and crosspieces
are bolted together with- lila-inch bolts,
6 inches long: Light' ,strong' .bo!llrds are

nai!ed, on for the floor.
'

, .

A. O. McLlliughl'in. '

Olayt0ti', Kan.

I

New Idea i. Gate Latches

Towanda, Kan.
\

[Prize Suggestion.]
.Mr. Editor-I, have a gate. ·that nei

a. n i m-II'F 'caii un

ratch, nor call' the
l : •

I fiottam'. be .pushed
out as it is III tched

•. both at the top
and, bottom, and

I with one move
.

men.t of the lever.'
: T)le,dra,w'ing is
self explanatory.

,

'

A b l o e.k on one,
panel allows ,the_.... lever- to come back:
just far enough 'so,i!t'l,_pIungers will not
permit the gate to, open. the wrmrg way:

M. G. ,Bishop,
Roxbury, Kan.,

\
<,

<

,
'



Simplici�ty, plu. reliability, �ie_the two inai� thing. to look for. .

. 'in a tractor. The Hart-Parr 27 B. H��P. Oil :r,ractor ha� fewer manufaetu�
. parts than ,any oth,er, make. It contains q,nly 3.00; All others contain 800 'to

.1500 eaelF Fewer parts'me;ms Iess chance ·for lI'ouble; less;- complication· in..

design; greate.r.. simplicity.
'

-

:r:: �<.
--

, �he Illaill, frame is' a single 'casting.
•

. �

>

_
"i ' _.

.

Drlve wheels are solid steel casfings�not built up 'nor pieced-an,d:are.

cast with our famous uwave fl)�" lugs;
,

'- Sure Feed Carburetor, simple.'in design, handles CHEAP·EST KE�O
.

SENE eeonomically an� �ucCessfUlly at all 'loaiis. Eyer.y� patJ-ofllie .

. HARY··PARR - '''27''
\.

.

is exceedingly siJ�-,
.ple and ·efficient.

�

Built thruout wit h

big margins of safe-
•

ty and strength. No \'.....

skimping anywhere.
A ubetter.Jhan usual" 'tractor, 'Ilt a very reasonable price:

Use it 011 r60 At-res. It's a big profit earner.
'

In combination with the'

Hart-Parr 4-furrow Self -and Hand J,.ift Plow, it is an ideal One Man Outfit,

_Uy handled in. field and belt ,w,9rk, at a s�rpti_sirigly low cost for operation,

apke,ep and repairs. _. :
Write for: Literatun. The original features of this tractor are Itrlklngly

pictured in lOme apecial circulars. we have just i_!l8uelh Write for them; also

'intereating literature on po'Yer farming costa. _ .

105

HART.;-PARR-CO::�
.

234 LAWUlq;TREET. CH.t\1U.ES CITY'�
,

.

WriteToda, for the BIG' FOUR-Catalog.
The tim; is here when every b,nn'should have a tractor

and our catalog tells h-ow you can use the BIG FOUR to advan-"

ta2e on j/(lUY farm. '

---

It is full of fieid pictures and valuable information on fann

tractors. The BIG FOUR was the first four cylinder tractor

made and its reputation bas been built up on time tested-quality.

'The modern way is "one-man" plow-
. .Ing, Up-to-date plowing is doing the

work with a modern tractor, drawing a

plow- which can be raised or lowered by.
the simple pulling of a rope. It means

that the outfit is used from sunrise to

sunset, if necessary. Or, if conditions

demand it, from sunrise t sunrise, ex

cept the' short time necessary to 'grease,
lubricate and fill up the fuel tanks. Up
to-date plowing is in line with the mod

ern, scientific methods of production and

manufacture. It rests .with the farmer

whether he becomes a son' o� toil, still

�
-

-

Egg production is not measured so' �

much by the .qua.ntitY as by the quality"
of' the food.

"Always a Good Tractor-A Size for Every Farm

"20" � "3··8'" "45'"
-�. Every BI" Four has three speeds forward and one reverse. Low

speed for the' hills and tough spots (this saves straining the motor),

medium speed for the bulk of the day's work, high speed for light loads

and between jobs (this saves you time and money.)

,

.MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY FOR IiOOK-FI!a:
.-.-.-.�.-�.-.-.-.-.-.-.

EmersOn-Br.n�ln.ham lihplement Co. (Inc.)
........__chl...." •

.

3.' We.t Iron Street, Rockford. UL

. Please send me free Big Four Catalog.

Name•••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••-s
••• .- .

�lirel8 ••••••• , • • • • • • • •• • ••••••• t
••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••.•••



I _
Most-of the farmers an, this locality fed

: :;;.::' �-" 'The p-rice outlook, for all kinds o,f o'lit'their da,:n;urged '�afijt fodder during the

",.;, ", ',stock i_8 better :with. the new-yea-r" From S!lO,wy we.ather,'ol 'the,;}ast of December.
, '!;I,� _' ,now" on, most> farm,ers. 'exI!ect" to see We have �a-rd 'ilf ':'a, 'numher of cases'

c _i'" ,evel'ything th!l:t w,ill "make Iil,eat, sell at -where, .horaes were ma4e sick by eJiting
, ,;;- '"r'lligher prices. .There i�; going, to, be" a �it'but'so far l,iave lleard"o! no 'case wh�re,
�,":�.: -:�1I�rious scal'dt;r- both in 'hogs and cat_fle- it ,did harm to. ca:ttle.' ...We know' of

.

�..
'

_ fo�; almost .11.' year �o -eome and ,the high m�!l.Y la.rge herds tll�,t·�had . .,�thjilg hut

'�l'l'lCes predicted will come before grass thiS kafir to, eat and the.re nave been no

. does.
- '.'

• . deaths, or stCkness among thelli. Many
-'- kaflr sbccks, do not, look fit for a:nything

There has not oelm a' year slnce we to eat, still the .cattle.eat them' up clean.

,',lived. in' KUJl!ltls in which grass-fat beef After lhis monthfhe kdir'will be.gone
�'ba's .not sold better:..in July than in Aug.. bon. most of the farms and then stock

,

-

ust\ Could J't be p'lft. on-the market, in will go on corn fodder.

"_ "June it would seH better -yet but �hat
'

•

::: ':'is-:Just a' .lit.tle ��rly for grass to.get in

,,:; .: it� work. " Poorly wintered animals will sent answers to our inquiry ip. regard
,'''', stilt have patches of old> hal� hangmg to -the cost and method, of- digging pit �

·�\::.:::---to- the� as late as the F?u�tli of_IJuly" silos. These-articles 'Yill appear: in the, .

�
_

and so long as the old hair ,IS not shed, Mail and Breeze and ·will tell hundreds "

i �_ an'a:nima:l'_ cannot, be said to be' rea4� of Ka-iisas farmers Just what they wlsh :

.. for the market. .
.' to .know abou,t' the', cost, 'Of pit; silos.'

-We are tar 'enough along in our wood '[t, is very-evident ,that �h� (ligging can;
.:

�'.' hauling to know, tha� the four l\dlo b�_ done much cheaper ID. central ,I),nd
�,-bought- that 2 1-2 acre patch of' timber

western �ansasi-than here. �he _av!rag�
-r �r_e .goIng to get at least '20., big loads cost, as given by. th_e�e men; IS nQ�,more.

- of wood and post :ilmb!,!r apiece. Be- th�n half. what ,It ,W?uld ;be. 4er�: Our'

. sides this, there, are g5 big trees., yet SOil, here IS hea-vy and hard- to dig, and

to cut along the creek banks. One of there are few ·pla.ces w�ere a ,��le SO

these trees, of the noIi.spiTtting kind o'f .�fee� .
deep can. be p�t. -down wlthou.t. ���!:��!�������!���!�������!���!�!�!

,'; "da-mp" elm, has at.i leasb two big -Ioads. strlklng rock,-'either hme,. s,�ndstone or ;
or. wood in it. .If anyone wishes �this soapstone. ,

..------.0--1 L' •tree as a present \\f'e stand 'ready tg gfve ..

.

.

it to him. There are two 01' three things The pit silo. c2uld, not. be l:rs.ed ID_ any

we 'should like mighty' well to know part �f eastern Kansas With which we are

how to do; 0!le is .how to .kill' ch-inch.,�cq�alDted. A hole dug ,20 to 30. feet

bugs so they will stay killed, another �n the grou;"d here. would b�come 'a well

how to prevent chiJ.blains, 'and the third, In ,a;"y ordinary tm�e. It IS hard. cven

,how to split these __big, knotty; ,damp to find a- dry l�catlOn, for a, cl\lla� and

elm trunks.
' nearly al� cellars and caves In this .. re-.

___
, __, gion have to be drajned, Of course,

"From our experience with, th'i!! wood they .do not have water in them all thc
,

jpb :we judge theJ;e are on evel'Y acre of time but every- "w'et 'spell puts-wat�r in

'i�, ..

' timbered. cl'eek·'botto,m".in this locality 'them i,f they are not drained' i-n some

.

<". 'ai;.leaiit 30 10aJIs of wood. En the older way. Sp we 'cannot expect to h�ve pit'
•

, ,.: 'growth- of. t-rmber there.."should be much silos here. They must be the familiar

�_ ,;_ mor:er' Th�'e. is ;no l'eas�n for any man stllve kind orof .cement.
- who"'owns ar -.few-a<,J'�s. of such timber

, t6. fear coal. st.rikes, esnecially"if he can One man suggests 'a pit could bl! ceo

,: ,h'ing ap axe, In add,ition, this piut of mented so, that water cOllld be kept
.

.

Kansas has'many places where coal may.
out. We find this difficult to do. even

: "'" be:dug -if nl)cesary. � We can ."keep warm in OUI' cellars-and caves where the depth

� .

.., :d§w,li�-lie�e�, �oth ,���mer and wint,er,' ,

is not more than 5 to fi feet. It i$
• lpuch easie,' to ,cement water in than' it

� �il'ijie se� 'DJ;"ihe�i.l'ons Republican that is, to cement it out.. Many of our neigh�

.���ijl!!!¥f�n· I.ji�n�.'- tha,'t' -�e�l8 larg�ly in' li6�s have tried with' c�ment to' Keep
,�:oultl'Y:;.."'produQ�s_ 9Ifndlcd."..9ut a.nd ]threw .w�ter �ut, so ,tha.t a cistern. COUld. be
c 1l<lva�: la�t summ�r-l;!lOO.aQzen eggs; At )nade but found It almost ImpossIble."

, ':: ":'lin,::-wv:et.!!!ge price' af· 1'4, cents a dozen the Ev:en._if the cement holds: at first the

-�-�logs, was $1-,680. '/,TlIe 108S fel-J, .of comse, water' wlll sooner or later break in.

�,::-: ��i' the�'e"gg -producers of Rice. county. Perhaps dead water could be cemented

.,' :,<_' T,here ,a:re bouDa to be some sl!ojled eggs 'out but a living stream is hard to con

�.

,.,
�i.i.ring �suc�, ,a ,summer a:s {hat of 1913 fine.

�. .-

,0''1 L·= OIL-.._-·_..........
WHOLESALE PRICE TO CONS,UMEBS-Comblnlng best quality with low prlee. NO

W,ATER .IN MY KEROS-';NE OR GASOLINE.

XXX 46 ��avlty water white kerosene ! •••••••••••••••••• ,.".00 tor 62 gal. bbl.

XX 42 'gravity. kerosene (the ,kind USllally sold) ....••••.•••••. ,6.26 tor 52 gal. bbl.

XXX 64 gravity gasollne �UO.OO (Dr 62 gal. bbl.
1 case graphite ax-le grease (2 doz. 3 pound pall.) ,., U.6.0_,
40 gravity pnlme white, stov .. dlstlllate ..•..• , ..•..• , •..••••.••••• U.60 tor 62 gal. bbl.
38 Lravlty stove dlstlllate , U.lli tor 63 I'al. bbl.
GO' gallon (26 ga'llge) galvanilled steel tallk with -pump and hood' "

.

cover complete:"'a great convenience In' every Iiome, , •. ,a.60
Extra 'heavy pure crude 011, steamud and settled. (black 011)
good lubrjcant. jUst the thing tor greulng tools ,'...••• ,

•••. , •. U.OO�r 62 I'al. bbl. "

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUD'!!l OIL, the best dip made tor -'

killing lice and curing mange: One application will do more to

kill lice and cure mange than three applications ot any other
.

dip made (It destroys the nits). , .•... , .... , .. , .. ; .. , • , ...•..•• �6.00 for Ill! gaL- bbl.
,

l"also carry a tun line ot _1!!_brlcating-aIIB. ,
-

_

I wlil pay U.26 each tor my crude-oil ,barrels. U.60 each for'my refined all bar

,rels returned to me at Cotteyvl!!�, Kansas, In goo'd order. leS8 freight charge on same.

(J.�. STA.NNARD, 'BOX M, EMPORIA, ILU{:
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10 (82) THE FARM:eRS MAIL AND BRE_E..z,E

A Little, Sermon

'/

Juuary ,,17.. un�

For Dad

Interesting Also for the Boys ��om It I. to Help
llY w. CLEltlENT 1'I100RE

R�!.·r:rie t��;.
See bow oDe·balf bot

tle 01KeadalrsSpavfG
Cure earned blm SSO.
The ollier ball oltha
bottle may earn. bJm

even more. Many men

make a lntalReaa of

buyln2 lame hOl'8eS and

curln" them up with Ken-

1' •• ThentbeyleUat

a blllp<dfit.

Bow about I/OUt'_' Why not lIat a bottle of

Kendall's

Ir
SEEMS peculiar to consider a 'boy round about are the most beautiful dem

on Ii farm from Ii monetary point of onstratlons of all the sciences that- ever

view, but most farmers I presume
are graced a college curriculum. ,In his

not only eager to make good men of daily walks. with you he will become an

their sons, but industrious men as well, apt student of botany,' of geology, of

in which case the years of their 'teens astronomy and the' IIKtny other things I

will prove profitable to their Jlarents which the city bred child will ,spend

and fit their own lives for successful weary days and nights to learm impel"

manhood. fectly. '-

�

This question it seems to me, is of so There will be opportunities 101' him ttl

much importance, that I have deter- wander beside the streams on yOIU-- farm,

mined to consider first the small boy in to fish with you some idle day perhaps.
the country. Later. the larger boy will -an4 farmers shquld arrange for an ldle
receive attention. day occasional'ly. When the horses are

"How Boon shall I begin to train my taken to the plow, or when the pony gets

boy 1" asked an eager mother of a wise larger he will afford a chance for him to

teacher.
I ride horseback. And so, unconsciously,

"How old is your hoyf" inquired the his love of the farm and, every single in-

teacher. ,habitant of it will deepen and strength-

"Two years old." 'en as-he grows older. I wiI:I not hear of

"Then you are just two years behind money objections for most farmers can I
in beginning his training," was his find a way of getting a pony without

Iserious reply. missing the effort or the money.

Oliver Wendelll Holmes went deeper Wa lk out with him on these crisp Jan-

into-the matter when he suggested that; -uary days, and with your, watch in hand

,we should begin such training -with the have him run his own foot races against

child's grandmother. time, down the broad country road and

'Co n S n Needed
back again. Keep his time' in a note

mmo e se • book or on a piece of paper and tell_him

But while the fact remains that hered- when he beats his record. Perhaps the

ity may mark the child in a sense, it is 'wisest thing a parent can do to prevent
1I0t true that it shall totally govern his a child from overdoing one' kind of play
future. We have too many shining ex- or work which will bring into use di:ffer

amples from lowly parentage, and' far ent muscles and give those just em·'

too many miserable. results from' par- ployed a rest.

ents of culture to accept such a theory. _

It does not require the highest- edu

cational ability. to rear a child properly
anywhere, and especially on the farm

'simply good common sense and a gener

ous amount of wholesome parental love
on the part of the father and mother

that's all.

Give your crop every chance
-

to win by preparing the seed bed'
right. Get a 'plow tbat-doesn't1eave

any all" spac;et! - tI."" ""� deadl7. ,,AJr ,

spaces betw�D top-soil and subaoll cut,

off completely .the moisture from below.
This means "burned up" crops with -the
ftrst bot dry spell.

TIle Remedy
The Rock Island "C. T. X." Unlversal

Plow Bottom 1& the 0"1,, one that leaves
"0 air .ptUes. It "walks" rlll'ht throaa-b
tame .sod, trashy com - stalks. toulI'h
a-nmbo, h�avy ,clay, etc., and turns' the'
slice clear over flat a"d6"'001". It'Uibury
ever, ,sc.ap o,f trash. AU sotls are easy

for the "C.T.X;" Every' furrow perfec't.
:\'11th a 'bottom as clean �s a floor. Soil
Is better ,pulverized and saves one har

rowing. The "C. T. X." Is easier on the
horses and IrgMer In draft than anyplow
wltb ordinary bottoms. It Ii easier for
the user.Horse 9wners! Use

GOllt[BA11L�'S

Caustic
.Balsam

Rock Island (c. T. X')
Universal Plow

Thiswonderf:tl plow Is "different" from
others. It's the greatest ImprovemeJIt
since the first steel plow was _Invented.
It has a bottom that Is corkscrew·lille In
-shape. Instead of throwing- the dlrt�ad

ward and upward, It sends the dirt back
ward and DOwNWARD. No dirt Is
spilled; every foot of top-soil lies right
against the subsm'l-with no air I/Jaces-
nothing to cut off moisture.

'

I

Write for the Facts
The "C. T. X." saves man. horse, time

and money-and gets perfect plowing reo

sults. Yet It costs about the same as

ordinary.plows. Join the army of farm

ers who are discarding old plows for the
"C. T. X." and makl11&' mone:;r by doing
/It. Get all the facts. They're yours for

a postal. Seud your name and address

today-now. (136)

ROCK ISLAND PLOW co.
238 Second Ave. .Rock 1.land, III.

.
.l Sa"', S�, IUl4 Poeltl", CaN

Thei.fest, BestBLISTER ever,nsed. Takt!l
'be place of all IInamelfts for inlld or Bevere actIon.

Removes all Bnnehes or Blemtshea from Honea
andVattle, SUPERSEDES AL'� VAUTERY

OR FIRING. ImpoBSUl16loproducucar orblemfsA

PrlBvery bottle Bold,l. warrant,ed to gIve satisfaction
ce .1.60 per bottle. Bold by druggIsts. or'len'

by expre•• , charges paid, wIth full dIrection. for
Ita USII. Bend for de8crlptlve clrculan.
THB LAWRENCE·WIT.LIAMS CO •• Cleveland. 0.

How to Be Economical

We have set ourselves to the working
out of the problem bf leading the foot

steps OJ this little country born boy,

One of the best ways of reducing the

high cost of living in the country is to

depend on home cured meat, according
to 'V. F. Bergman of Vermillion,' Kan.
The picture of hog-killing day on. his

farm shows that he believes in butchering
enough animals to supply all the meat

the family will need until cold weather

,", ...."
.tt"

,I

Which teU. yon wby It I. bet
ter than any other fence and
whero to get It, If you want

a farm fence that will lut.
and 8tay trim and tight tbe

:!'_ear round. write fo r tbeae
FREE books tOday. al

1'132K::'�:=:l!r:tt••••nd "1:R�iu..

L. at tile Bergman farm.

on many farms 1n West.
ernCeuede In 1918, Home

JJI�t b:�n!6e�°t!"!r:teT:
per acre. As high as ..

100busbets-wero record..

ed tn Borne d Istrtcts
for oats. 60 bushels tor
barley and trom 10 to

���r""". 20 bushels for ftax.

D J. Keys arrived In the
GOuntry Ii years alto from Den

mark, with very Ut�le means. He '

homesteaded, �rla.ed bard. Is
DOW' the owner or 320 acres ot
Iaild. in lOIS had a crop ot 200
acreB.whichwlll reattae blm about
.4,000. His waeet weIghed OR

'be. to the bushel and averaged
over 3& bushels to the acre.

rer:�':s·�p�:����!�!���tliBM�fl;,\!:,�
SulmtcbewaQ and Alberta.
Tbe crop D,t ·1913 woe an abundant 'one

••erywbere lD Western Canada.

A.k for dCBertgtlVO literature end reducednil'_' B.. pply. to
tlOD.

• or
ment Agent.

ItO. A. Cook, 125 W. IIh St.,
Kanl.. City, Mo.

dangers that will threaten to de

stroy the fibers of his character,

through a period of youth that is sur

rounded on the one side by the hand i

work of God as pictured in Nature and

on the other by the flash and glare of

temptation-through all that and then

out into the broad daylight of nohle

manhood. That is our purpose and plan
of building the country boy.
Never was there devised, even in the

building of a modern sky-scraper, a

problem so worthy of all that a loving
father and mother or a skilled mechani

cian can give of' mental energy and

prayerful thought than is here due.

Train Him Homeward.

We need more boys growing up who

like the farm, and are willing to spend
their lives on It, because they know they
can be just as successful there as else

where. Accordingly we are going to try
to train 0\11' boys farmward ; hut if we

find in them talents which lead away

from such a goal, we are not going to be

foolish enough to break up that talent

and at the same-tlme destroy the happi
ness of an the boy's future life. It

shall be our purpose to help the boy to

find himself, and this in itself is a sur

prisingly easy problem.
We can better realize why the boy in

the country home-is fortunate when we

know that above him and everywhere

comes again. The profits in farming in

Kansas would be larger if all farmers

did likewise.
There has been more butchering on

.the farms of Kansas this winter than

even.before, This has come about large

ly because of the increase in the spread
between the value of the hog on the

farm and the cost of this same animal

when he came hack in the form of pack
ing house products. 'I;his increase has

not come so much as a result of in

creased profits taken by the packing
houses, but rather as an increase in the

cost of the transaction all along the line.

The logical answer of a farmer to this

condition of affairs i!>..to kill all the ani

mals that are needed for the family meat

and _thus save all these overhead costs.

If country meat is cured properly it

has better quality than packing house

products. Then one has the added satis

faction of knowing that it came from

healthy animn'ls.
-

Of r-ourae, most pack
ing houses are under inspect ion, but not

all of them are. At least one knows

that the meat from animals he knows

to be healthy will be all right.

The government has just sold 43,000
cords of cedar for shingles from the

Washington national forest. The shin

gles
..

manufactured from this w6od, laid

six inches to the weather, would covel'

2 1·2 square miles of roof. 875
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NE'S motor' car is pl'etty' nearly .human- Anot,her thing: _ When a tire becomes ,'loose" a . wait' until the tread Ilf -your tire is worn- off 'and
i.n ona-respeet, It requires care to make' lump or fold of rubber' and- fabric is formed just in- then, blame the: tire-maker...

-

Iife- long, and' care thaf it may perform front of, the, part in contact. with the ground, ,=This, ". Wh:en imbedded in rubber and not subjected tG

its functions' up to the standard of 'its is what tire-makers call r "kinking". T_his .tends to ,_ strains -or weakened by' bending, the fabric used, t,
. creation. That is often entirely 'over- separate 'the plies of the' fabric, or [n - aggravated ,reinforce the tir� will retain its strength .in�eftn-,

looked by the owner of the car and this negligence cases to, chew up the walls of the tire; "as .
well .,as. itely. "As soon, .however, as. tIle rubber is remov:ed

, is certain -to hasten the tire breakdown. that part of the tube that
..happens ,to get caught. and moisture from the road is permitted t-o pene-

Any tire is "subjeet to more or less abuse, owing _ . Don't inflate your tires by' -gue.��. ::..A big, .thick- trate, the fabric begins' to disintegrate and in 110

to the fact that it mustencounter all kinds, of roads walled tire will show little, depression under a heavy "short time its strength and. reslstance are gone for-

and receive little 01' no consideration from the driver. load, even if the_ air pressure is too low for safety. ever. If one, tire stops the load,
CUts, stone bruises, mud blisters, result, and if these - One cannot tell from appearances, whether' the tires as is often the case when brakes

are 'neglected they eventually destroy the. tire.: 'Fire are perfectly inflated. A good.gauge should be .use_d are'not' properly adjusted, the

neglect runs up ·the bills unbelievably, and tires tested every day. .

tread is likely to be worn

_.There, are many more things for, the drivers to through to the
-

f_!!.oric by one ap-
eonsider than .the mere driving "of 'the car. Road

A little cut in a tir" like a little habit, if .allowed plication of the brake. The

conditions play an important part in the life of to -grew soon gets beyond: control arid eventually de- strain of stopping the car is
£! • sfroys the- tire. A close .watch should be kept of '

...res, Inflation, distribution of the weight of the these little cuts;-They should be cleansed with gas_p-�
thrown almost entirely on one

machine and alignment of the w:heels are also influ- r nd th fill d ith t d
.

k
- . whee!. It is set and the tire is

-f-- entjal, No two tires in a set may'
IDe a

.

en .1 e. WI
.

cemen an quie ,repair, subjected to a 'severe grinding
,,",,� give the same service, although gu�. This gum Will set.ID a few hours and become action with �he pavement ,or

:
Ij, their quality, workmanshlp. and >,an mtegral Part of the tire and .prevent !uture trou- road. _

'

,;¥� .construetlon may be 'identical.
'. ble, A very la.rge cut aijer .thu.B' b�lDg treated See. ,that ,the brakes' are, ad-

. � One may, give out far before' its' sho�1d be vulcaDlze_d.at the, earhest'poS81�le mo�e!lt. -

justed to distribute .the strain

tim Th is a 'a f thi To Ignore these casmg cuts .altogether IS to mVlte eql,lal.y. Sudden stops have the, same effect anel ,

Dlo en'ot blearmee! theret·lrseQ..n Loorok laSt' sand bllstere and m.ud-boils which are-kc.lluse.d ,by h I b 'dd' h
d ddt t th t d b

B ou d .. e,avOi. e. Skid�i!!i around cor-n�rs at hig .:

the real' cause and place the ,blame sa�. an .

us en ermg e c� a�' wor I,ng ID e- .,spe.rul IS likeWise' very �!sas,trous. .-
where it belongs."

" _t_ween the 'tre�d, and the fa�rlc ?f� the easing, 1'lie fabric having been thus weakened- it is a mat-
The service and' mileage of a, These are �Isea�es to which tires of any type or ter of only, a. short time until the air presauee- ln

tire depend' as much on the con- make are subject If they are not .checked soon, when the tube, increased by the weight and strain of· 110

ditions under which it is used as the symptoms appear, small cuts In the tread. Sand heavy car, 'becomes too great for the container-:-,or
� upon the 'quality 'Of the tire itself. blisters and mud-boils. are 'more complicated and dis- casing, and you have a blowout. If the cause is 'not-

__..,.---- Possibly three-fourths of the astrous. the longer t�ey: are, allowed to go. TJiey apparent, the manufacturer is blamed for defective"
tires returned to the manufaetur- mean Simply tbe atripping apart of the rubber from _, material or workmanship, ,

ers for repairs have been ridden �he fabric used to reinfo�ce it. Sand, and Qust enter To experts the .causes oCblowouts are well knOWD.;

insufficiently inflated. This' is re- and gra�ually work �helr .wal �twee.n the rubber So lQJlg as the fabric is preserved as it was wheD

Bponsible to 'a-'greater extent than perhaps anything an� fabric, and the result IS a sand blister or mud- the tire was new, th'e blowout is not likely to oeeur,"
•

else for blowouts and quick disintegration .. ,_'Wrien a. bod. t _
Let the tire be ridden par-tiT or wholly deflated for

tir_(! is imperfectly inflated the walls are continually Tires, that have already developed mud-boils or 'a distance, or suffer a cut, or stone-bruise, the fiibrio

bending back and forth as the car moves, .with the sand blisters, should be
-

sent to the repair maJ;! at is weakened as a resu1t and once, trouble starts it
same result as when a' wire or piece of metal is bent once. When these blisters are cleansed out and vul- ,gradually becomes worse until the blow-out pomt- �
back and forth in' the hands. Heat is engendered in canized down, your tire is practically as. good as new. reached. Too frequently the driver finding no im-:'
ihetlireads, and because of this heat, and the con- If an axle is even slightly out of true, the tire· mediate cause" disregards entirely the remote.....abuses,
tinued bending, the walls soon weaken. 'In a short will be subjected to a grinding actio.D, which will which are the real causes of his troubles. In the case

time they are not strong enough to ,support" the air wear out the tread in an in(lredibly short time. If of a' cut or bruise, the blowout mll;y not occur for
'pressure multiplied by the we.ig1!_t of the car, and you go over a heavy bump or have an accident of days ,after the a'�cident, enough of the fabric beins

, blow-outs ree-uIt.
.

- any ki,M, have YQur wheels examined at once. Don't left intact to su�tain the pressure for Ilome �ime.
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:- Wh!lt Kind of a Ga� Engine? chine and many other things, if he had
-a reliable-engine that- could be easily
coupled t,o any of these separately?
The question arises, 'Shall I use gaso

line or kerosene as '-fuel? Shall I buy
a two or a four-cycle engine?
A two-cycle. engine is one in which

the gases in the cylinder explode every
second I\troke; a four-cycle engine has
one working stroke out of every four.
From the above a proper conclusion is

drawn which corresponds with practice.
A two-cycle engine, for the �ame power
developed, is considerably lighter than a

four-cycle and therefor'l. less costly.
Another good feature ofthe two-cycle
e'ngine is the Ilbsence of many parts that

are found on the four·cycle engine and
is therefore less likely to give trouble.

. As regards fuel 'consumption a two

cycle engine wHl be found to be slightly
more expensive although for small en

gines fhe diffHence will not be· consid
erable. In large sizes this may prove
to be quite an item.

'

Breeding Ewes Pay Best. ,

In the choice of gasoline or kerosene, . F. D. Moore of C"awford county, Kan
the question ('omes up whether or not sas, finds that the greatest profit in
we are willing to pay the price of con-

__ handling sheep is from a band of good
venience. Kerosene will generally foul breeding ewes. "They pay better one

a cy.linder quicker than gasoline and year with another -than sheep feeding,"
also gives more trouble in starting. he said. "I have fed lambs and made

Gasoline is frequently used for starting some money, and lost, but I never I?s'
kerosene engines. If this .is not done, a cent from a flock of good breedlDl
some form of h�ater will usually be ewes."

found', on the engine, to heat the cylinder
head, before starting. ,It D!.ight be said
that the question of fouling;_peed nottbe

given undue weight, for poor running
with gasoline may prove very much

worse than good running with kerosene.

,. CHARLES JABLOW
Oklahoma Agrl�ultural College

I __ .

'Frequently the question confronts the
)fa�mer "What kind of g� engine shall
:}: bu.y·'" Thi3 'of course pre-supposes the
fact;;,that .the advisability of owning and
ihe-'adaptabilily for use of a small en

jl'ne, on the farm is already recognized.
FOT; .the man,' who .Fithout help c'om

pletes hiil wOl'k in a few hours each day,
much need not be said, but think of the

;,di�e the averllge_ fa:�mer could save in
churning, :feed_ chopping, - pumping, cut·
�iJlg corq,,:ood, .,- running' washing ma-

• r�
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No matter
�

what to
bacco you· are . ,�o)V
-ehewing, if you wiH try
PIPER Heidsieek you

will bec6tpe a permanent
.

-

userof tliis famous tobacco.
,'To induce you tomake a trial,
-

we will-send you free, this
genuine leather

'Tobacco Pouch

StroJlgly made of fine tan leather

with a flap and patent snap clasp.
Eve�y man who loves a good chew

wilf prize this handsome, handy
leather pouch to carry his tobacco in.

- .l:.

PI�ER Haidsil.:k
,

I

'__ CHEWING 'TOBACCO (C�=--) ,

.

Sold&'ryU1M". in Sc aIHI10c cute

. PIPER Heidsieek is the highest type of chewing- tobaceo in

'the wOFld. Every .leaf of ripe, golden brown 'tobaeee used in
.'.PIPER" is carefully selected from,Nature's choicest crops;

elean, sweet and mellow. The flavor of '�'PIPER"- is differ

ent from all other tobaccos made - a -rich, wine-like, delightfuli

taste which never fails to make a friend. .

.'

,

We Want You i..-Try PIPER Heidtiieek

Send 10 eents and wewil'l send a full-size lOe cutof
• 'PIPER"

and this handsome leather pouch FREE.
The tobacco, the pouch and mailing �xpenses wiU'costuB,20

cents-and we are glad to spend the money to
.

'get you to try "PIPER" just once.
We know that once you have

ltarted, you will' beeome aperma
nent friend of this wonderfully
wholesome, healthful and satisfy
ing tobacco.

In writing us please tell UB the

Dame of the dealer of' whom you

buy your tobacco.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPAH'f
.

III Fifth Avenue New York City

Lewis'Lye
.

Tile SflJllllanl fo...." • Ceafuty

Acknowlooged superior to any c0m

mercial lye obtainable.
'

_.'

Guaranteed Pure and
Full Strength and best for aU

general WJ'P()SeS for which

lye is used.
Bookld describing its flUJny ...- Oft 'M

Famt and in the Home, MtJilef:I FREE.

Addnss

�������PENNSYLV�
11- SALT MFG. CO.

CONCRETE
was once

1 filled witk eoarae, - bro-

· a mystery to firm-
.

: ken stone called "chll;t,".

era, as much of a
from the·' zinc mines

mYistery aa,what they
of southeast Kansas;A

called "Book farming,"
cement :I:Ilidure' the

Within ten years it has
consistency of good,

come to' be� common
t)lick 8.QtIP was poured

wherever the comforts
'

,info this broken masa

-that make rural. me
'and when it had hard-

.

worth living are "taken r
. ened- it�,would ,�ave >

; i Ii t 0 consideration.I
taken cannon I:!all� \ to,'

-

Farmers' have' learned get through it. A· form

that the price of' one six inches hi�h and

acre of' good land wHI eight inches WIde waif,

,take, them and their
built of boards 'and the:

families'. out of' the
curb was put dow ...

mud, give them.. sani-
The wine mesh joi'ning r :

tary homes, add con-

.- this makee ,Ii -hog-

tentment for the chil- tight. rabbit-t�ht en-,

dren and keep.them, for ,

'elosure; But a field

a time at least, in the
can be protected as,

country where they are
well w,ith 8; eurb tha'

needed. For no one
rises. only an' inch

seriously doubts any
above the ground. Mr.-

·

longer thai thousands
Hubbard's feDee cur_

·

of boys and girls go to
cost about �.50 a eubie

the great ci:'ties to have yard. The same prlva-

'the conveniences that. ey can be assured for

,are

.

denied them-or A Fence �et In' Co.eret,.
$3.50.

·

have in the past been
But. the owner' of

denied them-on the farms of Kansas. lto.seland remembers, also, the hogs....and .

Advertising in the magazines and the cattle. Most folks. especially if ci,tl"

farm jQW'nals has made concrete popu- bred, use the name "hog" as. the Jill}it of

lar, . this and the extension demonstra· everything objeetionable, The tlOth is,

tiona of the land grant colleges. Labora-, ladies and gentlemen, Mr-. Hog is a much

tories .re maintained in most of ,these maligned brute. Give, it. & chance to •

.eollegee, in which tests'are made to prove keep clean! give it· a bathtub. au4 it wiD
=."1

the strength of concrete prepared in eer- use it ofte�r than most human b:einga

·tain ways;. popularly written circulars, use theirs. ThiS' has been amply pllo¥ech.·,,·'" "

illustrated are- distributed free; and ex- Hogs, be it known. d'elight to roll
in mud

,,'

perta, are assigned to help llDy farmer puddles t.o rid t�emselves of the' pests a -

whO needs such- as-
.

-

.
-

strange Providence
r -

sistance in building'
has inflicted· .,!POD

any form of concrete
*hem. When' breed-

struc.ture. All this
ers build' concrete

means that rural
pools for their pork-

living is becoming
ers and fill them.

more attractive, ru-
with just enough

I ral health is being
water to cover the.

more,__senaibly safe-
animals' backs anti

�I(rded, and the. IU"
\

pour upon its
-

sur-

ral populatlon is
face crude oD'-the

learning to use the ..p 0 l' k e r s g r a d ff

knowledge and the
plunge into its purl.

materials it has ae-

- fying depths, and

quired and has at
they wi}) do it a

hand ready to be
dozen'time,s a day.

used.
These concrete pools

Ever since men'
are to be found OD

began to fence in
many farms now.

land and call it
One like that on the

·

their own fence
Roseland place can

posts have been rot-
be built for $5 or $6.

ting. Nowadays one'
For the I cattle

frequently sees con-
there are concrete

crete posts. Tele-
platforms areund>

graph companies use ,the drinking places

,
them for their

'-corrugated con ..

wires; farmers use
crete--so that the.

them for their fields.
thi·rsty animals mat

These posts, made in
refresh themselves

molds, can be turned-
in comfort without

out for about 25
slipping and without!

cents apiece. But where a farmer wishes standing in mud. CatUa don't like mud.

to keep certain creatures within his field TheY/d be as' clean as the deck: of an

'and has an equal determination to ex- ocean Einer if they had tIle dill/nce.·

clude others a concrete curb is' essential. Roseland's owner believed tbiS' so he

At "Roseland," the farm. of Thomas D. built a great. concrete-Ileeeed: l"ard and

Hubbard, near Kimball, Kan., this
idea. covered it except at ODe side-the side

,hTahs f�eeldn �rrmediied. atlmlost t°nd�rhfechtiGn. ththat received. tthe dafterhn?on �_:��nlidi I '

·

e ie sun' a e Y aro,! b a ome . ere. on a wm er . ay,
.

is pure"...,..", e'

are all curbed. A trench was' made six about or' stand in comfort. Tlie- barns

incbes deep and six inches wide. Posts are floored the same way, except in the

·
of cedar were set two feet in the ground stalls, where clay is us�. .AU this floor'!

and eight feet apart. This trench was
(Continued on Page 3li.)

-

January f1, 1!)14::
'

Farm
I

�

_. -' "':
'

Cone..efe-Comforts .of_

"Roseland,'� the Home of T. D. Hubbard Near Kimball� an E�ample.
\

.........__.

BY CHARLES DILI�ON
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You Will be glad
'"

to
. get: '.t1lis good news

With a Iar:-ger -output f�r .1914, mc)re� farmer�
. Will be able to �btain Cadillacs/

In the past, many who preferred Cadlllacs 'have'been unable to
obtain them, '.

'

.

\
The demand for Cadma� in the cities has always been so great

that it has taken about 90 per cent of our output year after year.
'

Therefor-e, the demand from the agricultural districts has gone
unsatisfied and many who preferred the Cadillac have had to con-

tent themselves with .inferior cars. ,

This does not mean that no Cadlllacs have been sold among .the
farmers. Far from it. Hundreds of them have been able to get/
Cadillacs by placing their orders -betore the spring rush. Many of
those who waited were disappointed, and as we said before, were

obllgedto buy something that they did not favor.
'The demand for CadiUacs in the cities continues to increase. It is

ev:ery day, becoming more and more the car which is bought by the
man who can afford any car, no matter what its price, but who buys
the Cadillac because of what it Is and because of what-'it does.

,

Our output for 1914 wlll be larger "than ev�r '!)efora and w. are

detefm,lned to aUot a portion of .thls addftional output among our

'dealers who handle tlie agiicultural trade. .' .

We are going to do
.

this because. we believe it to be good business
policy. _,'
We are now the largest makers of high grade motor cars in the

world. Our output fQr 1913 was more than l5,000 cars. We expect
·to continue to grow rn the future as .we have in the past.

We know that a few Cadillacs in each community will mean many
more next year. That is Cadlllac history. 'And 'you know history
repeats Itself. .

.

.

"

The tremendous Cadillac bUSiness has been. built upon the solid

,f�undation 'of sterling_.merit.' .

It has beeD buUt upon the foundation of making ce.rs whlcll
give the greatest service at the least eost, year�in and year out.
'The history of the Cadlllac lB. the history of .!Successful motor 'car

buildIng in America. .

/The Cadillac was first to give to the world,a practical motor car.
l'hat was eleven years ago and the 2,000 cars built then are still
giving faithful service all over the world.

Cadillac two-apeecl direct drive axle·
.

I
The advantages of this 'asle do not lie In Its being an Improvement 80 far

as Its functions as an 'aSIe are concerned, but rather In the many advantqea
gained In other directions through· the medium of the asle. ,

·In place ot the single bevel pinion and single bevel. driving gear common to
ord:lnar,y construction, there are ·two bevel 'pinions and two bevel drlvlns searL
This affords two different gear ratios, each drl",(ng direct trom ·the engine to
the a:o:le without Intermediate gearing,

'

The usual slnsle direct drive sear ratios range from about 3.5 to 1 down to
• to ·1 according to. the car.. Any sin
gle gear ratio Is necessarily 'What It
Is because a single gear ratio must be,

.

or ,should be, the particular one which
Is best adapted tor all around gen
eral use.
No one single gear ratio can pos

sibly be just right for all speeds and for
all conditions. But ,by using two direct
gear ratios we have ""actty doubled
the means tor promoting "the econom
·Ical and ,eWclent appllcatlon of power
developl\d by the ·enslne to the driving
of the car.
In the new Cadlllac axle we have,

�:tp;:.oreT�:t���twdlr��:c���,:e:e1.��
which Is 3.66 to 1, Is especially adapt-

.

. , ed for city driving, where starting,
stopping and slowing down are freqlUent and where cautious operation Is neces-
3ary, ,

The hl'gh direct drive gear ratio, which Is 2.5-to 1, Is of special advantage
where speeds of about 16 miles or more per hour are permissible and desirable.

The change from one gear' rati t.o the other Is made by ..
means of a simple,

convenient electrlf switch.
'

The advantages of the high direct drive gear ratio lie primarily In the fact
that with It, any speed of the engine produces an Increase of about 42 per cent
In the spe�d of the car. For example: at an engine speed of 700 revolutions
per mjnute, with lbe low direct gear engaged, the car will 'travel approximate
ly 21 miles per lJbur; while on the high direct gear It w1Il travel approxi
mately 110 miles per hour with no ncrease In engine speed. .

This great Increase In car speed In Its relation to engine speed accomplishes
a number of desirable-things.

Among these -ls a decrease In gasoline consumption for a given mileage, This
'Is due to tile fact thai with lhe engine ,turning over slowly-comparatively
speaking-a given quantity of gas Is utilized to greater advantage and gen
erates more actual power than with the engine turning over more rapidly, Fric
tion also Is mat.erlally reduced ,by reason of the parts operating more slowly
and tills, too, Is a factor _In reducing gasoline consumption when drtvlng on
the high gear. .

'

Anothet- great advantage is+tha t with this direct drive high gear ratio, there
Is obtaln'ed an .extraordtnarttv luxurious smoothness In running, togeth.er wtth
a marked quietness and a comparative freedom from the vibration which, to a

(gre,ater or less extent, Is ever present when traveling at high speed wlth.a low
gealr ra tlo.

. In.AHalnlng these much desired qualities, Instead of adding complications
to tile power plant which ma�e for greater fuel conanrnpt lon and for greater
upkeep expenee, they have been attained by methods which are strikingly the
rever-se, 'v.lz., by methods which lessen the luel consumption, methods which de
crease f,rlctlon with Its resulting wear and methods which make for lon�r life •

. together ....Hh an appreCiable decrease In the cost of operation and maintenance.

'The Cadillae �as first to gh'e the world a. car whose parts weI'.

thoroughly atandardked and thoroughly Interchangeable-so that
when a new part was needed, it would eu.ctI1 fit in its place with
out the ,liUghtest ,alteration. And tliere Is s!fll no other car in the
world which equals t1;1e Cadillac in this ·important feature.
The CadUlac was first to giv. the world a high �grade car at a

moderate price.
� r ,

The Cadillac was first to give the w.orld/the benefit of an elec
trical system' which automatically cranked the car and furnished
electric lights.
And now in the 1914 car, the Cadlllac is again first by giving

the world, the benefit ,of the wonderful two-speed direct drive axle.
(A detailed description of this axle will be found elsewhere on

this page.)
The CadUlac is "The Standard of the World'." It is the ca� by

whleh ot'her cars are judged. I
As we said at the outset, there have never been '.nough Cad

Hlaea to supply the- demand. .
Our advice Is that you get in touch

with the Cadillac dealer In' your territory at once. If you do not
know who he Is "Write to us. -_

Ask him/.to go over the car with you and' explain its superior
features, P9int by point, _

- First, have him explaip why the Cadillac engine is generally
acknowledged to be the best .ngine ever placed in ·a,motor car. Have
him explain -the cylinder and copp�r jacket construction and why
the .ngin. does not 'overheat, Kave him show you the, crankshaft
with Its five substantial bearlnp which are adjustable to take
up wear.

. -

I'
-

'

These bearings are' known to hav:e run. more than '100,000 miles
and st111 b. good for many more.
Have him explain the Simplicity, the certainty and the economy

of the engine lubricating system.
'

Have' him ·explain the' clutch anil how substantial' it is, and how
.asy it Is to operate.

'

Have him explain the steering gear, and how it can be ·adjusted
Ao take up tbe wear after long service.

Bav. him uplain the transmission.
Have blm show you the l�rge, powerful brakes and see how easy

It is to stop the car with them. .

.

Then haie him take you for a ride.
Firat. see how comfortable It 'is to' sit back "tn the deep, soft

eusbJons.
Notte. how easy it is to crank the engine _w\th the electrical

cran�Jlg device. Notice how quickly the engine starts under its
own power, even in cold weather, with the electrically heated
carburetor•

Tben'see how easily and smoothly the car "gets away" ';ithout
shock or .tarch: how easy it is to ahUt from one"gear to another. Fbially,
wlth a tou· of the electric switch, the driver shifts Into the high
direct axle gear. And then the car seems' almost to ratse- up off the
grQund and your sensation is more like floating through space than of
riding in an automobile.

These are but a few of the points wherein the Cadillac excels; 'only
a few of the things which divide automobiles into two classes-Gadillac
and others.

·We want you to see tHese differences for yourself, we want you to
know them and- to experience them.

Then YOU will understand why there have never been enough Cadil
lacs. You will understand why those who wait. too long in placing
their orders are obliged to 'Content themselves 'with less desirable cars.

Standard Five PlillNe.ger TODrIng' Car, "$If175
SeyeD Pallllenger Four PallONe. goer TWo Passenger

Car $2075 Phaeton $1075 Roadster, ,1075
All prices F. O. B. Detroit, IncJudlD!!: Standard ·eQulp_eat.

•
STANDARD EQUIP�IENT-C.dUlnc toP. 1nndlhleld, toll lamp equipment, gasoline
gauce, electric hom, power tire pump, foot raU and eocoa ...t In tOIll..,..U of open
cars, robe rail, tire holden, set af tools" tire repair kit, Warner Autometer.

- Cadillac'Motor·Car Co., Detroit,Mich;-



BQmpel"Yields Are Eas}'With

Griswold'sMacaroni or Durum

Reports show yields of more per acre

than any of the other spring'
vartettes>

l_t's a good hardy wheat -. resists

weatherwhich would ruin
other wheat.

'The. kernels are large, 'very hard and

contain less starch than most wheat.

Write for prices. Big seed catalog

lent FREE.
...

Griswold Seed Co..-_'

141 So. IOtbSt. .

Lincoln.Neb.

'bees AtWholesale
"<l ,

'lDd Save Ageats' IDd Dealers' ProUts.
. .: ':::--APplea 7c; Peachea 7c; Cherries lSI!; Pluma llicl

-:,. '.
.

.
PllMa 15c•. A complete list of varieties.

.

'"
. ap..CIAL.,.,IIE. _

SUte."EVerIIearIn.RedRaspberry,
SUO per tOO

Black Pearl Black Raspberry • • ".00 per tOO

Qlanllllmalaya Blackberry, •• SS.OO per too

•aalor Dunlap Strawberry. • • S2.7S per tooo

CanIl.... Lombardy and If_ay POD..... S3�00

Jft' tOO; Concord Grapes, S2.00 l!ft' ,100. Many

..... Items equally low In price. QualIty tilebest.

�uarterafol' Small Fruit Plantsofallklnda

....eiinir §lhrubs. Rosea. Perennlal� AsPll1'8&'Ua.

�Jj. etc. We � the Frelgbt' on aU

1Id_ arnountlne to $10 or over. Free-Catalog.
r BOLSINGER BROS. NlJRSERY.

'lies�!8. ._daIe" Ken....
.

.Do You Have to
beShown?_.......

I'm told that I ba... the ....

===r...r."&.��
__

SeedBooldntbebaDcb.

. ADd l'm:"U!lDa to 8dailt
It.

Do ,cIII ba....to be
shown!

'

Allitldlt.lliveclo.. loth.MI
••

oourl'lln. lind I'll ...h.....
ou.

I'll eendJoutbeBHcI.Book
anda_"

agioqffl� .�.!!..�I.OU c:an juclire for

Jol1ftl8lf. NO'lUIIABaE FOR ElTBER,

and.Jou need_ ....an II8IId tboi___

UQl_ :von Wieb. '
-

I alao ha..............
tead Clover and AI·

falfs. and all Idnde ot fann seed at

1I'arnler'. PrIcae. Shall I aend JOU free

IIBIDplea of tbeee aleo! _

HlrN.r r. D. "r••.

IElIn finD IEtD CO 60 1__,1_

hond,..

matico It is air cooled and its spark is at Manhattan recently. Dean A. A, Pot .

furnished by a magneto, which under ter, of tile Kansas A,griculturllil Col

ordinary conditions will run for years lege, an authority on 'gg;s engines, had

without th!) slightest repairs or adjust-. charge of the course. Eleven Iarge man

mente.
ufacturing .companiea 'sent 'experts with

The simplicity construction idea ear- models and machines, to demonstrate

ried out in the make up of the modern the value of their goods and to answer'

motorcycle appeals to the farmer. With questions. The farmers asked questions,

this practically fool-proof machine he too. A few of the subjects treated were:

has no occasion to fear repair -troubles - Oil engines for low grade fuel; the farm

if he allows the hired man to use it and gas electric light plant; the steam versus

knows,that his motorcycle is giving the the .gas .traction engine; carburetion and

maximum of service with minimum of ignition, and the cooling of gas eiigines.

expense. _

.

Economy of operation is one of the

many points which have "helped make

'the motocycle popular about the farm,

The' wonderful little two-wheeler w.ill

travel from i5-to .100 miles on a 'gallon
of gasoline, "making' the cost a mile be

tween one-tenth lind one-slxth of a

cent. Owners of motorcycles-bave used

them for several seasons and not' had

any occasion' for the application of

a wrench to a single part,

Flu Takes the Fertility
A bushel of flax removos about twice

as much plant food as a bushel of wheat,

At the_ prlces paid for crops, 1900_to

1909, 1he fertility in one dollar's. worth

of flax was 41 ce:qts, ·il! one dollar's

wortb of corn 35 cents, wheat 2!1 cents,

oats 33% cents,'barley' 33Y2 cents, rye
29 cents, and in potatoes 9 cents.
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" Reads, Politics .andTaxes-

I:
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·MR. �it01'''''':'I have long -ad�ired. the 'tax,
.

and would ._ render it unprofitable that
....
would· be -from ope·third to one� filled ,with .soil; or horses may,get,'crip.

..

. \vl'�l;tilgs ,of :Mr. ,McNeal", especl&lly for anyone person or c9mpant to own �ixth:'of his income. The.old man eeuld
-

pTed' in theDi 'when they are full i»'l_csnow. ,

" "
. his Iil5er;alitI:.' His wlliting' is plain,' more �an' $18,000 worth' of land, in h��l'y live on this 'eXcept he sho'!lld i·n· Cactus. should be' dug out and 'l>�I'�� � f\",

",tron, and .:weighty.:
,

',- ,'X:�n�. It w?uld,. put a quietus, o�the trench 6ii: -his ca'pital"---9. short mute to
I.
or >b�_ried. If. j�st c�t...-oft', i� '�11",laT'" '�',

·r·It IS' now U) years-,slDce we have bIg.landowner'busmess, and at the_!llme' the poor house. If I-am'an j)ld m\\n,for weeks· until it rama and'then'gr-ow
raised a CI;Op_ of wheat �between Mc.• time would 'not, efect many of- the land-: -aiiit'''have an ineeme'-of $600 � yeai, I again. A l!l:rge pasture, should ':have,,-.

'I:" c,rack� an� Brownel!.: I,l!lil • fu.m be·' owners w}to farm t,heir ow_n land: '. need,ev�ry cent i� will earri fo� �":. and "Yat�r in �everal. ptaces or it �iIl' be cu' '

. lllt'ller In good, farmmg under normal 'I am funy conSCIOUS such a measure I need It for tile rest of my hie. If -I up 10 ,trails and. the stock get more ex-

. �ondi.tion8,. but in speaking from an ae- as this would arouse the hostility of h,ave a
.. neighbor who' earns $609 and, ercise than they need.,·._ .: .

lua,l. experIence of 38 .years out here I -the 'men whose financial' advancement spends It all, he pays, no taxes. So the Edward Lind.

.know that _i.t �ann9t alw!'fs ,he done." would' be thwarted ,by such a -law. P90t devil, gets' punished -for savh�g
. and

"

Athol, 'Kam-

'4n,d I also believe- t·hat we ,who were
"
A glimpse at llJ" proposition will re:. accumulating. �hy should we.:not pay.

� --

)1\�II!g, here before some of the .kn9w .. veal that one can under 'its provisions by g�aduated ,lDcOD!.e! Why, can,:the Res�d� ,Pastures', Pays�Weu.
alls were born-:have as good an Idea of own $14,000 worth of iand, and. have on f�rmer not. see tha't· he .pays, mo!,e �han I' .have .fouiui that it pays .to reseed
h'Q.\V to make both ends meet aoome it $50000 worth of. implovements,.a'mil. his s-hare! HolY can a poor famlly. ever my pastures where the stand has be-:
oL�he ,-�k-Iearnl!'� farl!lers

..

who �a�e lion d�lIars' 'liortii ofofl, gas ,coal, gold have the c0l!s�"tion oL.hoping, tha·� one
come thin. I·.keep the weeda moWed

been denied the pleasure of- some of our. or anything' else and not be touched day they, will hl!-�e their'" own home! dow
.

d I'd quite a bit o".cma-
.

I h
-

t h
-

d f "

.'
. .1 d ," h" t t t'

.

·,t k n, an sprea � •

ex_perlen�e. ave no. muc regarrr or With the graduated land tax. That, IS, .An "y.. sue unJu� a�a Ion y�u '. a enure 'Where the .soil is thin... We sa;W'
the

__

advice of a man Who �tands, back he will not have to pay any' m�e. than the last. support away fr9m,� goo!, Kentucky bluegrass and alfalfa in the
and tells me how to do a Job that he the "normul ·tax While ·If he owns land' many SImple but 'happy homes; Just to p'ast hi h k d bi

· will -not tackle .himself. I.would like of which the aw-icultural valuation ex. support.a lot of grafters: '

.

tionure;h w I�l .m�.e� d �?OhtICO� �ne-
to have some of those high·collared, 'ceeds $1-4'000 he, will be caught with a

' "

, Geotge" Eckert. .this·mixt�r so�s I� IS e Ig, y-, e o·e

· wl1ite-shirted, roller-top--desk farmers small inc��ase in tax over the normal, - H�rdtner, '*an� ': '."
-.

.
e I s won.. \_

'

.

.

set dawn here on a quarter of land un- mte and so on UP\to $18:000 where the
' W'1lere the�pastu;e IS ba'ttly killed �_ut,

del' the same eonditions that we�are 10 pcr 'cent tax comes .in' to cut oft' the Coun'try Boy's Victims o'f' VI'ce. Ih.hav-e found that ,it ,pays to' double d!sk
here iind ,told to dig out a living ,or b' I d'

' t e land and sow wbeat and reseed WIth
.

10' an owner., M Ed·t Th' d f
\

t th f II'
.

Th"
'

stan·,e. l' prpsulpe ·the county dude is '"
\ Emmett D. ;McWhorter. r. 1 or- ousan s 0 opr coun ry grass _ eo.�wmg sp;mg., I� IS un-

C?ming-just a]lotber plac,a: for a para;. R.· F. D., J.ibert'y; Kan. boys are le,aving' their homes for the det: ou� conditIOns; thiS plan might 'no�.
site: / James L. Fear.

. ,cities; most of these boys are unsophis. work ln much ()f Kap.sas.. r� pay,9- to

Brownell Kan. .
_

ticated and faU an easy prey to the have gl!Jod pastures tha� Yield well,.'and
. '"

,
,__

Mr. ?apper DOlDg �ood Work.' faUen women and 'their agents,. if. they do not, other�grass sho.uJd �

.'_,�' .
''.Prees�or'Cquntry Roads.

.....
, Yr: Edltor�-:-Ii'ha,!�"not the langJIage, 'The 'most important question before sown on.·the)hlD spots.; ,,' :.,

. �'w. EUitor-The Kansa'S 'people seem tfo ehx.press kmy grlltedlfudett'"o _Mfrt·,;Capper ·'the people of:this -state, as w.ell as every:_ Wesley: K9uns;' ..

to- be tt 11 d t tL
; or 18 wor a� an uca or 0 ge mass th t t

. Is •

I 't' Th' ful S Ii- 'K
.

I pre _ y we, ",rouse 0 "e Impor· f th it � I
,.

h h"d uld
-0 er s a e, .1S OCI. purl y. _ e aw . a na, an.

o,

tam'e .. O.f IgOod roads, .§.o.inething we
0 e peop .e., WIS I,S.,1 eas_co ;vice coruiitiODB are, under.inining the'

'$hould "have. thought of long ago;- ,and be. r:dO��llm=�d o� tIle. heart;�': ..health, as wen as ..the morala, .,of our -"Grow Blue�ass for Pait�re.'
•

"',wline we lire' nialfing. good_roll!ds wby :h�le wa"rLI.- MayerG:n��e�im°along young men. How m�iiy of the, young Mr. ·Editor-Kentucky bluegrass is the

_. :not make'-th�� � tJung. of_� beau,ty as life to cioDtinue the good work; is" Diy men do you sup.pose _!lre truly free Qf best. pasture grass to grow in tlii's s�·
w,ell? ..BeautIful �tr�e.ts' -are -a.bout pte humble' ft er.

". .

.' 8OI!le venereal dlseas,!'! OJ: have not ac· ti�n o( Kansas. It comes early i� the

most, In;tportant t�lDg m a to� .o� Cltr, ,

. l.�. Harris, (A Democrat)'. q�red· ��e 9:t �ome ttm�" before th.ey at· (;Ieason anci' lasts until late in the: ,fall.
aml both $treets In to;W�, a'!ld, roads 1D

Cope, Okla.'
. tam t�el!' tblJ:tleth yell:r1 These disea�e8_ We hav� found that it will pay (��ll to

flip. c.ountry have, OI'_I!_houllJ .. hav;e, two ,

__,_, are �ficult to'eradlc!lte .�nd �htle, remove the stones and brush,''W1ien,cpas-
fUlIctlOns-beauty 'and u,sefulness._.', . eeemmgly cured, termmate m vanous tUre band is wo1'tb from $25 to $65 aD"

· , �f �ll"?l!r couiltry ro�a_s :)1!M'e ?f a HaJlPY New Year' To Mr. Capper. .

complications. later_in ,life, w�ich who�ly acre, ·ll.S it is through thIS 'coIJiJnunity.
u�.lf0l'� Width, say 60 flle_t, and along ,�::Editor-_;_�lease renew

.

my. sub· o� ;partly rwn the:. lie�lth -:of, ,the In· One CI!Jl take off the brush and stoJj.ea
ea'rn .slde :was plant�d, �O,!e�t. f�om the SllrlptlOn. I thlDk every woman lD t�e dmduaI. B,!� th� m?$t �orrlbl!l part of from. an acre in �hree ,or, four days, oa
property Ime, a row of tre!!s, not· closer universe should, stand by Mr•. Capper lB. the wD.ole slt�ation t�, tha,t a �aD: can an a,v�age, and' the improvemeil� 'ja
tHan 30 !eet,' 2 ,rods )vou!� b� better, the n?�le stand

.. t,a!en �y him for the transm_.t the laten� d13ease to hiS mno· worth m�cf more than. f;.he wages� f�' . -: �
an even numb,!!!'. to eacjJ mll�, In a fe'l/f protec'tl.�n of youno girls: _May': God cent Wife or offsprmg.. --;4;he man wlin d!)es the w�rk. ,.' ,

years our splendId country.:would be far b�ess him, !lnd may the circulatIOn. of I hope Mr. Capper will keep up the It f u t'i'.'· '

th », ,

more beau.tlfld and our roads far more IllS paper mcrease 10-fold the commg good work in his fight against both per bl"';'
req en I pays to ga, her oneisfOwa

'

comfortable to rid� over. Hedges, if year. Mrs, Lydia Bertch.. sonal and governmental extrav:agance· t u!!g:as:iI see b at I:e \!�n; ar:-�s 'th�m,
,

_ trimmed: as the law requires, would .be 135 Jackson St., San Antonio, Tex. He is certainly makirig bis i�fluenc�" w.o� 0,.
d
r!le �� e

f .:h ay w ered 'ferite""
:;. -o,rllamenta) but. mighty ·exp'ensive. If --

felt.
•.

.

Dr. W. B. Truax. !S .� ..�oo li_gro"Y t
o"_ �tcro�i ant it • _

left to gr.ow WI.thout care they are an What ii Market Bureau Might Do. .;B 0 k'K'
,

IS a �n ome a once I WI no. e�
.nhomination, ex.pertsive in the wasl.e of M Ed't W h tIl f 1

urr a· '-, an.__ or spoIl. Much of the se�d �n the,mar·
"Ia.nd and destructive of .good .roads.

r. I· or- eave wo oca so.
'.'

ket
_

has a very low. ger�ma�lon b?lau�e
-Rows of trees <if the right sort planted t;4e Farmers"Y· Educational Co-operative

,

. Bnng Up the MOIsture. of pOOl'" methods used m gathering I.t.
2 rods apart would do no harm to the

union ·in Ellsworth county and are work· The �rst problelJl in im�rovin� pas•.We haye found that it. .pays � cut ,the

'land -or (lr()ps.. Why not make tree ing for. more. i: would like your views ture� IS .to. ,get the'. subSOil m?lsture wee�s m the sU!Dmer. V. L. Talley.
planting a part of the goocf"rolJ.d� propo.

through the Mail and· B�eeze in regard nearer the top,' W-e have dry perlOds of RIchland, Kan.

sition? James Glover.
to the marketing bureau. The way I two or\.three years. when· the pastures

_.-.;

•• tr C·
' understand it, a person who has a farm t t"tl w 1ft do' th More Felerita Endorsements.

Bluu Ity, Kan. cow, feed. or in fact anything for sale, ge we 0 n on y a 00 eep n e
.

.

, . ridges, 'with 20- feet of dry sUQsoil be- Mr. Editor-I have just' read your
Mr. Capper Accomplishing Good.

can advertise it through the bureau. I tween the grass and the moisture above 'paragraph on· feterita in western Kan·
believe a mal·.ket bureau would be a the' u.nderflo.w. ,T.b(, result is that the sas. You wish to know how it will do

Mr. Editor-I wis.h to expres.s·my ap- O'reat I Ip 'for fru't and vegetable "row'
'=' Ie I , 0 .'-

-

bluesteJll grass dies first, then the' bunch .if there' should be a wet sea·son. If
preciation of tbe stand Mr. Capper takes ers ,of other states as' well as' to Hie h' I' b t f t h there should be suffinient'mOl'Sture l'n the
ill regard to ,school� and moral ques· consumer in Kansas. Then if toe MilI- grass w IC 1 IS eur es grass or ca c . �

tiollil'in this -state and countr'.'. If "d G
.

D I'
.

t' I ing' snow. When it is gone the short ground when it is abo_ut 'ripe it will
,. ers an ram ea ers asso.cla lon, a so

grass �gets poorer, This year i,t fur- branch at the joints and head again, and
more papers published less of the vicious any other combination which rules the nished feel:! for three months and ca.ttle 'keep Jlt it as long as growing weather
and moie ·of the. helnful and uplif.tinf!, pr";,e o� 'farm prod'ucts doesn't gl've lIS.... � l� � , ' ' had to' work 16 ho-g!'s to live, lasts, .One way, to' dO"'is to go in w·ith"
the childl'en wou,ld be better apd strong· a living prica.. fQ.r our products, we �'ill the com binder as soon as the Beed IS
el' mentally and. mora.l1y than'they are. antI'fant 1re a'nd sell them otIrselves Pa'stures need a mulch, A crop of

m .
�1, . . ripe and c.ut it. Then it will spro.,ut ·up

. '. Mrs. M. W.·Gilkeson. F d M' L" ton grass left standing is the best mulch for
,

re . ilvmgs . from the roots and make an.other cro.,p
Cal'lyle Iran Ell rtl}7 it keeps off t.he wind and catches the

, .' ,\. , awo J, "an.
snow better than a flat mulch does. as large as the first. This last is the

T 0 t th B· La d
The federal goyel'nment Is worltln.g out ape'rennl'al weeds'.aJild cockleburs should, way we shall handle our feterita and

ax' u e· Ig· n owners. plan for a market bureau which will keep
f I f ed h r P'roducts are need be m-owed at harves't tl·me. Weeds on broomcorn hereafter .

.
Mr. Editor-My ide'" of the solution armers norm wee' .

.. ed, .. the prices quoted. and where there IS'd h 1ft h d W H B
'

t
of the land question is a graduat�d land an over suppl�', This bureau Is also to fos- ,n ges s OU d be Ie t to ca c snow an • . arrmg on. '

ta,x. Increa:se the taxa.tion on land only, ter co-operative 'marketlng associations corn husks. It does more .harm to R. 5, Phoenix, Ariz._ ..-
. among farmers,. In England farmer co- b t th t asture -.--

according to its actual valuation for operatlye societies make a practice of ex. urn a pas lire once . an 0 p

agricui�ure. All buildings ,and other ��:�r'f��� f���:n�:!�����k j:;_ov;eera":t:e YoOr� two years. Stock should'"be kept off the A: Summer Fallow Wheat Field.

farm" IDlprovements should be exempt ganlzatlons exCthange livestock In this way, pasture winter and spring or it·will 1I. L. Cudney'of Edwards county, Kan·
'from increases in taxes. All land owned and th.� plan ":",,I,s well, �n look like a feed Jot. The Dati,ve sas, bad one· field of summer fallow

, ,,' by one .per-son or company of persons,,: � ""- ..

'
-
_,__

grasses are the be&t. Enough seed can wh_eat' t�is year that threshed 2'1 b�lsh.
,should- be taxed in proportion ·,to its W� Let the Spenders,Go Ulltaxea. be stripped' along roadsides, All peren· els an acre. He also had some ,wheat

,iarmiDg value. Land worth $14,000 or, l1r. Editor-Mr. Hatch's remarks in nial gra'sses should be sown in the on ground listed after harvest, in 1912,

less, should pay taxes at the norma,l tneMail and Breeze about taxation month in which th(!ir seeds ripen (l;hat and work�· to seedbed condition by

". rate.. Land worth more than, $14,000 strnck,Dlt;_ forcibly. He says in his a,r.tj.. ill Nature's method) except ea:rly grasses . planting time. This wheat averaged

,'.anel 'Iesa. than $I:�,OOO should' pay the cle t,hat If a man gets, 9 per ce.nt m· that ripen before' July:. They shoUld be 12.3 "bushels an aere. On the same farm

'··normal plus .one-quarter of the .normal terest he lIas to pay from 1 to '2 per BOwn in August.. I would not BOW hlue-. wheat put in on ground plowed' just be:
, t!ix':,_.Ja.d worth, $16,000 /�r less tban cent taxes. True, and it will leave him' p�S8 o,r alfalfa m Septemb�r .,ad� fore scediDg time plll�e about 10 bush-

'.'. '18.OQO, the llOnIlal plus %. of the � 4· -or 5 per cent for the use (If his It to live through, the �mter III the els. an ac�e. Let every wheat grower

"i'- ....,1 ta1l:.; tit... worth $18,000 01' oyer, to money. An old mlln by hard work a!)- wes,tern half of the state. draw his own conclusions. These rec'

',>i; �pay a bl[ ·of 10 per cent of actual val- cumulates about $5,000. His income' Gopher poison should be .put into all ords'came under fbe notice of G. E.

O<,�' '.U.'.ler �ltmil "PUrpMel! a.· from it would be $300, and after he gopher hoJes. and the hole tamped full Tiom"on, fm:merly farm demonstrator

:-' ':.II�U,_ , ,� pays his taxes, from $50 to $200 1e98, _of sod that wm keep away tlie baagers, ia that _part of the state ad-are

,� ,,,;'Thls,wottld of course be.a pl'obibitolT a�cording to the levy' in his districl; too; and all holes in pastures sbouJd be TOut�bed for by him,'
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, pr1:':;:Ow:TIn' batteries. Glass batteries are..
best be- cured to install the dynamo .and cells
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, lie....., Bullbe. cause ,you can see the contents of each and do �be.::wiring. .

' VINE� FOREST'

'=:=u..:��a�1f.:'::l(j::"�"w w�:& cell and can know at aIr'times the con- A lO'ampere battery will operate all
< -�'ffi�

,,-- 0....... and T....."'. Seed.
Allo A_. ditions of each. It is important- that the lights required_ (or a seven or eight.

_ goOd ••oek.Write

8weetCiover. AlIldndslJl'UllaeeQ. �_es tree; '.. I' k t
.
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r0:!"i aU fI.ld
...ds. Save mom,:.: b&wrttlncat once. the liquid electro yte be ept a a eer- room house, as well as lights for the
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.. .III1Y •••D CO., IIolI , LAIlINDA, lOW" tain level; ir- it evaporates you must out-buildings.' In additi.on,.·a _ -small 8a·.g..W welllngto.n Nurseries �

'-'-1-nee' Trees
replace the evaporation by pouring in' vacuum cleaner, electric toaster, wring- Wordella Co. WllllliItOft,1I.

Soft water. A 'rubber jar prevents you er, wasliing machine, sewing machine,

seeing the. level of the electrolyte, wit.h fan, or electric iron can. be used.
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..... gro..D I'IlrhC aDd lold l'I.hl. Evol')"departmeD' h It th t ith th b t
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every es m-
/" The average house with seven rooms,
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::.�:;,. E;:���::����Ir.::.a:.':i e��, ·tentlOns you WIll quite frequently al· cellars and closets should burn less than' ,\-:1-::..."
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,':-=���::�B37:i���· '�'::n��I!;'ur'�� low the Iiq�id to become low in th.e jars, 300 watts a week: The storage battery
rll"._

tree coaloc. B1g/o grade ogen'•.UHJnted. thus. exposing the pl�t�s- to air ,!lnd of a lO-ampere outfit will produce 300 �':.dI� �.::y�. "'eb�:c:tII. �

Il':ICE NURSERY CO.. LlWRENc:E. KANS. �ausmg them to deteriorater. 9:lass Jars, watts without recharging. It takes TI�OT"yn al a=J..,atl::li::'
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If so constructed that . they. can b� eight hours to charge the battery af.ter ,. II ' lIm.....�

S
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d
I'll send you. P!Ickel of Giant -paeked separately and connected to�eth' it has been discharged. completely. ���Ir.:::IH�:rtal��IIMd'-':_

ee S
Pansieslfyou'lt-send3centato er after they reach you can be shipped The cost of wirinz the house-will vary

1DW" ••mO�AIIY,Dept.-20--: D.. ."IOWI

pay postage on my catalog f I bbe'
." eo •
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PiatteValleyPeerlessSeedsare
as sa, ey as ru r Ja�s. between·'$40 and $lOO,_dlTIlendmg upon

ltEFREEE.GIFST,WithSeEachddtocI0"-�- true 10 name-Iluarantee'd 10 Now, as to the engine, I of .course, the amount and grade of wiring and the

"�'::::'��a�t ft':ki. �:fr��:�:';."D.! r:�����!n::����� recommend that you buy as good, an en- fixtures used. A house can be wired

'�uI�t1:!I:n�ar;�;.�����: �r��T�t:�: �.= ��:.1: gi';le as you l;an. afford; rega�dless of -eheaper when it is being built than at
=:

fOl'o.Free
.

... GeranlumI250; 3 Pelal'llonluml, 250 Send 30 today for this however, It IS most certainly best any other time. The cost of upkeep is
1914

·aataloQaodpaoketftneltpansl.. youever.aw. to buy one large enough to run the slight.

. .

WHOLII.ALI!PRIOI! FRUIT

A. C. ANDERSON, BOX 83 ·Columbus. Neb. generator for charging your battery and
agent'scommissionof BOOK

at the same time do your pumping, feed
C B' FI

about 40% on-each order. '-- -'

IURSERY STOOK grinding, corn shelling or whatever oth- oncrete IU oor) Are O. K. WICHITA NURSERY.;toxB-l,Wichlta, Kansas

Dollir Spt01111 er .work you have for an engine around [Prize Letter.]

.00•••0......'•• I'

$
your place. It is the height of folly Mr. Edl'tor-In reply to D. ""'-."' .. , -Os- 'SEED C�RN�:���:!�el!��

10App'." 10 P..oh" to buy an engine that can be 'used only
� J!J V

,V New ...hel'J!OD :,.

BardY. villoron8)" thrifty.' for battery charging as there is abso- wego, Kan., will saV that. con�ret� makes Seed Oats;aiso .Maike. Timothy and
Clover·Se'e'ih. "'

"

:t.!cffs't.)�=ia't:i���Bj, lutely nothing gained by it. Any en- the best of floors for gram bins If prop-, All
seeds iluaranteed to please. Send fprsam))l.,.

-, J-.2:,i;

2IIe Dne Bill 8ent FREE.' gine that will run will charge your bat- erly. constructed.. But he must .have a'
and prices. r.-II ..RlEBEI." SON•

.Arbela.lII880urL··
-

_./"

P.lrbuP»'Nur••rl••
�·

. terieB, and a special engine for this' go?rl roof and sIdeR. to keep out the
Bl k L t· 51 50' 10e

a•• 01. ".I"'uri. N.b; work is a waste Of money especially if
ram. I prefer studdlDgs set m the con· ae ,OCUS ; • per'·

it is directly connected to'the shaft of crete fpr sides and partitions. Other Btook alf oheap. Wrlle tOJ big catliJolllle and

the generator so that it cannot be used The floor should be flnished at. least ,';'"UdlNUlst°TrEYOIN"U\VRRnslsEtRorIEB""'S'l"!.hPllceB.
-

.

for other work. If you already have an 30 days ?efor.!! u.serJ. .and ther� WIll not " ,,, anltt�t Ku.

engine use it ,for charging. Do not buy be a spOIled gram m the . b.m. �Iace

another expensive engine for the work. concrete to a depth of 2 or 3 mches and

,

then a layer of woven wire cut the

As to the Battery� length of the bin, then another layer of

Just a suggestion as to the size of concrete 2 or 3 inches thick; and you

the battery most desirable. It has been have the best floor on earth for a bin,

shown by the experience of the many if the sides and top are water ,proof. '!

.-""·FREE
SeDd

·

...dre.s aud Iret liz� farmers who have varions mllkps of nt'pfl"r lumber siilea. .-

i:tAN�PLro.IIUTU�e���KysJ�:,,�r.TI�!'l:� lighting plants in use that it is most
'

Hysham', ::Vlont. .Lloyd Criswell.

Greenwood CountyNursary
.Establlshed" 1890. Write for catalog

and price list of Fruit Trees, Gra))evlne�.

Berry Plants, Rhubarb, Asparagus and'

Speciosa Catalpa. Certificate of Nursery

Inspection with each Shipment.

J. W. HINSHAW, Eureka, Kansas
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,_
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tile .suctio.n· part' of ·the., p.�mp or suc- water to. :�he sce��, of tro';l�!e., T·hls' .' .', ,
,: , ,,-. '.,' '.
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__ • '.. ,t- , ',:-;-';":'
.;: ,;:, 'lion pipe, OJ ,an Iri,!"'cylj�er ·that call be. places the farm�r In· the p�SI'�IO!l ,!h�r!l_ ,

: ::c�b�.�clple ,Ci)frnaxttnum powe�'9n lDJIlUD�me" ""\�;'''''
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',And a relief. valve placed in the bne of nee<Jed to p.ut out a fife. - A small ext�a , .�
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.pip� between th_e �ump and �lie ,tank. investm��t" for
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this:" eme�gen�y •

wlll ·an automobile. as a daily utility
.
an� prevent· it from' .1;>ec:omhig. a
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but ,a \!orrOSlve 'water may -make it U!!,e' ":. 1InCk.t-:'P!lmP-t-Jack""'. comPlete ,nt, oI.eooJ..
_ �_ P. O. 8......

Jess,in 5-yean,' " �.'._,.' .- 0

Many watete, 'especi�lly spri�g waters,'
'

that' are complliratively free from, min
'eraI'matter in 'holution ate known .to ,be

'"

str!fngly 'corrosive when used.in steam
boilers..Free acids, such as hydrochloric;
sulphuric, and. nitric, are very COl"

rosive, attacking irolJ' easily, and waters

containing them must tberefore be neu,' .

llraiized before they can safely be us.ed·
-for steam making. Water -showing nc

sign Qf acidity before it enters the boiler
sometimes develops co�rosive properties
wben it 'is heated. _

. .>.' _',.:,;' .' '''' .. � . Water conta.ining magnesium chlo!ide
p�pe IB'�Jther 'branched. fr,?�: the- m��5e ',in solution, for instance, may' be neu

pipe or 113 co�ne�ted._to' a slIBllar .op,�nlllg tral under ,ordinary' conditions; b:ut at

�t the opposite en� of �he�tank, accord- high, temperatures and under jncrea�41d
mg t�. F!I-_rm . ;:mn�lnll���Rg., ' Whll�.� -the

pressure of the 'boiler hydrolysis" occur.s,
. pump �8 put 'l�

.

mot!o_B' ,��d . .forc�s:}he forming free. hydrochloric acid, which
water mto the ta!l�' tne air In the tank vigorously attacks the boiler shell and
is graduall;y compressed il). ",tlie ,upper tubes: Tlie sCllle from .'calcic' carbonate
part·, �nd- in t�rn; eX�l�ts. !t�-pres��r� on waters is 10Qse ,and- can be'remo¥ed by
the water. ':,�hu,_.s,;when pr.!>pe,rl� piped, blowing off. Calcic sulphate waters, ,on
th� water WIll 'flse;:1;0. ,a co;nslderahle the other' hand, form � hard tenacious
�elgbt, I!-bove .the ..level of, the the water scale, the removal of which is sometimes
In the �nk ...�

,

.

<
. very·difficult•. Hard sClrle conducts heat

Exp·erience. hll!! taught,. hO'wever, that poorly. A waste of 15 to. 20 per cent of
by using only tl!e �air_ that is in. ,the tank fuel 'has been known to be caused by
before the water is pumped in, there is hara scale only 7 to � millil!!.eters_thick,
�ot a sufficient amount to 'give the·prop. Boilers thus overheated are liable to
er'pressure fpr forcing the water through blister ,and to crack, and many serious
th:e lines ,of pipe to �he va-Fious ,places explosions have resulted ,from overheat
where it' is neede'd.

'

Consequently it is ing scilJe·Hned boilers.
,necessary� to provide an air intake valve Though a thick, hard scale' i� detri·
or an air cylinder on the pump .for' the menta) to a hoiler, a thin coaLng' of
purpose of furnishing more air to the scale '-is often distinctly advantageous.
system. This,;II!1)st be put into opera� This is especiolly. 1I0ticeable where �or-
.:tioJ).,at the_time the pump _is�first' start. rosiYe waters are used' for making
ed. This will enable the user to carry. steam� Rain water and even melted.
a�y reasonaDle am_ount of '"p,ressure 'on snow cause. pitth�g 'of the plates arid

,
the .. �anli: ,that' he, ,may desire. '. It bas more or less general corr?siQn. As a

·b�eu found-that,ll. maximum'.pteSS'qre of' protection against tbe I'av,q,ges' of watel'fI
jO to ,50 ,pounds for all ordinary,pur-. 'of this kind the occasionaI"additioIr of ,a

� poses ,is snfficient and that, about· 20 'little. limewater is l'i!!lommended, so a

�. 2� pou,nds 'will" be found sa.tisfac,tory thin coating of scale may be formed.
f'or honse '. service. :

'�.' : .' The' principal advantage oi·'the pneJl' Allen· Coullty Has Moisture.
":'

m.atic-.'s�stem,lls ,compared wi�h the ele·
-

J. N. Watson of AHen, county, Kan.
. .....va�ed 'is :'that it is much'less difficult !!Us, who formerly .I1nd for. a good many
-

• lo":p�otect it ·£r.om freezIng.' Particu- years was a stocik- farmer in Potta.
:'':�_,i'ijilJ(durjng the winter of' 1911·12 farm. watomie cotlnty, says that the ground
,

,. �ej( t}lroughout :the cornbelt Be:ltion' ex· is so thoroughly soaked this winter

�, J!e.ri�Irc�d �o litll� c.!!fficultyjn the mat· th.at he was 'compelled to. ship out 50
!,,� ter of frozerr w.ater system�, many of head' of stag$ he was feedmg. "I kept
:; ,"�lte!ll.��ei.ng;-f,J)9z."U! :l�p until",thE),. ,war� 'moving the�. around in an effort to get
'

..... sppng:' (lays' ,thaw.ed ·,them o��. 1'h.ls, a. pl!lce where they could be kept, but
"

proved a 'wgpty costly experle�ce' In hIllSides and all other_ places were knee
. _':practically :every ''ca1lIl�'' deep in mud," he said�

. '., ,FO:� -MO�E C��TL� 'QN ,it��"
> •

, • ,._- _.; SAS FkRMS•.
,
:-,.'

.
i;: .Many Kan:s8;�' f�\l'me�8 are 'not

",.� -

p nising the cattle-they' f�ed; . Tpe
'. presjlnt indicati'qn!l' are

.

th!!o� .'the
.- beef cattle of the ftiture will liave
'to be grown, and fed on the �ame.
rarm. . This' will.necessitate mar·

keting at' aBc earlier age than has
been generally' prac�iced In the
past. "

.

The Farmers Mail and Breeze
would like ,to receive a, number' of
lette,rs in tIm: next two weeks from
farDiers who hiive had experience
in making "ba�y. beef."

:Gra�d'JNewYearBook .

" ',1914-Jll.st pnDted: shows f!,l1lts'fn actual colors aDd size. I!'ttU of val�
,

r orcharc;lmfol'lDadon. Tells what, when aDd how to plut. Ma,1edF'� ,

_

. STARK'DELICI·OU"S,=:::':=:::"', "
-

, -< ·(TftuIe.!Iark)
.

- _. �.. '. ."
,

'

.

fs fully described-Its .a-loriou8'record of tweDty years· In tbe American orchard Is aceD',

rstely·&'iven.· No ODe with room for·a lJma-le tree can afford to bewiUloat this marvelous
fruit. Ofexquisite ftavor:--Iaree,·brflllant.way red...The book Is Ire. Write for ft.

. ": Stark, BrOs. Nurseries and Orcbards Co., 801148; ......... ,

Me.

T "I' S
'

d' C
'.

, tlrstPrlze.Flve SueeesslveYears
at State Show a� Msoha.ttan. Thll prove.reo .,S ...ee '. oro ��:lc..,��,�t:::'J�8��·���t�:Il�'::

Deal aad Boon. Couaty White, fire dried, teoted and il'!a••nteod, W.lte for free cal.log,. Ev.ry farmer .hould have It,

BROWN COUNTY SEED HOUSE, S. Go 'tRENT, PROP",ETOR. HIAWATHA. KANSAS

YOu.' can . EARN. an AUTO
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO GET X '(A NEW FORO TOURING CAR
FOR A F'EW WEEKS' WORK.

By DIY new, easY pIan. anyone o.er, �
10 years old can get a brand'new Ford Touring Car

�hlk.lI�tbeo�··r�II�..�t"'l!�utwi>ft�����r :::I�:�°ft:
SEND. AUT.O TOM, 820 5, 16t� St" OMAHA. NEB.
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Keep 'Ahe·ad of the-HiredGirl ����e:i!:os:�r�n���s ,����pe���� !!:.
.'.'

r"
. to 'each child, and-Jet bim select from a

�"
'

'.

. 'table the group of illustrations 'which

I. Ho. CODveniences and Head Work Licht. the" Tub .matehes his verse, ,For instanc,_e, suppllsS' i

,
"you have copied the. verae about "The

BV MRS, INDIA OAiN old woman/,who lived � a shoe.'" You

/

will illustrate it,with a shoe, a large

I,
HAVE only w9rruvof praise 'for UwI, patience is wor�h more to �e �han the doll, and little dolls. Or "'110m, Tom,

hired:'�rl, as Vhave been very for- small' lau!ldry. bilL We use blankets .on, the Piper's �on"-a boy- doll' wrth pig in

'. tuna.te in' having good help when 1 !lur _beds m wmter a�d save much waSlt.- arms. Or "L},ttle �o, Peep":._aoll and I

_,vas nos strong enough to do':my" own lDg,m that way; beaides, they are much' sheep.
.

.

woxk. . But· I' love m,. work and would more comfortable. . In- the second stage of the. game 0.1-, ,

rather do ·it myself. when 1 can, and use .
� R. 3, Ottawa,. Kan. low· them to recall the verses fitting'

the 'extra JIloney' to buy eonvenienees each group of illustrations without the,

for'my; :hom6'. '1 have always �ad hired A New Klad of Crocheted -Bt:tw written verae; <>:

help ,to. cook for� and, raised garden and _

.
In tbe· third/ stage of thll game still

poultry, .

besides having the 'eare of my-This crocheted bO�, was made of No. keep to' familiar verses 'but. call time to·

five' small' children; so 1 have a good 10 D. M. C.-cotton. Thread of thi's iUze decide the wimier and gi,ve prizes-. When

ma.ny echemeafor saving work and per- ma;kes amueh prettiep,bow than a finer they bave grown wiser If',t them do the

baps 'some: of them will help others. _I thread, Begin by: making..
a chain of 16 illustrating with objects' they select.

believe .I worked harder when my firs� sti'tches, and jain � form a rillg.
'

.
.

. O. G.

cllild was small and accomplished less\ 1st, round-¥ake 32 single crQche\

tIian 1 did 'with the five, because 1 baa stitcbes in ring.

�+t learned to �conomize my, strength. , .;2n'l.. ,ro1Jnd-Chain 6, and proceed as i.n·
If . we are to be successful we must tnpleyrochet, except that the tpread IS

first get o� of- t., rut and not be in
.

-'.
,

bonllage to our work. We must con

.centl'ate our minds on our work, avoid

eXtra motions, and take time to rest.
" W,e can. if we will take' time' to rest

�ody and mind. It may be .only a shbr.t

DllP, or' Ii. walk .out of doors if we lire

sewing or sitting at work. If tlle fur

niture is arranged as conveniently as

possible and everything kept in its place'
a great many steps can be saved. If We

a�oid going about empty handed almost

half our time' can be. saved; -as. for in

stance,. stopping to think before we go
- down 'cellar or upstairs and taking with 'J,lhe Work Is Quickly Done.

us' things that we-,would need to make �

a� extra t�ip for la\er on.� . thrown over the needle four times. Put

_;' Have Plain FnJ')lisliings.,
needte thr.ough stitch next, to the chain

'1 have learned tiuit. plain 'furnitura
and draw thread through;' thread over

. needle and draw throug}("2 loops, thread

j8. �ar �asier to' dust .and varnis,�, and over' needJe and draw through 2 loops,
I,

�lla� With a good plain rang�, ..kltc�en thread over needle .!ind draow through 2

cabmet, a "handy cupboard for' eooking loops thread over needle and draw''/

u�l1sils, �ater con,:�nient �o th� kit-,.throtIgh 2 loops. Thread-.!'ver ne�dle'

ehen, a SID�" and linoleum on -kitehen four times, .put /through) next stitch in

�n.d dining room floors, the w�rk. should first round,. and contiriue as in previous
Dot be drudgery•. 1 prefer matbing for stitch. T.hread over needle four times,

·the bedrooms and rugs for the sitting and continu"e. as before. This will leave

room and parlor. 1 'have lived in ten several Ioops on the hook, the number.\

"different houses and know how: incon- 'having increased one at each stitch.

. veniently some are built and what it Thread over hook once more and draw

means to carry water a 4istance.· My through all the' loops on needle, thus

husband was good to carry a lot of the drawing them all to a p'oint, then chain

water, but oh, the many bucketsful that 10, drawing the first sfitch close to fas

·m:jist be carried. when p,e was busy I. I ten the previous loops. Thread over'

have also had water works' in the house hook four 'times, put hook through next

i
and know they saved my strength more stitch of. firs� row, and repeat a� be-

than a girl ever could. fore, makmg eIght groups of long stitches

�'t)' 1i now have a gasolilre engin� to, run. to complete the.circle. '.

_
the washing machine. It is cheal? help,. .

3rd r.�und-7 smg.le crochet over cllarn

. as ,we separate the milk and wash while m preVIous :tow,. Pl"lt,.7 crochet. Re-

'it pumps' the water. We had electric peat around.
• .,

.

'lights one place where we lived� and 1 .

The loop�d_ strm� m .the cel!-ter IS a

�Qu�d the ele.ctria .iron uns.urpassed f�r !��llie r:�s.of cham stitch, WIth balls

UOD1�lg., A little mexpensiVe helper IS.
. To make the ba.Ils chain 4 and join to

'� chIld s expr�ss w�gon. I have used form a circle. Fiil the cir.cle with sin

It to haul a milk can full of water, coal gle crochet. Repeat th.e rounds of sin

and ,wood, a, basketful of ·wet clothes, gle cro\!h'et, w.idening. at 'each round, till

,vegetables, etc. ball is half made; then fill tigh.tly 'witb
1 have cooked for harvest· hands alone c'otton, and narrOw to a point. N'ine

by doing all my baking for dinner and rounds �ill .make balls',of a good size.

supper immediately aofter breakfast, When' bow is finished a short length 0-£

kepping the top of .the stove ful� of velvet ribbon is run from center to cen

dried· fruit, meat, and such other thmgs ter of the circles that have been made.

as needed to be cooked quite a while, and
I

washing'my dishes and, separator while When.a Woman's Too Fat. WATCH=:'REI'

waiting for something to bwke. Then 1 Probably ·there is no one thing that
w .tve ......tifal(J< ••_.... ._

let my, range cool off, wiped up �y b b h" h' h

otYre.lhli>mad.I.ladI,,·_an� ..._

"lo"'rs with. cold water, and finished
as roug"' more un aP'Pmess to t ose

•...u::'I.��=-"'lr.;i'l;A�; ==

., " so unfortunate as to be afflicted as too Most simple and fashionable is' �tlonillltm.taI��I__.ndw=.

dinner on a gasoline stove. The bouse much fat-Uliless it is the lack of 'U. dress, 6516. The pattern may be ob- d�

c'J:l'.�LL-.dRl.1r.. was cool thl:! rest of the' day, and i[ Some women have taken patent medi- tained in 6 sizes from 34 to 44 bust meas- �d�
f....��cr:�� .

wwsn't as:-tired as when 1 hurried di'nner cines to get rid of it until they have ure. Size 36 requires 4 yards of 44 inch �.:!.�

on a hot stove. 1 had also saved time inJured themselves for life, because that material.
•....p...... •..........

ab�dk gasoline -by using my/range for the seemed the easiest way out of their trou- 'ine waist, 6397, is made in the style W_E_AL__

W_"_T_CH__CO_._,_De_Dt_._8_tI_6_E_L_M_I_B_"_','_N_,_'"

a ing, etc. __ ble, Those who are really. in earnest so popular this season. The pattern is E
Buy Good Things. ab0ut' getting rid of ,extra weight were cut in six sizes from 34 to 44 inchel! TH BESTO' PURE, HONEY

I
•

11 d t· 1 th t l'ntereste'd I'n the recent dl'spatch from'b t S' 36 q' 4 d
DelicIous tla·vor. light ambe", In color,

t pays to buy a goo ma erla a '

us l!leasure. Ize re Ulres· yar S heavy body. just .as It'comes from-· the comb.

will be easy to make, wash and iron, and New .York telling of ex-President Taft's of 44 mch goods. --�e can. 60 pounds net weight.· by freight.

that will wear well. I find the cheapest loss of 69 1-2 pounds in weight since � �. 5�� �� i:,��v��.n�a�'t.c�l�hl't;��eiass3..tT�?���

l'S' always the. dearest. ·1 prefer white last March. For our benefit he tells how 'l'TS- �S "'OUPON FOR A
t10n guaranteed, or your money back.' Write

. h d·d·t A'd k h
..

d
... '"....� '" P T'l'ERN for booklet a·nd small sample whl'ch will be

dresses and. suits for the chIdren, as e I I. VOl quac s w 0 give an- , ORDERS.
.

mailed to you free. Buy direct tram the

they can be bOI'led and look new as long geroull! ,ad.,vice, be. says, and._ g_et cOinpe- largest producers. a co'operative association
-

- The Farmers Ma.1l and Breeze. Pattern f B k COLORADO HONE� PRO

as they last·, besl'des, 'they do no"" fade ,tent medI.cal ad""ce. For himself, he has D t t
a ee- eepers.

'
, .-

�- h....
.

epar men. DUCERS ASSOCIATION, 1451 l\Ia.rket' St.,

and can remodeled. Let thei'r ev:eryday_ ad ·to give up potll'toes and, all starcb.y De��Ps�:-..:...:nac�osed tlnd ..... . nnt.,
Den.ver. Colo.

-

and school clothes be. dark. '
,

foods,. fatfy flesh; B.Jld pastry:, and IS' tor which Bend me the followln. pat-

-:-1 usually keep w,pite oilclotli on'my .a!IO\v.ed to use only limited quantities of teW:itern No .......•.. BI••••••••••••

sideboard dressers etc. lor commOD sugar. Lean- roast beef and mutton 'are

and keep'my scarf�, etc:' laid away to �ermitted, also vegeta�les that col.ec�
Pattern No ...•...... 81••••••••••••

slip on when expecting. company. The ht�le starch or sugar. Mr. Taft now ,Pattern No 81••: .

oilcl'oth is also nice pasted on thJ cup- weJ�hs 0nly. 271 1,2 pounds', .!ind he says

board sheives, as it is easily wiped off. he· IS happy and' loves everybody. '

1 like unbleached tp.blecloths for' com-

mono TheY' can be lJoiled a�d the table At Party for ,tl1e Young Folks.

looks so much neater than with a'dark (,)u, 81 long tallle anange a senes of

cloth, espeeililly after it is faded. I articles that will' illustrate well known

buy men's' shirts readymade and send-\poems. Use the nursery rhymes, OJ.'

ihe white colllus to the laundry. '1I-y verses of fa,miliar songs and poems; b�.

Write· for Pr•• · ........ Of'
'-..

_ theWorld'. a••t·

5&lOC,,_
---

. These patte_ DUl7 b, bad at 10 �Dt8

eaeb fIom � Fanners Mall .DiI Dree...
--- .�.

.

The wide l'ockets of the kitchen apron,

, 6468" make It most practical. TI)..e pat- ,

tern is cut in sizes �, 38� and 42 bust

measure. SiZe 36 requires 2 'l-8 "Yards of I

3(1 inch material. .'

Any soft material would look well'.
.

draped in the graceful fashion oil the
.

skirt, 6297.. The pattern is cut in sizes
, 22 to 30 inches waist measure. Size 24

requires 3 1·4 yards of 36 inch goods.

Now'-lbat IbiS' '.
"

_, r.

BigStore,
lor Kan,sas peOple
is holding its yearly' elearanee sale
of winter stock, everyone. wbo ca-n

should come for a share of the sav

ings. All the sale prices are very

special prices-ruany lines of season-:

able goods selling Itt the gr.eatest re
ductions that have been made at this

season.

The trip to Topeka.may cost you
little or nothing, as we refund rail

road fare, according to thtl,. amount of

your, purcbases.

�Di.YG¢DtS«i
Topel.;", iLtn�;8. . ,'.

.

.

I

Nam .

�?�n��i!��!!'!.q���!.,:
QUillS, cushions. pillows. etc. Send 10 centa' (81I.8I:l; ,

for.�blll PllcknKe ot silk, 140 desilin. FREE. O. ,p� ,

KASPUTIS & CO .• 269 Ru.tled,e St.,'''Brooklyn, IN. Y.·

P08tottlce ; .

State ....•..
,

.............••..••..••..•.

R. Jr. Do, or St. No .

BE 8URE TO GIVE N11JIIBEB. AND
SIZE.

,. ...

,

I

..
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-;1. fPrlze Lett,er.]
.
I am'�e�d�g ,ilie' pictfue 'Qf ,my 'home,�'

ma!le la1'� preSll, . ,.This press works hi�
-e Bide ,8 lard can 9 by: 10 Inches," 'fh.e top'
erollspieqe is ,of 2 by 4. T�e �ottom sill:
iii � board.:U,&'y' 14 inches and '2' inches
thick, ctovered�,over the top wiiJ.! tin. A
tin spout exte�ds 3' iliches up �l! lIide '

of-:can and 1 Drch from the cADI. Holes;..
,hdhe can aUow'tlie lard .to' run out bito, '

thi�.�u�r, tin, _

which slopes down, so the The.�ig
Pilckage_
.�,'

,

" Every$ng's,bl, about Sunalu,n,!l L-W Sodas ezcept the price',; \
.;: ,The b!g saving-In the big, economical fimil:y package. The 'blc

:'
'

.-atlal&Cdon,in cranchiM' thel, crisp, &esh, flakY de�dguBDeu.
'

The

big appetites their BOUd nOurishment satls&ea. And the big help 10

having on hind' �eae read:y-�at 4_.Ucaciee that evel7body ....
-

At :YOQr.'groce,'a-25c for the big paCkage.

J2.0_-Wu.-. ·Bme.;....�'
�/

a.bn 0'Sa.dla. �

,-

m-".
.r: ' _ 'SPOil!!

Lud'�" PI,I;f8 ItS WIlT.

Jard ,can run �to a �es�el. ' The 2 by 4
a* ·the top and the sill at th.e bottom are
bolted' ,together' by twoll4-inch bolte,
TJ!e screw out, of a workbench vis� .'c.an _,' ...

� used. ,,A ',:bOa�d ean be, cut to fit .m- •
September-I ve gI�en him �he BCa!la-

,

- �6J"-U,t$ -a soa.Bide the can ,for the scre� to presa down tl.na. �e, seems resigned. ,
1 ve nailed - .."

e �,.
',on. :The' pr�ss' can be bolted onto a box hli! {eedmg bottle.

. ;.. �' ,.'

'6'
,"

'ea,5 at' ", _;' �
. or stool 'This press completed" cost me, October�I've gQt a new game DOW-

� 5-
'1.25. The '.'ha.;i!,,:are' store asked $6.25<poking No�'�' wife .into his' ear w_hen

'_,: f'-''�ro�'��' U,.¢tt
1e.'

' ';"--��!"0101�_-",!
-- �!d�htfe�����rto:���e �r!::�i:��� tl��d, thNo��:be��ir��:�1!gi�nmg to �'Yalko' _

-

J �,�
r�_

BavelL " ". G: 'R. 'Grant. He's weaker on hls..,PJnS than I am" so' I

Marshfield' Mo' can. shove him over easy.
,

,

• , Becember-s-I am beginning to cu� my

Coining ·Next Week first tooth. 'As aoon as it's through I've

'-
made up my mind to bite-Alexander.

'The following request, received ,by the
Home Editor, is interesting: � "1 was Easy Way, To pOlish a Stove.

-

glad to read the article in the .house- The following way, o� polishlng a
hold department of.theMail and Breeze stove beats the old way, and <always
on the uSJ of a push table. 'It certainly gives a good shine: Fir!\t remove all
would be a great step saver, and 1 :was niekle pieces you can, then brush stove
wondering if you could state, how it was free from dust. Apply the polish with

ID:ade." � des�ription of ,a -table Of this, a small paint brus11 so as not to miss
kind, which W\l1 save t,he busy hous�- any crevices.. When perfectly dry polish
keeper thousands of .stepe a day" will :

with a broom. 'I'his saves the back and
be published in next week's Mail and gives, a good shine, 'and after washing
Breeze. �'- "

, the=broom is as good as ever. To polish
the nlekle , take a pan of soft, \fater and

"From' the Diary of a Twill. a bar of best, white' soap. Wash, the
"'January-A'ih 'born:Didn't want to be. nickle perfectly clean," then wring out

Object immediately as loud as' I can. your cloth, apply soap till the doth -is

Younger brother 'born seven minutes well lathered and rub each piece thor
later. Looks like 'a fool, but may im- oughly. Polish flrst , with a dry cloth,
prove as he mellows with age.-, then' with tissue paper. I have kept
February-Catch a s-cold., Give it to the nickle on iny cook stove nice in this

yoimger -brother. He;s sickller ; than I: way for nine years, and it looks almost

am. Very nearly settl�1!! him. ,

like -new. Jennie McWilliams.
March-Catch a nice rash. Pass it on R. 1, Walnut, Kan.

io the other cove. Pl'etty well winds
np his clock.

' -

.

.

April-They christened us.' I'm��u. Babies, That Are/Always Hungry.

gustus and he's ,Alexander. I'll kick him [Prize Letter.]
. when �he s,leeps. "

, Oatmeal water given to babies -:that
, May_:_Uo} 1ii';�- nettle rasJl. HOQrayt are-cnursing but seejn hungry all the,
So's he-.,only wors!'. . time, is vel'y good. ' To prepare take 2

,

June-They: don',t .think .they'll be' able large tablespoonsful of, oatmeal to a pint
.

,to Fear him. He'a to have cod 'liver .oll, or more ofc' cold water. �t· boil until

�, ,"- ;;_()a.!l�t-help,Iaughi��, ;" _

-

like
-

cream, and strain through a very

>/-:7;:{"J'YlY7-Ire:�_.;�el'! ·.squ�lIing �"aw�uI. thin -c�oth.._Add a li!tle sugar, and if
''-:

• ,:I- NUl'se liIays It!'S hIS pasty, temper� I baby ,IS consbipated, add a teaspoonful
,;,:�I.'''': Iqi�� it'.!J ,a:-n1n; but I�,aj.�t going io"tell" 'of cream; 'not milk. If. the oatmeal

,: ,;�.�r Eu�st-.!:W:e"ve' ,got-:Ii. new purse. "AI- water gets too thick when cold, thin

,?,�, ��a,ndefi'�ot.a �lis,t,er�on, the �nd.,of biB �rtb ,yater. I c�ok enough in tl!e morn-

:4 ,=)lO,t'e., TJieY:t4�n't�knqw what,21tJ_S •.:;: He mg: to last all ,Wiy. '_ '

.', :
. Is to,,:have:.:a·powder�

� ,Jewell, Kan. Mrs. J. W. Mc'Clure.
".';:"

.

.
....

'<.,'

One
"I rubwith�'OLD _

, DUTCH" will prove
its �marvelous cleaning power.

Try itwhere greaseand stainsstick.
Does the work
in lialf the time
withhalf the

effort.



'BY Eo B. CJlALK
.

0, )'I'.ee(lo... Ok.lahoma
'"

, "

Our -simple com pIe t e

plans ·and equipment saves

./ contractors profit 'on ma

terial� labor .and on the en-
·

tire job. Co.�ra� with

your neighbors and bui�d. a

:�',Monsco -Silo
_;Gi'kips' Go.t

" The' Monsco, the stand

"ard 'silo - poured concrete

',froni. footing to roof, with.
j,(; eold-drawn steel re-inforce-

�
< ments, concrete chute, and

: �ntinuous doors.

,i Wrtte today for complete
"'and accurate information•

•

" Now /is tJie time to plan
for building your 1914 Silo.

. I ._

'

". MonDlithic Silo ..
CUlUuuction CO.

"

NOWHEREis ambition

rewarded more

generously than
intheSoutheast.
Small capital
and energy will

accomplishwonder
ful results for you in

,this fllv,ored land.
,

Dalrylnll. truckln-e'. fruit Ilro...IDII. poultry

ralslDII and lIeneral farmiDll are makloll South-·

em farmers Indepeodeot.

I..aad from $15 an Acre Up,
.PleolJr. of raID and ample :liuoshlne every

·

lDOoth.lrrlgationunnee_ary. Oro"iDe IIeUOn

from 7 to 10 months duration. Two and three

clop'-raIsedaouually. Local markets plentiful

aDiI profitable. Early veil_tables and frult brine'

· ·b1l1b prices In Northeln cities.
,

Modem Ichool.andb1l1hwaYi. JIQod ehUICheo.
· nu8l telephones,healthful c:1lmate anddellehtful
summed and ...Inters make the South the most

claliabJe location In AmerIca� Bome.eekelll.

.r
. ,LearD How toMakeMonq
'sentitor lire "S«zIJ.m

)
,

.

FIeld. '_al.... 600i-.
·

�amlfarm ,,.;. ",W
·

... "1Ie ,he ",hole ,...

· f',. M. V. RICHARDS
'. .!-ia4 BD4zu••trlal AcID'
ti.- 88, W..wa.. D. Co,

WIUlIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIII.llllIIIlllIlllm
8eaotilnlWatcllandFob
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I'F· I 'were-'to gO out to:'bUf ,e: _eow of of bU�l'fa,t .'the: ,nUk eontains; Hqwiiver,

..Ii \ /�,...
" eit�er" of �e four dai�y, :bree�H?l- it is beat to. know both 1l1i'e '"nHlk rec�rd

. !litem, Jersey, Guernsey' and A-firsl'ur,e and·:per�n't�of.-fat.. , -:'" "

:

" ::_;w,ha� ought, I, to consldel'-� a._s a gocd ;The indi�idual:s' of :lln)l�' 01.:.. the four

�
\. re�i)l:d, of milk peoductlen-In .eaeh breedf 'breeds mentioned- will" !lot 'liLry ·very:.

',", . This "Q u.e s t ion, milch fl1.om the u:ver-ige _of fhe lireed a,s'.

among .jJOme., otb- :far u ·the, per can,t 01 ,�at in ,the mHk' .

ers. toc'-;ifp..Llow, 'is'is concerned. And. if one .. knows: the

asked �y ·a La-· pounds of nii)�_a cow. gives lae c�n very

�tte COl,lDty
I

farm- sa.fely-use the average. fat for tne-ibreeli':
-er) - '.' sha belongs to and clllc_utaie. the. _product,

T.he.,re�rds .
.that of .butterfat, The ave1'�� test 'for tJie

you' }! Ii'n expect breeds is aa fonow.s: Jer.sey 5.1.,per 'cent,'
from the -d air y Ouernsey 4.9 per cent,�Ayrsh'ire 8:8il, per:

'breeds mentioned cent, Holstein 3.45 per ce.n.t.
�.

,

'wo�ld depend"fir.*, ,
QJle!'ltion No.3-DOes the milk of' a.

!upon' the' jindiv:id-'� co� vary jJt richness, say at the :ti�ne of
.uals, then on the '; "',

•
...,. .

,<,

�.E.Be.ecL : care 'y-ou, givj.,:
them. It ia'not sufficient th,at-an animal,

be a .goo!} one and capable of producing
'milk and outterfilt. ,.It is absolutely nee-

.

yessary that she have' <feed a!ld care.

...._. T�ere is aoout· as much in ,the feed of

the cow as there is in a cow herself as

.

far as profUable�proj.ilCtion ill concerned.
.

If 'you Wel:e to go .�t tQI1 buy purebr�
.. cattle of 'the Holstem;\Jersey, .,Guernsey

1 or Ayrshire breeds :you would' fina only
. '

a sUiau per Cl!llt of t'hem with Teco,r�,
,that 'are .for sale. .1' w:ould 'not consider

anything a good recorq unless it WIiS

-

equi!8lent to rthe� requil.'e���ts_ for tb'�i� -Oae, .f 'iewa:'s beat Delate1ll' pioodBIJI!ft:
,makmg �he advl!Dced re.. lstry: -or ·r.egls Yearly record: MIlk t4 811 PODDiJ8' "batter

� try of. merit of the ,different �reed8. 1:'1l"_'''
_., , •.

For a matul',e cow to be entered In the' ,

ad�an.ced registry: of toe Holstein or f�8beniitg anil_ 'after 'being 1Dilkell 'two

: < Guerosey.. 'bre.e'ds, ancP, in the :registry of or three monl;ha'
.

; ,',

. mll.rj�, of the Jers�1 breed' 8':re mUl$t .make
. T�'milk ,o� � eo� '9A1'�.in teat 1lOIl-t •

'at least 360 pounds of bU�lillrfat-a year. �ld�rabtv dUl'� the. year. If ihe cow,

The mature Ayrllhire cow jnu8t make IS In good flesh when ahe fresh��s she,

m pounds of liu�terfat to ,l)e.. ent,ered jn will.usually /{i've a higher 'p'cr�ceDt .of:
the advanced ,regIstry.

.

.... ·fat In the milk at that seallOD thaD &:t
.The record Of 360 pounds of butterfat any otller time of the year:. If.She is

:in' 'a _year seems' rather lo.:w when' you .poor in flesh at this time, tbe per CeDt

.,.. of fa.t wiD be low. ·:As a general �e
the cow. will give a richer mUk when'

she is ,giving the amaUes� quntitl." Con,
aequenj;ly as IShe goes dry the milk trin
be richerAhan when she 'is giving Ii lar
ger, amount.

��,

Then there lieems to be a seasonal

variation. It has been found from keep
'jng records that cows' will usuatty 'tes�

higher in the fall and winter'than they
do in the spring; and summer months;,

- regard.less of how they are fed or lJIheth
er or not they are ':on .pasture. Tbere

1I.r.e .so many things that cause the test

to vary �hat one cannot determine ttle

average test of a coW .unless he tests

A hlsh-produelng ientey of 'aPRro'ftd dalr)' .her- at least once a;month. This test

type. then should cover at least one full �ay's

eonsider tnaf' there are individuals" of
milk, and better t,wo days. .

'

all tbese breeds that have made 1,000
Question No. 4-Can you test the mIlk

pounds of buti1!r in the same length of
at the creain station just the same as

t· B t d' iJ d f' d' you can �ream Y -

.

'

Ime. u or mar Jl un er arm con I· No. T-esting cream requires the use of

tions. we consider 800 pounds of 'butter
a cream 'bott1� while testing milk must

in n year to be �ery .good. be done in a. milk testing bottle. The

"1 If yOI,l are contemplating going into proper way to test cream is -to weigh
the, purebred business it will be neces- out the' sample but in testing rpilk the

aary for your animals to be able to sample can either be weighed or meas.

make the advanced registry if you h�pe ured. Tn weight it requires 1.8 grams of

to sell tbeir offspring ·at good breedll�g milk While in measuring 17.6 cubic canti- OurwonderfuUy low prices and high Quality on all sizes.aDd l(eDerOIlS tI!lrms of

4 •

' '. trt� win astonlsh you. 'Whetber your dairv Is 1ar:� or small.·or II you have an old s,jJarattwof any·

prices. ,_ 'Ineters are llsed for. tbe sample. The' make you wish to ,xrlta>,g't, do not fall 10 lIet O1Ii�at_. Our richly lIlusl<aled cataloll. s...tf....,

Question No. 2-Wha� per cent of readi�g of the test is also aiff1!rent, ! �;�f.�i:;e:t:.��d�e'W,:,,::�:::;.:'ftz�;.!������n���'i'!'�:=�

�utterfat should the mllk of each of Question 'No .. 5-How ma,ny pounds of ..... .-f.0r"....."'lj' ..hat.hI""'one...."'"'«propositi
... _.,!iflnakeyuu.. Addres<i.

•

�'. "
'.

the .breeds nalJ)ed test to make a good milk should each breed give under good AMERICAN SEPARA::rOR CO�, 1092 Bainbridge, 111. Y.

proflta.bl� cow to keep? care and feed conditions?

_.. .-..

W.e cannot �auge or d�ter�ille the This depends cntir'ely upon the indio

profIt a cow W1Il make by �udgmg from viduals amI the feeder.

the pe� cent of butterfat. m her I\ilk. Question No.6-Does the milk of the

The milk iI'om a cow may con tam a same cow vary in richness as the 3!re

high per cent of rat and yet she will of the cow advances? If 80 liow mu�h

!lot be a profitabie cow. It· is f�T m�re of a test could we expect. �f a heifer,

Important to know the amount of milk: and how much would she increase wFtll

any cow gives than to 'kn_ow the per ccn,� age 1
As a general rule ii cow will give a

little richer milk at 2 or 3 years old

than she :wiIl later. But here, again,
the conditions of. the cow at the ·time of

calving pl!1y an important part. I be

lieve the reason for average 'figures
showing that the milk of a cow wl)en
she is a 2·yeaJ;·0Id will .contain a higher
pel' cent of fat· than when she is a ma

ture cow, is because of the fact that

under average conditions the cow is, in
better flesh when she freshens at. 2

years old than she is at any subsequent
calving.

, "

"

,

r--_""---�", T'O aU �m e n'.
..ni"*-Juw.se�� .

,"..

:w� ansWer � idy.eJ!l1�Dl�t iJnmec1.,.

, lately, rwm :po$itively seil!l my, introdue
'� eourse ,10 -Ho� Traini!Jg and' Colt

.

Jhfeakilig�BSOLUTELY FREE..
,�

;.'.�·Wo)'I.'sGr�te.., �elD<
, 01Borselll8Dsbl....· ,

Twenty·itve thOU_rut' FARMJilRS tuid"h�wneft .....
,takenm,. I'�r CODne ant! ..found that -jl floes t".·.fI1fW�'

'Even if 'Y01i'ha¥e ,only one !io"se, It ..m pay' you to muter
.

.
my.wond�i'fulqstem. TheBe� COl11'se iSlhe J'�.of·&: _

.Bad Dablts· metime"" work as a ,t&1Iler anfftraiael' of boues. .b 0IIe 0(.

.
., .m,. <aludents has said. "Tbe 1:Iorse·1I8I aeveI''be-ea fIoIiIed

, :CUred -. '. t!laiProL Beer.,. cannot handle." My record proves It. '. �

.;/ \l '.
"',._

�
.

,
Ila8ter .....a!ne..... '" Bnak. e.Jt1ll., ,

' ':,
,

The J,Jeery CaUrse gives' ..DOuble-Qulek.!ftiIiiI .

. 'y.� tbe priceless secl'ets-oi·
_

Y'01l caD do.it -b,o;liay�
·a 1ifeti�e-eaables ,ou to

:PI'aetical.1l11maaes.,._'
.";}

muter·"Yliorile:...to.
'te1tthe � Is'al'atofmODe)"lDcoit ..."

di1lpoBitloa.of any horse at Make -tt.2IDO to
> - 'J

aigllt-toaddDianydoUan'_ -.'. Year ',,,' . ,,/,'
tIlevalue'o.fe�e�yoa lI1lDY of my erad"'� "'.t

.JaaD�my.studentsare maldJla"b� DiOJlf!Y '. ;;Jiii:
aUgoodtradea.' liIoaal�ae'tra!Dereat·""_'

,

�:'{-tee �

'.;/"

85 AND\ UPWARD
,.SENT ON TR�L'

.

AMERICAN ,��
-CREAM

SEPARATOR
Thousands .11iUse �V;:��'i�::M!�\
four investigating our 'Wonderful ofJer to

famish & .......d Dew, well made, easy ruD'

Ding. easily cleaned. perfect skimming .separator for 0"'", $15;95.
Skims ODe

quart ofmilk amiDute, warm or cold. Makes tliick or thin cream. Different from'

this picture, wbloh iIlasnates oui-Iow tniced latg'e capacity machines. The bowl

is a aanitary marvel and embodies;ill ou� larest.improvement�. ,

Our Twenty.Year Guarantee Protects you

"
-

;& well-.bftil Giaemaey with R ,.eal"8 record

>: . '«I' •�.,",.'� ,p!»1Inda . of milk .produclns

.. :' ,: .".860,s6.:PODDds oi butter fat. ".

,

..

U you need anything Dot adveriised

in) this issue ·of Farmers lIlail and,

Breeze, wri�e us and 'We'll.' tell �' you'
where you can get it.

.

. f';�

� �::::\�,: .

..... ".



_
WHITE HOLLAND turkeys.- Toms ".00.

�ens $2.00. Mrs. R. A. Lew,ls, Tlm�en" Kan.

·.FINE 'Slngie Comb Rhode Island Red cocli

erels, ,1.60 and U.OO each.
Clyde, Kan, _

'

ROSE COMB'RHODE ISLAND RED cook

erels, thoroughbred, stock. Wm. Mehl, Holy-
rood, Kane

-

-.
..

- .

-,- WHITE' ·HOLLAND turkeys. Toms
_ .,a,oo., PRIZE' WINNING Rose Comb Reds! Fast

Hens $2.00.' Mrs. 'Jane Thompson, Cambridge, ckls., standard __ size,' shape,:;- color. Mrs.

Kan.' Abbie Rlenle,ts, Fratt, Kan.
. \_VHITE �YANDOTTE
at _a bargain. GOlla' opes ,2.00: to. _

Eggs In ,seasoq. 'Mrs. Geo. JlIQwnl�_Route
Lyndon, Kan.-' .

_

OBPINOTONS

- BABRED ROCK cockerels. Shellabarger THOROUGHBRED BRONZE' toms, $6.00; THOROUGHBRED S. C. R. I. Red cock-

atralli.
-

f2 up. Mrs, 'P. A. Pet�ls; wathena, \�elght 2. Ibs. Mrs. C. L. W;orley, Utopia, erels $1.00 and $2.50 each; extra fine, Mrs.

l!;aji.'. ,. Kan. L. J. Loux, Scott· City, Kan.
'

BUR ROCKS-A few breeders andy'oung LABGE White Holland '.lurkeys. Toms 'ROSE COMB REDS,i..-$2.00. Winners Ame..

•tOCK for sale. WIlllam A. Hess; Humboldt, U.OO, hens $3.00. Chas. ·W. Zabel, Wetmore, Ican· Royal, 'Kansas, Oklahoma State Fairs.

�

��' '.'�,
.

Ka.n.
-Raymond Baldwin, cohv.:.ay,_ Kan. ','

.

� ·FINE. WHITE ROCK eockerels at rea- THOROUGHBRED' Bronze tur�eys. Toma
- FOR SALE--.S: .C.?- R. I. Red cockerels,

sODable .I!rlces. MrS. E. E. Wlillams, Sa- $5. hens $3. J. Gould, .Route 2, Co.nway ready for service: Blue ribbon w-Inners. C. AN,(:ON:&S, .

, be_(lia;
_

Kan. Springs. Kan.
'

-

'!: ,Mprphy, 115,�-�ass. 'St .. , Lawrence, Kan.
FINE Mottled Ancona cockerels.;" Verona _

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK cockerels; -

�IAM'l\lOTH White Holllind turkeys. Toms '110 ROSE COMB Rhode Isl;;:n'.1 'Red cock- strain, $1;:(\0 each._..' W,m-. !i!oske, Meila, Colo. _'.

beaut!'es; $3.00 each. Mrs. Elmer Lane; Bur- $5. hens $4, trio $012. M·rs. Wm. Forsythe, erels H.50 to. $3.00 each. Farm raised.

II'!gton, .Ka!" Greenwood, Mo. Special price on 6 or more. .0. M. Lewis,'

-'BIO TYPE BABRED ROCKS. 'Fine cock-,: l\IAMl\[OTH .BRONZE toms, $5.00 each,
R. NO,: �. HoiSington, Kan.

�Yerels and pullets half prlce.·now. A. H•.Dutt, Good blrdsl weir colored. Mrs: ,Helen LllI, ,_ R'HODE ISLA'ND REDS as good as -the TURKEYS, chlcken�, 'geese, ducks•.,'Emm;a

L!i'rn�d,-Kan.· Mt. Hope, 1<'an.
.

.

best. 8 years a breeder of Reds; Cockerels. Ahlste.dt, Roxbury, ��n. ,

.

' ,_ _,

that score 91 to 93% by Prof. Lippincott.
Satlsta'ctlon guaranteed or money back. A.

,S. Rel:Iers, Ha.ys; Kan.alOH S(lORINO Barred Rock cockerels; I PURE .oRED Mammoth. Bronze turkeys;

guaranteed; $1.60 each. Harry CumminE, l'arge boned. Toms" $5. Hens $.3.60. Gert-

'J.'o.,!_ontO; Kan. 'rude T11zey" Luc,a., Kan.
..

PURE LIGHT ',BRAHMA cockerels. Carrie
:A:. :Beckwl�h, . Wamego"Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS exclusively. won tlrst,.
second and tourtli cockerel, grand sweep

atake sllver.',set fo,l' highest scoring pen, all

varieties, 'ot Pikes Peak Poultry assoctatton,
Dec:, 1913. Settings $2. Free mating list.

Dr:_.. Crooks, 'Coloraao Sp_rlngs.
.

100 ROSE COMB. Rhode Island cO,cks and

-----------_-�------..,.... I cockerels·"that have shape, color and size.

l\[AMMOTH BRONZE toms $6.00.. Bill' Sired by roosters costing ,UI.OO to $30.00.

rangy kind, "standard weight. No hen., lett. $1.60, $'3.00 and $6.00 each. Good hens $1.60

James H. Parsons, Quinter, Kan.. each. Pens mated tor lOU are the best we

ever had. Send. In your order early. W. R.

WHITE' HOLLAND turkeys until New' Huston; Americus, _Kan.,
Year. Fine large stock. Hens $8, toms ,�. =======��=��=�======

...._-'o.:;:;;.. K_a_n_· .,.Clara F. Barr, Westmoreland, Kan.

BOURBON' RED toms, 'Wl;l.lte'·-Orplngton
cockere)•.. Myr.on Peck, Wellington, Kan. •

ROSE COMB, WHITE LEGHORN cock�'
ereIs: Silver Spangled, Hamburgs. ,Chas.
Gr.eshl!,m,-Bucklln.· Kan .. __

' »:

_ CHOICE 'Slngle Comb W,hlte4.eghorn cioc!!;-:
erels. ,Flawn, -White Indian ,Runner drake",
$1.00 each. O. N. Keller, Le �oy... Kan.·

.

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS. Cock-:
erels $1.60 to ',6 each. CorrespOlidence. so
licited. , W; D. _Alexalider., Thomas, Okla.

BUFF RO(lK cockerels, pullets, hens and l\IAMl\IOTH White Holland turkeys. Toms

......< .-�����nl��,:I�:n�easonable. Mrs. Perry Myers, $4.00; hens $3.00.' Also Bourbon Red. Mrs.

", :'.1
Will Jones, Wetmore, Kan.

��:����g ��n�o����: lUAiUiUOTH White Holland toms, tully ma-

tured, healt!.';. Order at .onces ·....00.'�r8.
W. n. Bradford, Agra, Okla.

_

- CHOICE Barred Rock cockerels at $1.60 M. -B. TOMS. From -stock, .hens: UP to 26

-.- to; $5.00. Big tellows, ready tor service now. Ibs., scortng up to 97, .mated to ,a ·S6-1b...._tom.

,J_!lple!l �.-·-Par_sons, Quinter, Kan. U to"n. Cecil McArthur, Walton, Kan.

.\"H·ITE RO(lKS. Cockerels; 'Iarge; pure l\IAl\I'l\[OTH White Holland turkeys Jor
bred; tarm ralsed;-$l.50 to $6.00. Eggs In sale. Toms $4. Hens $3. Eggs In sealHih.

liea.son. Ben.�[lJler, "ewton, Kan. "Mrs. Ada Poindexter, Medicine Lodge. Kan.

• BABBED ROCK cockerels it.50, 4 tor

:*6.00;- PrJ'mium winners $2.00 and $3.00.
lIlrs, A. 'M. lIlarkley, �Iound City, Kan.

, "'JII.£:O' •
•

-PURE BRED M. Ii; turkey toms for sale.

Prize winners at the Arkansas Valley Poul

try association. Mrs. J. W. Smith, R. I,
Kinsley, :Kan.

''EA:BLY, rlngy, weigher-layer Barred

Bocks, $2.00 up. 103 premiums. Pen heads

�

apecl�lty. W. Opter, Clay Center, Kan.

, ,", -.iJJw:O BREEDS-Pure bred Barred and

Wti��. Plymouth Rock cockerels and pullets
'rom,'prlze winners. H. F. Hicks, Cambridge,

.[,n.-

PAYING 18c for turkeys, heavy hens 12,
springs 12 *. stags 11, geese II, .ducks 18.

Coops loaned free. Dally remittances. The

Cope's, Topeka, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED Mammoth Bronze tur

key..8 from Mo. and Kan. State show prize
winning- blood for several generations. Mrs.

James Aitken, Seve"y, Kan."

I�, VIGOROUS, early-hatched White Rock
,

rels. Best strain In America. $2 to $10.
In season. E. L. Latferty, Ellsworth,

LEGHORNS,.
�,..,..��

S. 'C. LEGHORN cockerels $2 each. RoY'
.Baldwln, Larned. Xan.

-cockerels.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS $1.00.'
Will Tonn, Haven, K!ln.

'

BABRED PLYMOUTH ,ROCKS exclusive

ly. 'Chotce high scoring cockerels; farm

raised; $2.00 to $5.00 each. L. P. Nichols,

Kirwin, Kan.

FINE S. C. W•.J,.EGHORNS. Cockerell

and pullets. G.. Patterson, Lyndon, Kan.

CHOICE Rose Comb White Leghorn cock

erels $1\00 each: -Kaveney Bros.,- Linwood,
Neb.

.

PURE 'Slngle Gomb White Leghorn cock-

'.erels $2.00 and $3.00. Hiigh Harrison, Jewell,

��l���K__a_n_. ........ _

Black- CHOICE Single Comb - Brown Leghorn

cockerels t1.OQ. Mrs. A. Anderson, Green

leat, Kan.

100 WHITE ROCK cockerels and

trom - stock scoring 93 to 96')4 poln ts,
.•_, . tng ,5 to 10 Ibs., yet for sale. W. T.

:,",l, will, ',Qulmer, Kan.
'

'*1 \ ,.DOUBLE VALUE, large, barred-to-skln
�t'•.

, cockerels. Eggs from grandly double-matln!"
Jlens. Runner duck eggs, Mrs. Edward Hli I,
Junction City, Kan., Route 3. .

FEW Rose Comb Brown Leghorn cock

erels $1.00 each, six $6.00. B. F. Evans,

Wilsey, Kan.

BABRED ROCKS. 68 premiums won at

Topeka, Manhattan, Clay Cen tet;' ·Den,ver.
Cliolce cockerels $3.00 each and up. Mrs. D.

iH_. �Glllesple" Clay Center, Kan.

FOR SALE-A choice lot of S. C. White

Leghorn cockerels. Extra tine stock. Harry

Givins, Madison, Kan.
-

ROSE COl\IB WHITE LEGHORN cock-

erele $1 each, 6 tor $5.00. Mrs. J. B. Bar
mettlor, Ralston, Okla.P.4,-RTRIDGE PLYl\lOUTH RO(lKS headed

by America's Royal winner. Cockerels tor

eal-e. 'Eggs In season. Prices reasonable.

':Reece Lewelen, Cedar Vale, Kan.
S. (l. W. LEGHORN cockerels bred trom

Young's New York winners, $1.00 and $2.00.
G. \V. Buck, Larned" Kan.

i AM: ON DE(lK with the. usual number

ot 'cholce� Barred Rocks, either sex. Write

me your- wants. Satisfaction guarantee�.
Frank M�cormack, MorrowvlIle. Kan.

SINGLE COMB White and Brown Leg-·
horns. Cockerels $1.00 each It taken soon.

Mrs. Sena Fellers, Hays, Kan.

U."RRED ROCK cockerels-Utility birds

rtor the'tarm flock hatched from mated pens.

Light colored $2.00 each·; medium and da�k,

$3,00 to $5.00. 0< C. Lindamood. Walton,

Ran.

SINGLE (lOl\W White Leghorns. Uniform

Ity. High scoring cockerels. Finest eggs.

Book orders now. Mrs. Albert Ray, Delavan,
Kan.

'

100 SINGJ,E (lOMB Buft Leghorns. Cock

erels, hens. pullets. Prize' winning stock,

$1.00 each. Chas. M. €hllds, Pittsburg, Kan.,
Route 3.

IVORY STRAIN White Rocks. 100 big

snow white c.1<ls. and pullets for sale. Pullets

$1.50' -to $2.00. Ckl.. $2.00 to $3.00 each.

Chas.' C. Fulr, originator of Ivory Strain,

Sharon, Kan. ROSE (lO�IB Brown Leghorns. Kulp
strain. thoroughbreds. Stock for sale. Prices

reasonable. Eggs In season. Mrs: Mary

Mlek, Ransom. Kan.LANGSHANS.
������--��

" WHITE L\NGSHANS. Cockerels only.

W·rn. Wlschnleler, Mr ,�'etta. ·ICan.

SINGLE (lOMB White Leghorns. Forty
Ribbons last year. Exhibition and utility.

$1.50 and up. Closing out Partridge Rocks.
.

R. W. Bradshaw, Ellsworth, Kan.
BLA(lK L.\NGSH}\ 'SS. Cockerels scoring

92'�. $2.50, Martha Raynes. Grantville. Kan.

rURE B·RED Whltp Langshan hens. pul
le'ta. ('oclc:erel!S. Mr!? Gpo. M

..

cLaln. Lane. Ks.

PURE -BLA(lK LANGSHAN cockerels. pul

lets, $I to $5 each. Mary McCaul, Elk City,
Kan.

SINGLE COMB B"owti Leghorn.. Chatp
plan. of the West. Over 300 prizes won.

My ll11arter of a century show record Is free.'

C. F. Lang, Box F. M. B. La Crosse, Wis.

ROSE COMB W'lilte Leghorn 'cockereis, blue

ribbon winners. thoroughbreds, choice, tine.

A few lett. Better ordi!r. $1,00 to $6.00 each

aJld score card circular free. ·Mrs. W" E.

Masters, Manhattan, Kan. .

BLACK: .
LANGSH;\NS. Cockerels $2.00.

Show birds scoring 90 to 94. Mrs. J. B. Stein,

Smith Center,. Ka�.

ENGLISH
'.

PENCI.LED Indtari R)1nners'
$1.00 each and white. Embden geese '6.0.0
,per pair. Mrs. E. M.. Cooper, Ne.odesha\ Kan.

.8, VA:KIETIES, P.ciultry, Pigeons, ,D,uok., .'

FINEWhlt'e Orplngton cockerels. M. Guffy, Geese, Turkel'S, ;-Gulne�,. Incul;>atora,' Dog.! '

:Canute, Okla.' .
Catalocue • cents.- MI18onr.l Squab. Co.. Klrlf- .

GOOD WHITE ORPINGTON cockerels $2. wOQd, Ho.
.

0
. ,

Mrs, Hden LIll, �t. Hope, Kan. PURE BRED POULTRY. Black J",angshan

WHITE ORPINGTON cockerels; pure bred,'
cockerels $1.00. -Bourbcn toms $4.00. 'Eng-

H B 11 H K
.' Ush Penciled Runner drakes $1;00. C Mrs.

-

rs. Geo. e man, ays" an. '. Chris 'Knlgge, Alexandr_la, Neb.
..

GOOD S. C; Butt Orplngton cockerels.'
POULTRY' PB1NTING _ Letterheads, en-

Mrs,' T. N. Beckey, J,.J,nwood, Kan. velopes. shlpphig tags, cards, €luts, of"pout-
BUFF ,ORPINOTON co.ckerels. Bourbon try turnlshed, Samples red 'stamp. 'Stale

toW. Myrle P,ecit, WelllnlJton, Kan. breed. Job Shop, Girard, Kan. .

,-

'-SCORED S. C. Butt Orp1ngtons. -Cockerels. 110 WHITE FAtE Black Spanish hens, one'
A. R. Ca'J:penter, Council Grove, Kan. and two y,ears old, for sale. Some enotce

, BLACK AND BUFF Or,plngton cockerels S. C. Butt Orplngton. cockerels for. sale.

and pullets. Flora'''Watson, Altoona, :Kan. 'Prlces right. 'A..W. Swan, Centralia, K!(n.

FOB SALE-F.ancy S. 'C. White Orplngton MAMMOTH 'BRONZE turkeys trom _prize
cockerels, $1.60 and U.OO each. Ernest C. winners at Kansas State Poultry'show, 1913.

:puprey, Clyde, Kan.
•

A:lso Blitt Orplngton chickens and White

EXTRA GOOD White ,Orpln,g_ton cockerels IndiaII' Runner ducks, pure white egg'straln.

$-l.60 to $6.00 each. 'Eggs In'-season. Geo. ,Mrs. E. D. Ludw!'g, 'Waynoka, Okla, -_'.

Fisher, Custer, Okla. FOR 'QUICK SAI;E�Anythlng In Bla:"ck 9r
20 S. C. BUFF ORPlNGTON. cockerels; blg White Langshans. My�Blacks" ar.e headed

boned; farm raised; $1.50 apiece.' Fr.ed by a sire thae'took sofcond prl![_e at' the

Mo'Wry, Bellefonte, Kan. Roya.1, 1912. Also a tew thoroughtired Mam

moth Bronze "toms and Bourbon ..
Red .tu·r�

A FEW tine cockerels, hatched. from Kel- keys. Stock all guaranteed to' be saflstactory
lerstrass $30 eggs, at U.60 each. Maud E. upon arrival or I will 'retund money and

Lundin, Columbus,.Kan.
'

pay .return expres.s. Frank A.' Vopat, LUCas,

WHITE OBPINGTON cockerels; Keller- Kan. __

strass strain; $3 each. Eggs In season. =====����������������

Mrs. W. Patterson, Yates Center, Kan. l\lIS�ELLANEOUS.
WHITE "OBPINGTON cockerels, Aldrich

strain direct, extra fln� from heavy layers,

$S, ,6, and $10. J. H. Lansing, Chase, Kan.

FOR SALE. 10 fancy, large, pure bred

Buff Orpington ·cockerels $1.60 each, If taken
at

.

once. Mr'!.. Walter W. Love, .Maliaska,
Kan.

cmCKS DEAD IN $BELI..'1 Latest meth

o·ds. at Incubation wtll stop It. 26 cents post
paid. Edw. K. Stockteld, Lincoln,' Neb.,
Route 6.

POULTRY PRINTING-Letterheads, en

velopes, shipping, tags, cards. Cuts ot poul
try furnished. Samples red stamp. Stai.

breed, Job Shop, .Glrard, Kan.
-

S. C. WHITE ORPINGTONS won four

tlrsts and special -at 'Bellevllle, Kan. Have

some extra good c"ckerels from Bon ot tlrst

cockerel Madison Square Garden, 1911. Eggs
atter Jan. 1. Ed Grancrholz, Esbon, Kan.

-

MONEY IN POULTRY

��:�.'::�:�SQ"UABS Get winter eggo. Keep
and healthy fowl.. Save your
chick., Foy'.blg book tello how. noociibel '

largest poultry and pigeon farm. Mailed .

Free. ,. 'OJ'I. 80.. 7. De. Molne.,.ow....
'

r��.��:�a=�F!;����'
Bend 20 for my Valuabl:'iftustrated de
scriptive Poultry Book for 1914. Write

Henry Pftle, B!llI. 6Of, Freeport, IU.

CO(J�INS•.

BUFF COCHIN BANTAMS $2.00 pel' pair.
Lucile Krum, Stafford. Kan.

DUCKS.

WHITE PEKlN ducks and drakes. Marga-
ret Rlbeau, Twlncreek, Kan.

.

Bou'rbon TURKEYS
Barred Rocks

·Cholce young toms tO'r sale. 60 Big Q!)(ik
ereIs. Prl'ced r.lgh t.

.I.H.BARTER,Westmoreland,Ks.

!�.'!�!ty�!�!�!rle�!�T;!!
=:��.:::��c:.c:: an�t:::it �r::
oldest farm, 21th year. F=caIalOIli'I,lEB:
H. M• .lOMaS 00..80& 14"_MoIII".....

INDIAN RUNNERS, silver cup winners.

Burt White, Burlingame, Kan.

IMPERIAL PEKIN drakes, fine big' tel
lows. Oscar 0.' Smith. Osborne, Kan.

INDI�N RUNNERS. Prize. winners. One

dollar each. W. Randle, La Harpe, Kan.

LIGHT FAWN AND WHITE Indian Ruri

nel's. From 280 white egg strain, $5.00 pair.
Frank Fisher. Wilson. Kan.

YOUNG INDIAN R1JNNER Drakes for

sale. Won 1st on old drake an.d 2nd on

young duck at Kansas City. Mo. Show. Egg"
for sale In season. D. J. Mackey, Pitts

burg. Kan.
'

FAWN AND WHITE India,,· Runners;
Relnhal'd's strain; first prize winners at

Villisca and Red Oak, Dec.. 1913. Drakes

scored 93. $3.00; 93%. $4:00; 94 to 94%.
$6.00. Ducks scored and unscored $2.00 up;

'unscored drakes $1,60 up; -few trios $6.00.
Mrs. C. -A. Robinson. Griswold, Iowa.

-

MI'O,-M,I_.Slock ;Farm
$2.00 each or ·slx for $10.00. I guarantee m,.

'tpwlJ! to please. Also gu'arantee sate dell,ve"y.
RAYMOND ,JAMESON, OTTAWA, ILLlN;QI!'

EREE

'c
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BY w.fA. LIPPINCOTT.,':"

PoultrymaU, KanJaB Agrl�ultural 'College

F· OR - fattening chickens, b�ttermilk A: hen w�ts cold wateJ:! in tbe spring
,

" has a feeding value 'Of more than 30 and she wants it in the.,-winter .the same.

" cents a-hundred pounds. This is con- way. But that 'dOesn'f mea4, ice. See

siderably in advance of its value for tha:t water is -available at' all times.

feeding hogs. I A hen's egg is 66 per cent'water. ,

She

When zero weather comes, note the .won't . lay many winter eggs unless she

birds that - with. gets water. A 12-quar�; galvanized pail
stand the freezibg which .is put in a box and well packed
of headgear. It witli str:aw will resist freezing a long,

'

means they have a time. Where {the stra", is we!1 packed,
great circulation. the bucket can be li-fted, out for, filling
Save them for -and put back witliout disturbing the

breeders, T h e-y straw. In extreme weather, it. will

will add physical help, to take a little of the chill- out be·

tone, and thl,'ift to "fore sett�hg the- pail in the box. The

your flock. water" should by no means be warm,

It's time to be however.
'

figuring up your
order for fruit.
trees for n ex'

w. A.. Lippincott. spring; The birds
must have shade.

Whi.le furnishing shade you might as

well raise a crop of fruit. _,Bush fruits
afford protection from hawks and crows.

,
In the spring, the hen is out of doors.

The two great advantages of being
outdoors are "the sunshine and fresh
air. More glass windows on the south

side of the house will let in the , sun

shine and more cloth windows will let
in, the fresh air.

Provide Spring Conditions':.
Spring lirings a great variety of food,

including' plenty of tender greens. Vary
the ration gradually from time to time

�

•
�

• �
, " _'

- _'." I
1

X-RAY sav� you 75c to $1.25 .on't�.�.
hatch 'because the central heating',
plant is underneath-«in the middle

-where ir-should he. All the heat is
used-«just enough heat-never"tooEffect of Proper feeding much, never too little-edistributedta

Mr;- Editor-�he most eg� money with scientific exactness '�o:�vel1Y ..

comes from feeding tlle hens the proper, corner of egg chamber, "

' s:

.food, Many substances contain 'the reo .

'.
'

"
,

quisite -food elements hut they are not No other Incubator in. the world

combined in the correct proportion fo heats in this way. The X-Ray.,is·pat
produce the best results. If a fixed com- ented, ,It is the simplest, the safest-
binatlon will increase �he butter yield' produces the largest hatchea.. 9'·'Ii.iiilii._��11When fed to a cow there IS no reasonwhy'

,

1
J, "

a fixed combination should nob, produce One' Gallon Oi ,
eggs,when fed to a hen. Carefully com- ...

", •
.'�

bined substances which conta,in a large 'One FI·lll·ngr ",_�
amount of albumen-the mam consttt-

-

,
.'

.

,

uent of the egg-eare the b'est4 The X," R
," 'D -th R' t'

effect of feeqing tJ{e� is to induce a -, ay o�s e
_,

es
greatly increased' egg production' without

' '. .' "

"

'

the .loss of vitality. in the hens.. Ilfdeed rut one gallon of 0111D yonr X-Ray IncubatorTank.
-

(
",' Light the lamp underneath. -In 15 miilutes ,your �

Ray is at perfect hatching temperature, (Others re-
quire'4to,8houts.) 'I ,", ':--C'_,

,

Then your X-Ray takes the on and lamp work a,-:ay from y,� "
You don't have to put on in the ,lamp again untirlhe

next hatch. One' <ga110� does the work. '(Others reqUite five

gallons.)
You don'thave to regulate the flame. '1'he X-Ray Automatic

Trip does that-and does it sdentilically. (Think of the time

others waste on the, temperature of old-fash.oned 'mcubators.

�hink of the wony.) ) ,

Large�f Incubator Factory,
,

Means Lowest' 'Prices
The new X-Ray factory.at Des Moines, Iowa, is the largest

,exclusive incubator iactory.: in existence. Completely equipped with the'

most modern machinery, -Xt enables us to produce the {Jest incubator

-best of materials-best ip workmanship as well as best in PrincipliJ'

,

-at the lowest prices, . No finer incubator construction,can be found

Poultry honBe of approved tJ'pe Bummer or winter.' anywhere, F 'G T R
-' -

"I' " y�� get the X-Ray. direct from _!he factory- REI H P E�AI�'

it im.parts and Increases constitutional, the lowest factory price, No ag,ents-n? middlemen.....to add on profits.

vigor r 'makes eggs .{"erdle and sure to Buy theX·�y yourself where the X·Ray IS,made. ,

hatch; makes brollcrs grow and niit,ure ,X-RaJ' Incubator CompanJ'
early; makes hens lay ,in the middle of 'D_

'

the winter and makes an early and MOin"
strong, layer of the pullet.,

'

Iowa

Plttsburg, Kan, Austin Long.
'

.'

"

" ,

Bill of F'are 'For Layers
[PrIze Letter,,]

Mr. Editor-In 'order' to make my
hens lay in the winter I try to keep the
flock in as 'comfortable condition as

possible, day and night. a'his means
not only good housing -but proper feed.
I try 110t to have more than six or

twelve hens, or pullets in one 'pen to

get the best laying results.
For a morning ration I usually feed

a variety of mixed grains in a deep
litter., In very cold weather

\
I feed it

warm but not hot. I feed, just enough
to keep.. -them busy nearly all the time.

�t noon, for green stuff I feed scalded
alfalfa meal with beef meal, or scraps
mixed,". At night I feed about the same
as in 'the morning with little variation.

Keep plenty of- lukewarm water, gr-it
and shell before them all the time.

'

Hutchinson, Kan. J. N.;Burton.

INCUBATORS
. and,

BROODERS

RUN 'THEMSELVES
Keep th. lamp. fllle4,

thewick. trlmme4. They do th� reat.
"HATCH ALLS" ea.... 70U worrY, Make lOU
more clear profit than any other

'

InCDbatoror brooder In ....m..rlca. "
Palent copper beating system.
Triple wall... Your mone" bacllc
If not 8atlsfactorY,
HATCH ALL INCUBATOR CO.

,alns] Hebron, Nebr.
TO CLEAN

, -

and 'feed some sprouted oats, Succulent
feed has a beneficial effect on the di-:

gestive .tract and stimulates the appe
tite.
A bit more corn (should be added to

the ration during the winter "months.

Corn is,generally ,thought of simply
as a .fattening food.

>

It is a heat-pro
ducing food as- well.' In, order to turn

the corn into heat instead of fat, keep
the hens working' early and late.

, Insects and worms 'enter laTgely into

the spring ration. ',Any kind of ani
mal food' will be relished now and act

as, an appetizer. Butchers' scrapa and

green bone will keep a long' time' in
winter ,weather. Beef scrap is always
in season.

As far I as work is concerned, plenty
of it can be provided in the hen house.

Scratching is as Iiecessary' in -Ianuary
as it is in }larch and April. It brings
good results in both cases. Nothing
makes a hen forget the cold like search

ing in a deep straw litter for her grain.
Skimmilk helps vary, the ration for

the laying hen. Experiments at 'the
West Virginia station show that hens

Jay an extra egg 'for' every quart 1)£
milk they drink. ' Skimmilk can be

bought from -creameries at 20 cents a

hundred. A hundred pounds of milk

!!! approximately 12% gallons. Beef Wit!. Be Highet. 7

Go out behind the hen house when Frank Koster of Ottawa county, Kan.,
the willa jS'"1:tp- and consider how much is feeding this wmter in Republic eoun-

,�
- protection a windbreak would be. Write ty Kansas 300 head of aood steers "of
to the forester at your, state experiment th� Panhan'dle class which have been on

st�ti?n a.!l� ask' his advice .about a. run feed about 100' 'days. "I, am look.

,qUl.cli:,gro�lDg, .permane!_l� wmdbreak. mg for a better market after, the holi·

It IS poSSIble to have a wlDdbreak that days on fat cattle', so I will hot le� any'

wjll ,grow good fenc_e posts at the same of mine go until that time," Mr. Koster
time. -

.
.. -"

- said. �� � �

THIS' BEAUTIFULRII. 'FREE

_'
with lour lIa...,Mret 8ano""ded with

brilht .parklfng imitation_

blol. one 01 the moat ...."tllUl rlDp
ever £ven. Wewin Hnd ODe Of th_

�·:Il :�::r;st�": P�i�:-:
yeor'o ."....rlptIOn to OIW SCI ho_

and Itory magaaJne and lac'" Lc ,_

...dllDC-OnJ,,8Dclnan Be.1lI'IIto_aiRofllbll .........

HOUS.HOLD. Dep'••••02, TOPIUIIo UIISASe
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24 (96) THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

LEM BOWSER, a Reno county farm

er, has shipped in a car of oats

from Canada. It probably is the

first car of Canadian oats to come to

Reno county.
The scarcity and high price of oats

here makes it possible,' and necessary,

to ship in oats now from the far North

west. These oats cost Mr. Bowser 6

cents a bushel tariff at the border, and
47 cents freight charge.

,r--"

January 17, Wl"-

Corn and -Oats From Abroa.d.

This Key to 'Poultry
ProfitsMailedFREE

Argentine
Areand Canada,_Aided by the Beneficent Tariff,

Helping To Cut the H. C. of L.

Argentine Corn Is Imported.

Nearly'300,OOO bushels of Argentine
corn were being unloaded in New York,
January 8, and millions more from the

South American republic are under con

tract. The importations are the direct

.....",=='""""
.

....",,============================'

result of the removal of the duty on

'I
the staple under the recent tariff act.

Morc than 1 million bushels have been A New Hog Ration.

received in the United States since the E. A. Walquist of Palmer recently
tariff wen� into effect,,, the first from sold a carload of hogs in Kansas City
the Argentme ever .b�ou"ht. here, and. al- that averaged 353 pounds that had no&

ready the competltlO� �Ith American· been fed on corn. They were less than

cO��.h�S for�e.d a dech�tel in cash v�lues. a year old. The hogs sold for $8.15,

.Ir een. s ups are, et rer en rou �. or which was the -fop for that day.
loading, with �orn trom tl.le A�genLme, The hogs were fattened on a new ra

and one. American .

m�nuf'lcturtng con- tion; It consisted of Wheat, raised OD.

I
cern which. uses com I.n the manufae- Mr. Walquist's own farm, with a side

ture of. �Irups and kindred products, dish of meat meal from a Kansas City
. has 5 milllon bushels �rom that country packing house. The wheat was soaked

under contract for delt�ery: .
before giving it to the hogs, and .proved

I. The. recent sharp decline III corn prices, a cheaper feed than corn. After pay-

IIll
Chicago went a penny further Ja�- ing freight, and all other charges, Mr.

uary ii, due to the removal of the- tariff Walquist took home with him $1673.79.

duty from the cereal, accentuated by a
'

decline in the Buenos . Ayres market. Silage Is Cheaper Than Alfalfa.

Argentine corn hi New York at present
is selling 4 to 5 cents under the price

• "We now have a strong rival- of al

at which Chicago shipments can be sold
faHa in the' cheap feed line, in silage,"

in that market, according to James A. said B. F. Dealy of Hutchinson, Kan.,

Patten, who for many years has becn as he discussed his ,way of feeding cows

this winter.
'

recognized as the biggest corn dealer, in "We boasted for many 'years about

the American market.
•

alfalfa as being the cheapest and bes&;

forage feed. We still feel that it is Ii

first class feed, but more e.li:pensive than
silage. I have a silo of 250 tons capac

ity, which I emptied several weeks ago.
Then I refilled it with corn and- kafir.

In doing this I wet the fodder and ka

fir as I put them in, and they seem to

make just as good silage aathat put in
from the field in the fail."

This is the famous Old Trusty book that gave half
amillion people.the right

ideas for making chicken profits. Let me send it to you, too. Weoffer you

no untried experiments. If the Old Trusty doesn't do its part to make you

successful, you trade back. It's the highest grade hatcher made, at a price

you can't resist, basedon selling 100,000machines this year. Write me now.

Makes Big Hatches in Cold

est and Wannest Weather-

,

month after month, ,ear after ,ear!

Thre� o,r four tlmes asmany in use as any other. It's because

it's practical-simple. Anyone can operate it. Highfalutin'

instructions are not needed. For good average hatches in

coldest w,inter as well as in summer, Old Trusty outranks

all other incubators.
I give a 20 year lrUarantee -30 to 90 days' trlaJ-pay the frellil'ht

andwill ship your hatcher the same day your order arrives. Write

today for the book
- now is the time to start. Address:

JOHNSON, Illcubator Man, '- Cia, Center, Nebraaka

The Ra70 is espeeialJ, recommended to

beginners because ofibl mmolicity, absolute

relIability and J.H!rfect results. Hundreds of

experleDeed�ultrymen
will baYe no other

W:�:'=:-icb�'r�e; ;:�!lro�eaat;e:U:b:erg��
tkJL'S andmake moremoney.

'lb. Kayo cJaims are bused OD actual

lacta. Send lor litera-

'=k'lo:""::°!'l;;,ko� tt
and Sample of Hatcblq
'Cbm. Address: ",
",,'_"'tor CO:;'
101 ....._ ...

OMAHA,
NDR.

Chicken Farms Are Small.

"It is a mistaken idea." remarked Joe

Schlagel of Crawford county, Kansas,

who is, in the mining district, near the

Missouri line, "to' think that one must

have 50 acres of land on which to en

gage in the poultry business, when 5

acres will answer all purposes. I oc

cupy less than 10 acres, and have part
of the year 1,500 chickens. On this

land I raise all my own feed, including

grain and green feed for winter."NEVER Su�.h Poultry
�nd Egg DEMAND

.

¥La(est8ook;;::so�::�:��:��,;�w�=priceR on fowls,elEgs. Incubators,etc. 180 beau

tiful pictures. Lotest Improved methods to

raise poultry.All about Runner duaka,
52 other

varlettes pure-bred poultry only 5 cents.

lerry'. Poultry Farm, Box 93, Olarlnda,'1 A Smaller Spring Pig Crop.
A. A. Thrush of Osagc county, Kan

SoIlS, attributes the short supply of

brood sows being carried over in his

neighborhood to the high price of corn.

Mr. Thrush is a regular shipper, who

is well in touch with the hog situation

in his territory. "Everything now indi

cates a lighter pig crop in the spring
than usual.' he said.

-before in poultry business. SizM/agt! 0 f

beef, pork, mutton makes this poultrymen's

lJo'tu1lza year. Poultry profits Izig/z. But use

!i!�".t toois-get fll11meas,.tYr,
su""'C'CeSS.

CYPHERS
INCUBATORS

,

and�BROODERS
W='(,"'rl""d'"'...S"'tn-n-d,..r,.-r''"I."''''''Se''''I

...f.-regulating; self-ventilating.

:;;���Jsoo7o�ns�r:,bl:�r!hi��:l;!
halcltes. Get Cyphers Ocm

pnn�'. 244;r.nIf.e catal0't anil
•

fO�it�11rih:lp�TCCt��t���:
Address today.
(ypbo.. IDcubator Company

,Dept. 82 Buffalo, N. Y.

EarnThisMotorcycle
2 cv l, 1914 Elec. Lll;thted

�,

Indian - Easy, respect-,'��9.�.=�
rb l e, spare-time work � e! amorig neighbors. Write

'us for full particulars.
AUTO TOll, 1620 Howard, OMAHA, NJ<�B.

There _Cattle Sold Well.

G. P. Rieger of Harvey county, Kan
,

aas, marketed a mixed shipment of eat

tIe in Kansas City recently. His steers,

about these wonderful championship
hatches-how Belle City owners

everywhere are the Champion Poultry Raisers in their locality-and

how you can become the Champion Poultry Raiser In your neighbor

hood. Get this book. Satisfy yourself. YOU'll get the greatest Incu

bator Bargain ever offered on an exact duplicate of the prize winning

Eight Times W�rld's Champion Beile City
!��t�g�bl��OJi� osA'!��u�����r�ft�I��:��:J"��o���!PJ!:�eY:;-d��:h�o�i�y�r.���.
all over the�worrd. In my book I give you full description, proof und all particulars

-i1lustrate the machines in nctuul colors-give you my Personal Money-Back

:�r:c7::1�c�bdai��'Io�uh':,�yo: f�� tg��i��fs�I�8iO�t��� ���te�o':����8p����P���
freight. No one else cnn give you 80 much hatchlnc value for 80 IIttl. money.

I take all the risk. Send your name nnd address today and you'll get the whole inter
..

csting story free. Write me peraoually for quick service. Jim Rohan. President.

Belle City Incubator Co.. Box 21 Racine, Wi..

Now!
Get My
Low Price
and Mone,.
Back Offer

Freiabt Prepaid

weighing 1,065 pounds, sold for $8.25.
In the shipment he had a bull tha&;

brought $115.50, also an old cow that

sold for $84, which he considered very

good prices. "I have on my farm a 150-

ton silo. These cattle were fed OD.

silage, cottonseed cake and a little
corn," said:

Wheat Pasture Caused Bloat.

J. W. Armstrong of Saline county,
Kansas, reports that farmers have had

trouble in that locality in pasturing
their wheat this winter. "Several case.
of bloat occurred in my community,' he

explained. "It is a very rare thing for

cattle to bloat on wheat, and can be

accounted for from the fact that the

growth is very rank, and full of sap."

. .,

More Hogs for Haskell.

"It may be a surprise to some of the

corn belt farmers to know that out in

the extreme southwestern part of the

state, we are raising many hogs," said

G. A. Ellsaesser of Haskell county, Kan
sas. "We find that we can raise a good
deal of corn, also kafir and besides thaI;

we do not have. to figure on hog lossea

by disease, as is the case in the older

sections of the country."

Kansas Bankers Will Help.
The Kansas bankers are to come to

the rescue in locating seed for the Kan

sas fanners this spring. H. M. Cottrell,
agricultural agent for the Rock Island,
after H trip through the state, reported
to Charles M. Sawyer recently thaI;
there is a general shortage in seed, es

pecially in corn, milo, and maize. But

there are some counties in the state

that are well supplied with seed for

planting, according to reports received

by Comm issiouer Sa wyer, '�

,

"The county bankers' associations will

act as clearing houses for seed dlstribu

tjon," said Commissioner Sawyer. "The

bankers in every community will report
til. the secreta rv of the bankers' associ

ation what the needs of that county
are, if the county is facing a shortage
in seed for planting. Also the bankers

in counties where there is more seed

than is needed wi 11 report to the secre

tary. In this way it will be possible
for the farmers in the di fferent counties

to buy or sell seed, as the case may he,
without the middleman's profit to be

eonsldered."

Alfalfa at $9 a Ton.

'While 'the corn crop was cut very

short in Phillips county, Kan., last year
at the samc time there seems to be

plenty of other kinds of feed, aecordlng
to Jake Tillman of that county. "A lfu l-

-

fa can be ha.d there at $!l a ton." he

sa id. "That is a very reasonable price"
and much lower than some years ago
when we bad plenty of corn."
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StatIonary
and 'Portable
Here I. an enginewhich prctecte ,noath

...
high cost of fuol tor farm power. Ho" !leo

cause itoperateeon KerOsene,Gosoline, apia.
tha. Dlatillate,MotorSpirits. etc.• either sep
arate or miKed. It enable. ,.ou to choose ttie

��:In';,�er��:e���e�a.��,:::i�l�etih�t:':&f�&
of 8..tlsfaotion. Thfs I. good 'ow.coot fBrIIl
power Inearanee, Write for OntalOlll No. •
dooorlblnll the Foller • Johnoon

The Modern Gas Tractor
A book of value to' every farmer or

mechanic, The Modern Gas Tractor has

just been. issued by the Norman W.

Henley Publishing company of New

York. Victor W. Page is the, author,
This work is written by a recognized

authority on self-propelled vehicles and
internal combustion motors. Every
thing is explained so simply that_any
one of average intelligence may obtain
a comprehensive knowledge of gas trae-,

tor operation, maintenance and repair.
Tells how they are constructed and ex

plains fully the reasons for varying de

signs. Contains special chapters on

driving the tractor on field and road,
what to expect from tractors in .various

kinds of work, cost of operation and

money making hints on repairs. It de

scribes all ignition systoms, all types of

gasoline and kerosene vaporizers and

carburetors, latest forms of power plants
and- installation, clutches, speed chang
Ing' and reversing gears and all frame

parts and their functions. Tells how to

tell brake horsepower from draw hal' or

horse equivalent power, how to make

adjustments to power plants, change
speed gearing and other parts. De

scribes tools for tractor repair and gives
plans for tractor sheds so they can be

used in winter for stationary power or

. workshops where all repairs may be

made. Outlines control systems of

leading types and shows simple hitclies

for working various implements in com

r' bination.
Describes fully tractors for

i small farms and orchards as well as

I types..of the larges-, capacity. All illus

MMIiI���litillll'
trations are plainly marked with all im

portant parts indicated so they may be
1.I1.ro414���M"

I easily identified. Drawings are simple
'but in correct proportion. Every illua

,tration has been specially made for this
book. .The price is $2.

2%_
to
20
H.P.

,

,Mr. Editor-Last winter we had a

flock of 100 White Plymouth Rocks.

About five dozen were hens, the rest

pullets, some of which laid during the

winter. In January and February we

sold 120 dozen eggs besides what we

used. 'We kept them shut up when there

was snow on the ground and fed them

about a bushel of silage, a couple gallons
of skimmilk warm from the. separator,
and in severe -weather a little extra corn

at night. We also kept a box of dry bran

and grit mixed, to which they had, free

access. I consider kafir the best feed

for growing chicks, with plenty of lime

and grit. I have found there is both

pleasure ,and profit _in keeping purebred
chickens. - Mrs. Alma Kinney.
Roxbury, ' Kan.

Silage In the Egg Ration '

Chicks
Worth
Raising'
Not cripples or weak
lings. They come bill,
monll and vigorous
when hatched In the

Queen 1914 Model
Incubator

[Prize Suggestlon.)

Myoid turkey hen' hatched .out 16

turkeys, 13 of which grew nicely until

they were as large as a good sized

rooster when a coyote began taking one

almost every morning. I lost three 'in

this way when finally I thought of a

plan which proved successful.
The turkeys ran in a drove with the

old gobbler leading. I took a small

sheep bell and strapped it around=the

gobbler's neck, so that when he walked

or ran the bell kept up a constant tink

ling. I raised the rest of the turkeys
until they were full grown, and I firm

ly' believe it was the bell that saved

them as they were not bothered any
more by the coyote.

Mrs. Joe Holmes.

The Bell Kept Off Coyotes

"210 In HatchingWondar Brooder
IhIDDld direct 'rom Factor, toYou-at Facio" P;lcal
- IS EOO INCUBATOR and BROODER S4

30 EOC INCUBATOR and BROODER to
eo EOO INCUBATOR and BROODER S8

Writ' HuuJ OffiCI 0,. n,a",st Warehous,/or FREE Cat,,/orJU

DirectFrom Factory CO" M!:k��ill. Chicago, III,
=::: :�:: :::::�:�::: ':t·:::':oQ:�.l::�:::1��·'8�:";.1'!i.�·l�

Pierceville, Kan.

Poultry Show Calendar
SEND IN, YOUR DATES.

KANSAS.

Wlchltl!, January 12-17-Asst. Secretary.
Mrs. H. d. Freeman; judges.-,Thompson and

Campbell.
Americus, January 15·17-Secretary. N. H.

Landes; judge. J. J. Atherton.

Leavenworth, January 20·23 - Secretary.
C. M. Swan; judge. F. H. Shellabarger.
Esbon, January 22.24-Secretary. Ed Grau·

erholz; judge. John C. Snyder.
'��a"n�:!�! k'i�'t�f

work oloth.,. that
plat"" the work
easier. Worn
wherever there Ie
wort to do. On
the farm, In the

��ITin�"::�����'. '

en wearlq FITZ.

Burnham - Munger
Root Dry Goods CO.

KANSAS CITY,
MISSOURI.

OKLAHOMA.

Waynoka, January 13-17.
StUlwater (A. and M. College). January

12-18--Secretary. Loyal F. Payne. StlJlwater.
Tulsa, January 12·18 - Secretary, Mrs.

Rufus White,' Sapulpa.
Enid, January �6-S1-Secretary, I. W.

Sherl,ch; jUd!es. Rhodes and Emry.

When a man's best friends can't be
lieve what he says, his reputation is
pretty nearly bankrupted.

,i

� ,

"FLOUR, CITY'� TRACTORS
Does a Small Tractor Appeal to,You?

If our 30 or 40 H. P. is too large' for YOU!' requirements. you
should investigate our 20 H. P. It Is of the same dp.sign, weighs

9,000 lbs., w11l pull six 14·inch bo t torns, and will develop suffi

cient power in the belt to operate a 30-lnch separator. It Is not

too little or too big. but is a happy medium t.etweeu the two

extremes, and can be operated economically on any Iolze farm.
Send for descriptive catalogue If interested.

KINNARD-HAINES CO., '

854 44th .Ave. No., �linneapolis,

The "Flour CIt)''' line

"ODder peralstent and
,

coDscleDtlous develop_
meDt has 'made possible,
practical aDd eCODom_

Ical power farmlDg.

Young Men Wanted
LEARN THE BARBER TRADE. BIG
WAGES. ALWAYS SURE OF WORK
\Ve tencn you cheaply. thoroughly.
Touls furnished. We give you ac

tunl shon work nnd you keep halt

tho recetpts, Students in big de

mand. 33 big Colieges In prmclpal
cities, Write at once tor catalog
and part lculn rs.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
514 Main SI .• Kansas City. Mln.url.

Learn Telegraphy
A practical school wltJa
railroad wires, Owned an«
operated by A. T. & S . .,.
R. nr. EARN FROM Ut
TO $165 PER, MONTH.
'Write for catalogue.

SANTA FE TELEG-
RAPHY'i:!CHOOL,
Desk G. 1105 Kans_
Ave., Top'elia" K....

CATALOGUES, LETTERHEADS,
CARDS, FOLDERS, ENVElOPES
EVERYTHING IN PRINTING

TOPEKA BUSINESS COLLEGE
25 years 01 continued succe.. , Tho••and.ol THE Mall PRINTING HOUSE
graduates in good paying positions. We let II.

you theposition.Write for our special scholar
.hip pian.III-113-115-117 E, 8th.Topeka. KBn

Our price for the splendid
buggy illustrated below is
'$61.90. It has triple panel
auto seat, genuine leather up
holstering, highest type body
construction, triple braced

shafts, best wheels made, full
wrought fifth wheel, real long
dist an ce self oiling axle.,

Shipped from a warehouse

near you.
If you want to read the com

plete description of this and

many other vehicle bargains,
turn to the vehicle pages of
our big General Catalog.
Compare the quality and

-

prices with others and re

member the guarantee of
satisfaction we give you.
If you haven't our big

General Catalog, simply say
"Vehicles- 65M69" on a pos
tal card and mail to

GREATER
values than we

have ever before been able
, to offer are shown this year

in our complete line of Solid
Comfort Vehicles as illustrated
and described on the vehicle

pages of our General Catalog.
Our Leader, illustrated below,

is the biggest selling buggy ever

manufactured. More than 50,000
are in daily use. But we offer

equal values in other buggies,
surreys, runabouts and spring ,

wagons. Every vehicle we sell
is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction always. Our enor

mous vehicle business enables us.

to furnish the fullest measure of

quality, style and workmanship,
at prices a great deal lower �an
others ask.

'

Sears, Roebuck and Co.,
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rure Food Laws In ��e .Bible

I 'began ,this series by ca;Uing your 8It-
' ,/

tention .to_.the very large number -of

!Bible men who were -prominent for one

.

reason�or another, who wer.e' countt:y

I "J'HE material is so pIent'ifu'l in com-
bred, You noticed, no doubt, .that _t

,

1 �ari�on with the space at my dis-
one of th�� was held to:.�e eminent be-

, posal that I cannot do more than cause of his farming ,ab!,b.ty aloua.. He

· touch upon other rura:l-life problems'
-was great because he was a pfoneer, .or

'that are dealt with in the Bible and :a prophet, . or a
.

king, And today, 1

I, which eorrfront us now. Immigration
wonder how m'any .of the 65 per cent

I ·afld 'the laws dealing with aliens .are
of our emin�nt men, who-were country,

I, Jus,1; now claiming a large 'share of our
bred, are eminent because of their work

-attention. The question was of such lin agriculture. Why? A Hebrew writ

'impartance..{n Old Testament times that
er by the name of Diraeh, 'w,ho [Ived

I laws are roynd regulating it in favor of '()\\�r. a�ntury before Chriat and whose

I the five codes.
writings are to be found, among the

I' Thus we' find in Exodus (22:21), .ap.�,cryphll:l 'books of the �ible, said:
..

·

"Th h I� t
'

.
The wisdom by the scribe cometh 'by

.

ou .s a" no wrong or oppress a
0 ortunit f 1 i ." d h h h

I resident alien for ye were resident .pp .y 0 e sure, an e � at a�h

: aliens in the' land of Egypt." And
little business shall, become wise.' How

· again in Numbers (15:15, 16), "There
slrall he becom� WIS� that holdeth the

I shall be. but one statute for the assem-
plow; that gl,orleth m the .sh.aft of .�he

: ,b1y both. for you and for the alien that �oad;. �hat. drtveth oxen, and I.S 'OCCUpl�d:
, 'd h' "

in their labors, and whose discourse IS

TeSI et among you', There shall be one of the stock of b lls � H "11 t I'

IJ
law and one 'regulation for you, and for .

u
" _.

e WI se .I�S

I the alien who resideth among you." It
lleart upon t�rnlDg 1�ls fu:rrow�; and h�s

,

is interesting to find that the question
wakefulness IS to give his �elfers the.Ir

: of an heiress marrying a foreigner is- fod��r. ·All these put, 'their tr�st �n

also dealt with. In the thirty-stxth t�ell hands; and �ach becometh wise In

, h
'

. I
his own work. \Vlthout these shall not

� apter of Numbers, 1D a passa�e t Ia_t a city he inhabited; and Imen shall not

,

IS t?O long to read, a_statute. �IV�S di- sojourn ner walk up and "down: Tiley

rectl?ns �hat .daughters may Illhel'l� �he shall 110t be souzht f ' in tl 'I

patrimonial estate only on condition I
".

01 ie counci

i�at the� mar1 kwithin
the. ttril?e.· If ��a�lle :o�oP:�u��d o�� tl::h�ss��I�r !��ft

ey many a u e or a coun III an- not sit on the s t of th
.

d . a d

other tri,be, the inheritance will be with- they shall not e� "t d et�u ge, n

t

d.rawn. No inheritance miaht ,pass from.
ul_1. er", an e covenau

o t'b t th TI
.", 't g

of Judgment. Neither shall they ..decllH'e·

ne .1'1 e 0 an? er, liS IS qm e Sll -

instruction and judgment, and where

�estlve �oncernlllg, some
of ,our modern parables al'e, they shall not be' found.

InternatIOnal marrIages, wilich. are not, But they will maintain the fabric of.

however, .con!ine� to country girls. the worid' and in the handi work of their
\"

What Not To Eat. .' craft is their' prayer"
_

[n :1ihe ninth ·chapter of the first book This is a startling statement of: our

of .. the Bible,' we find this prohibition
modern sta,be.. of affairs.' The need of

.(Gen. 9:4), "But flesh with the life rural life is leadership. And, Fural life, .

thereof :w.hicH is the blood thereof, shall
now as then" is producing great num

ye no.t eat." And again in Leviticus bers"'()f .great leaders. But the big busi '

.(J.9:26), "Ye shall not ea.t, anything ness and the professions_ are beckoning

with the blood," These s.tatutes in. com- them away. !r.he pressing '.
rural prob

man w,ith ,all other.s w,ere giv.en a re- lem is ,to so· bind th� rural people -to-

UUl- Grind SawlF S H
Aremed. for Choler1lnmd l�g�ous significance because life and re-gtheel-hy'erma:eyconohffomeriCbal�gIY,J'Obasndto bsol'gCiamlle�n',talrnadt .

...
_ .

:
Worms 1n HOa;8 and Ponl. l�glOn were one. -l'her,e can be 110 doubt,

W_II�:::'Ioard�. .......1' .' .,' '.
tr•• Guaranteed'satlsfactol':vor

,

however, that hygiene was the fmida- ,the .prizes to 'be gaine.d in rural work

iF_

GJiad"�-;___
_ .!bottle,.enough'forOO'ho�o!el.::fc�¥ct��t�:�Tl:��� mental basis for' such regulations. may be comparab1e in d'ignity and dHIj.�,/

���aDb.
, : 'or,leBUmoniall. �•• Olepb.",Cb••leat Co., "'....... , �..,_ Proper bleeding in the killing and pack- culty with the ,.IPtesidency of a great

....1o ......ea::
,'. I

iug of certaill kinds of meat is still one bank, the .genera1 managership of a busi-

�""1IiII1: . , I Go,ldW'8ddingRingffee of .the matters which toda,y is not close- lless c@rporation, or eminence in the

�;C:lIi;;."l... : '
"

BeadJ... 2&cto,.,.,.for ......·y_OOW
ly en,ough watched and regulated. Pre· professions.

, ....... ..... ,

�-:=:".;,-r::�":.!:'-:��':,':,l�"�' ventioll of disease �'as probably at the
-------

�:..., ,t:t� I _ ,cd 1 t " GlI-
::�:.:�I!:��il�I��::.ii!�

basis of such regulation� as (Dt. -14:21), He Has Farm Waterworks ._,

_' ':'0'l!"
"u : e gogg e oey, cu V�T S R'l'l,

,
,

14K cold tilled h••vyblUld rin... Addr.�. "Ye shall not eat anythlDll' that dleth a

'ap' i4G�n ithe :hump-hac,ked ihrH!lge..._.. 'Houlehold,12CapHal.Bldg.•Topeka,ltan natlll'al death." Today" we have an \V. 'V. Fraser, a wealthy farmer south-

elaborate system of gOiVernment 1nspec· west ,of Belleville, Kan., is instaUing 'one

tion to }lrotect us fl'om
�this very tliiug. of the most ,up·to.date farm waterworks

And. so thl'oughout the long list of uil·· systems in the county. He is putting in

clean things. While in some cases cere- 2,500 feet of pipe, through which he in

monial uncleanliness is carried to an ex- tends pUI1lping water to a 2t10-barrel

treme, which is d.ifficult to understand tank neal: the barn, about a half mile

from so great a distance, nevel·thelcss, from t.he hous�, into a large cistern.

,

the prevention of the spread of diseases The llOuse is equipped with hot a.nd

was the underlying prinCIple. The great cold water, bath and necessary equip·

white plague of that day was leprosy. ment. The water for the stock is dis·

Today it is tubercu�osis. -_.
tributed to different departments and on

There are a host of farmers'-laws that reaching its �estinatioll �ill be supplied

are full of su""cstive' interest because
to the stock III self waterlllg,tanks. Mr.

of their relatio��to the life of t11at day' Fraser .owns a 480·acre fal;m worth $50,

and t'heir similarity to some of our. '000, wI�h_3Il0dern �ouse and. b8irJI" and

modern statutes. 1: read but a f�w began life III Republ�c �ounty m an early,

ta'ken almost at random. (Ex. 21-:-33) da.y a poor n�an.. HIS IS t�e second sy-s

"If a man open a cistern, 01' if a man
tem of the. kind m �he ne!gl�borh,ood,. E.

dig a cistern Q,ut doth not covel' it, and E. Bo'wers�x,. who '18 asslstmg, OW'fl.Ulg

an ox or all ass fall into it, the owner
nne of a, slml�ar ·character.

of the c.illtern shall make 1t good; he

sha-II give money to the owners and the

carcass shall be his." (Ex. 22�5) HIf

a man burll over a field 01' vineyard and 'Vhen the Rumely Products comJJlll11".
,

let the ,fu'e 84'>J'ead 'SID that iit doeiVolll'eth get ready to move its old home in \Vich

a neighbor's field, .o.u,t of the best of his ita :at Englisll 'RllId Wa,ter str.eets, to

own field, Rnd t'he -best of h'is -awn vine- its llIew :5·st01·y bu�'lding at Second street

yard. shall he make restitution, If fire anq Rock Island, ,avenue, 'DO hiq;�g �f

·.break out and catc:h ill thorns so that drays \Was necessary.

£be 'sheeL:-s of gl'ailD, ,or ,ale stancti.ng :Twenty big 'tractors were steamed up

:grain, or the field are consumed, 'he till'lllj; rund the ·enillir.e. stock ai' tih_e cc;lmjpa11;Y

kindled 'the El1e must make i'esiI;it.at1on." was 11I@�'ed .at tI'l'l'tCe. Ev.erif trac,tor ,Ihtlaeil
.

"'his '!I0'1mds 'Very m'ut'h m;;e seme -of @ur a SepWllJltor ,·@r uv.o or some Qtller

.laws ,goveI'Dm.g ilie ra�lr.oR,ds llela:th'e, 'to whee1leil .(\',c'bicle ..

1lowcited 'W1ith. ,suPP'!1es.

fires in grai,n :fi.eIlils. �Ex. 22� !tt) �'l{.f '8. Tihe ;o!f;f�ce fu�m,'tul1e was !pl'led mi(;1i)

I rna,!! borrow an anImal from' his neigh·' \v.agans, w.hiilih W,eJ\e iloo'k.e,d on h,ehlJril

I bor, and it be 11mt or die w.hil,e its own�' eIl'gines.
.

i,er .is 1I0t wlilt:la Tt, tlae man mWlt 1Illilke
.,
--------

i llleStitnt'i<aJi. [f iiits '0W-ller :De lWTt'h lit, 'Be ...... ., All...

1, ine
man ne:ed not m8lke lit g.Gl9d; �

-- L�"
.

;a hilled ---t, >it i(',&ID'e _ lits iIiire." I shOldJ Ukle IiID h-a,y :5 :ll1lsmu .m ail-

(Lev. 24�1'8)) "'Rt! Ml'ait; 'smiftet'h 'a 'beast m;l.fa seel-�uri 1% lmShels ;of' timotihy

:iIe ·tiIa\t ,it tietil stiJl aaJkie it ,gee., Rife seed..
llIr� McPllda.•• r

: mol' diifie.."
' Stillwater, 'o.kla. _ '._

"

26 {98) THE

'TheClimax ,of 2,I YearsofMotorCar

BUildingE,,"rieace Is the Apperson.'
M t C 00· th N '''45''
"b"�' :rea' D- e ew

-.n..Wu-nl01 theg",."
.

¢i1Hlll'_ b&nISR. 21 �,eIIi'II� 1!lImer .. I!liIrr:V �IU
.AaemcII:'sltlmllta'1lllilml91i1Ue. '1l'tIt!J' _Wl__�1Mm_ililmae.and

!IIl1!l :tallit tilmeDDAlJl<pe_..TlbBitI
__ cmt. ��our

JIIId8-;pwdlue_"_� iIII ibnt" per iIlB. �1IIiilIt_,of

ftIaBe __ :J'fSI'Ol4 Qm. TJ;re,�
B3!IiItbeJS ba__�,.d!8iIiIiure.

fte.y bId!IIta<!U iIibaIt���. '11be.v v.e1tiberonly

�__�:ndba'll8DIlI1'iL 'IDbIiIr CHiIllIjJIIIIII"� :sIiI.!V_:llir:D,bthe

�iIa 1IlDe�jlle�_ fa.1I9M! !IlbeJ' ,aen� cn8isslaper.r,ection.

J'udge'tbe wonderful CRr tbat must
come fro� ,tbat 'weall't'b of experience.

For

it is greater than t'ba;t of any othermaker.

And'now the AJ'person Brothers announce theirmasterplece-ethe
greatest of

.all.Ap.persons-the new"45." In It is .ccy:stallizea ,t� vast ,knowledge these .plo

neers secured in twen�Y'one'years, It is equip-ped w.ith .every comfort andeon- _,

-venlence1.he motorist desires in an advanced automobile.
'

'Ils-years ago we reached that point -in autamobile canstructiOli. 'towaro.

which -other manufacturers have ever since been striving-BiG POWER

LIGHTWEIGHT-LOW-UP-KEEP COST.

PRI,CFS AND M0:DELS, F. O. B Kokomo� 'Indiana
, AUwit" Electric Li.1It., Electric Starter

and.FullEquip"..nt

Lleht .Tourins �or 5 • $1'600 "-4& T...udnc f.or & • '17.85

"'AS Roadater for 2. 1'600
Sedan'Limou"n. Z500

In.....dri". coup. W5-&8 Tourina:forS. '2200

or·tow._rf_ '. '2950,
. Touri...for'. 2300

'"

_ Roaa.t.iI' ff'r '2 • '2200

·Get in touchwith O.ur nelliJ'est distributors'&nd vie.Jv for

yoUtselif thIs l&$est crea!tlon of Elmer Apperson. Or

write:us direct for .ar.t .catalog .lmd fuH: specificatiOns.

Appenon BrOS. Automo"ile Co., 309 Main St••�G�IDO. ]n"..
"

.

, ,

t. KaDlIa. and 9"'a1l_:
, J. w.. ;8111110.
6. B. MeA:lester Metor Car <co.
8. A. C_

.

C.... I()hanibers
-

E. M. 'fieott
'

.Iron aaa ,store Co.
Bll'ut'nlng Br08. Automobile Co.

.35

Aitperlion Dl.trlbatorll

Henrytrtta, Okia.
,...!ltester. Okla.

.

1.'Ol.... Okla.
,;MlUoaId, K__.8.v.EllCust'. Xan..
�mego. .K:Im.
XIlDsns Clt.y, 1\10.

Wood-working Tools

With Character
.

Koeen Kutrer toolS have character and quality.

They ma)ke la man do :bettjlr wor.k and faster

wm:k.. T,hey ·have ,the best stuff ·in them that

.

m_y w'jll·buy� and 'first-claaa workmenmake

them. You ought to have Keen Ku tter tools

in -your 'Shop ·for quick repairs of sudden

.breaks, for building !that .new·brooder hOl:1le,
for .ae,\IV floor_s., for .the horse stalls. for

'making the feed bins rat-proof. For any of

the many jobs, ;you want to do right now.

.

Tool. ,.m .........7Gii .. DO other tools ca. or "lIi.- So

aood me the.flt and llO posiun ale 'We 'thai: YOUlli Eel the

very limit of lloac _ear .and aood waik oat of them, that

they're sold wi�h Ithe la18tin�\uDaerlta.Di:linl!lhat you can let

,oar money back, ilouble-Qu1ckt:for�.D.Y t.,l you lay_lsn't
e,eryililnR;(b1ll it oqpt to,be. �tIIt:teD die aealer you want

tbe pm•• 1I.a 'bo'D lraae. 'ibe amount far tb. balky tool.

There 'wJl1nl�t !be ..aJ" ,aiscaaion-.nor any '.:iileaIle,NiDe. You

II.' IbM Ill.,..,. ....1<i.
-

..Tlwa.co'lectM._Qaalir7.......lI.

,1.__AI18r de ,..._ .. ,......r-..
..

Tradellal1<·RIIKIsle...a. '-c. c:. .-oIOMl.
�

,

IIWB4KMS HlARDWAltE COMPANY

/

J&Dtl8Jl'y 17.. ,1914.

Earl, Statutes 'Crude, But 'Helpedrio 'Pineld Disea'ae
• !

'BY W. A. LIPPINCOTT

This Is the fifth and last Installment i
In a serl,es of artlc'les 'by W. A, Lippincott I
'OD ,the nur.aJl Ute tea:chlngs of the Bible. !

Tractors -Did the Work

-'.
'

.\

'\

,.' 'if
','
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Fe�d:. 'Outlqok Mor'�, ,H9P�ftf'1 J�;";1'�o:t:�T::;::�:�th:�'17':;�::::�:f
/' appreciated, by farmers, Stock doing \�ell
,

on geaaa and 'wneat pastu�. PI,en,ty of ."ed'
, here. Prospect for>r abundan t cir.ops ".ext

.season Is excellent. Those' wno have .Iloli �

are . 'very well 'pleasfld With them. 'Wlle.at,
. 8'Oc; corn 75c:-A. E . .A,lexalldei', Jan. 9'

'GreeleT CouDtY-Snow nearly all 'me.red .

-

. '. : ....-,' .

.

, but last night. had' 2 Inches' more. Ca,Ue"·

:

Wli'fH January half g9ne and no )ong deeper than for years. Wheat -soc; butter have' <been' dOing well on grass and a' rr.od-

.

f wi ter +h'
"

d
fat' 32c.�H.-E. Stewart, Jan. ·10. "

erate amount of feed, .. Some horaes have net

.
-

N
.

"

UN' ..
'

siege 0 WID er wea,,_er e�pel'lence /0
.

'. .. .

,
..

�

Wo�derlul ew Inven on o.w, -'

vet, fa.�ers· ml·.�h' stock to feed
.onlphan Count;r,�Wlnter' mild .and feed been -fed at all as yet. A few cases of

rI I_ 81 ---U In
01." '!. h'oldlng 01iV._ 'w.ell. �Not much snow �. abortion r,eported froI!l mares 'on corn lod;·

8 ng._.. g ,�.,... I
crease

ar.e .breathing a. ,bit easier... To be sure Wh�at J,oo�1i '!Veil 'but, some fUes are re- der.'· All teed and seeds are hlgh,...:...J. ·Slnli-.

10 Hundredsol-res. �'l
p.orted. Not enough corn In-the county for man, J,an .. 1Jl.

.

..:.

•

..a...... /. .
there is still plenty of time for ha·f feed and some-Is ,belng,sbJl>ped In.-C. Culp, Shawnee Coonty-'-F-Ine' winter: wewtueI!

Ive Fal'lll._ersl,l a dozen "northers" that would eat into Ji'y Jan. (o.--:-�·, _

- .

. • with a 11ttle snow,. Wheat, loolts' goo!L

. the sup.•ly of Ieed i-but thc sltuatlon is Seward "Count;r-F-a:rmers who nalLe. sl�!>s Very UUle .damage done to wheat. Plenty

'.fhe�mo.�t succesaful" farm�l's of this· r. .

,
'.

. .
are now 'feeding silage. A few c,attle are ot feed for stock: ·No d'lsease 'among stock

. . far more hopeful tllan at a'ny: time SInce being run fe'd on
_
cottonseed. cake and Silage. In this part of the country... Not m�ny sa:lell.

age-those who are,making a businesa it was known feed crops would-be .sliort: Feed badly spoiled both In the ,st�ck and Milk cows high and In good demand: Hog.

o.f farming and realizing. the big, e:v.ery· Th 'ld
.•�

t· h
'"

t I b
snack. Plowing· and .lIsting will commence scarce. Wheat 80c; hogs $7.50; eggs" 800'-

".
-

e.mnu, ORen win. er �s no on y een as soon as the--YfOst Is out of··the. ground. potatoes �l to $1,lO.-J. P. Ross, Jan. 10.

'easy 00 the .dry feed _.put up ;'bu,t it -::Joh_n L,'-Boles, Jan. 3:
"

.,
,

made _excelle'nt whe;-t; rye, and -volun- b�1r�J.!'�a:J'dtlnZ:?O��: ���:�Ie:';;:'h��t t��,
-OKLAHOMA. ,

-

,

teer oat pasture, besideacredueing the uplands. Snow Is melted. Fine ,:\'Veath'er: ':'K1owa County-Ground Is notJ drYI�g'out·

qui m t f· t· k f th d d I't- for stock' now and, they are doing well. fa'!t since the Christmas snow. Nearly. ",U"

re uire en s 0 s oc or e nee e I. Butter 30.c; eggs '98c; oats 42,",c' corn 70 to renters are moving to new locations Road.

tIe or no feed for fuel.'
'

72c.-Adolph Anderson, Jan, .1,'
_,.

.

In terrlbl� condition.' Some few pubUc sale.

'Planning for, next 'season's' crops is Je�ell'Cou!itT-Weather fine and has been have beim held.:'but horse.... and mules don't

-

.' d 'n.. t'f id a. great help
r

in saving feed.. With reason- bring fu'Jl value, Cattle hlgli, Cream lIlIe;',

np'Y In or er. rl'ospec S or a ·go� year able weather most people will h'ave feed -Alice Henderson, Jan. 8. _.','

have rarely been better than they: are enough. Milk cows scarce and seiling high _Rogers Connty'-Flne weather.':Everybody'

'_

t t Who h
. . .: at 'most sates. Plenty"of ·hogs. Corn 75<:; plowing now as we could not do JnucH at It

. a �resen. .lC IS encou�aglDg ex- wheat 78c. eggs;'-:r7c; buHer fat �oc; hQgs d.uring the r-alns. We are, making good u••

tensnre pl'eparatlons fpr spring crQPs. '1.10.-8. C..DePoy, Jan. 10. of wheat and rye pasture. A carload or

Thi
.

t I f I "'I poultry was shipped out of Claremore ami'

·s is espe�ially true. o.f. we�tern Ka�-. wj��::I�e'!t���n {vh�a�n��n�ltFo�s��u:��t1�� 10c was pald'fo'r heris, cocks 7c;. co-ck�i'eI8'

sas-where wmter conditIOns In the soIl l!er cent. Large spring crops ,'1'1(111 be ,put 9c; turkeys 12<:. Receipts were $1,200 foP _

_ . �uld hardly be more promising. After out. Cattle selllng,_lower,· Horse m",rket the car.-W. S. CrOUCh, Jan. 10. �

.

1
. '1 h h t gaining strength. No hogs going to mar-

severa succes.slve fal ures t e s or gt:ass keto Cor.n, 7.6c; barley '60c; cream 32c; eggs Somet,bin,' for Tradot U.ers'::.'
farmers \ believe .1914- is the year for 32c,-R. E. �atterson, -!an.· 6, .

.

" ..

them to make a cleanup' . MaH,o_n County-p:lenty of molst,ure. Too .

---- I'

•
.. . S D

.

w�t to work on 1_he land, Most wheat looks Farm tractor o,vners who'wa·nt .to
..

A report Issued by the U, ,. epart- good but! It Is· too wet for past.urlng. Much -

ment of Agriculture shows the following feed spoiled ftom- .. the big fall r.alns.__,_.Stock take the trouble to,write the M. Rumely
"

'.. IDoke fairly-good. Have not .'heard of"any company at Lanorte T--d may have a�-

comparison m the 'productIOn In bushels losses lately. Roads very bad. Oa:ts 45c.;- .. ,.L1l.,
.

.

of Kansas crcil>s for 1912 and 1913: -, wheat 80c,-Jac. H. Dyck; Jan, 9, booklet entitled, "Power Farming," .. fpr:'
..

MortoD County-Weather pleasant and the· asking.. Although free, the book.is

1912 1913 ground Is cleared. Owing to the poor qual- r II
. th h'l d'

I

f'll d 'th
Corn ..•...... , 23,424,000 1H,226.000 'Ity of the buffalo grass, stockmen are forced

ea y wor . w I e, an IS 1 e WI

Wheat 86.983,000 92,290,000 to feed quite heavily. Feed Is not as scarce just au'Ch infprruation as the average
Oats. , 34,920,000 55,040.000 as It was thought It would be. Loose pral- tractor user wants to know. The ob.
Barley, , 1,944·,000 1,654,000 rle hay $8; baled hay $10,; baled alfalfa

Rye... 630,000' 477,000 $20; eggs 30c,-Mrs, M. MaGee, Jan. 9. ject in getting out this book waa to

�l!,.C!::rt .' :.:::::: s�g:ggg 3�g:gg�. Stallord Coonty-V6y nice weather. show the tractor owner how to' ge6 the

Potatoes 2,920,000 5,HO,OOO Roads bad. HaTe had a lot of-mOisture the most out of ,his investment. The au.

Hay (tons) 1,350,001 2,440,000 ��Tt rl:'� n:�:Jh�h"a�ICrs h:t':.J'J��IC��Ir. SP���1 thor is Raymond Olney, .the power farm-

farmers are' pasturing wheat which Is the __jng expert.. In writing for this boOk
mainstay. Wheat has some fly In It. Corn please mention the Mail and Breeze.
77c; wheat 80c.-S. H. Newell, �an. 7.

Leavenworth CGnntT-Wheat looks good
and Is furnishing fine winter pasture. A

lot of teed being sh'lpped In so most of the

st09k . .18 kept In gpod condition. J'armers

who erected silos last fall weal' a satisfied

smile and_ a larger number will be bullt
next summer. Large acreage of clover� will

\
.,.

;WARNINGI
�-

-
'

'Wheat- Pasture �d' Miid Wint� If,Boon '(0 -StoCk Own�n
BJ' Ou� CI'.up·CurresItundeDt.

year profits-a'l'e those who are keeping
pace with' scientific progr�ss. Soil con·

servation, crop -totl!otion-those are· the
. lIig factors in present day agricultural
advancement I
But crop rot a t ion alone is not

enough! T,o conserve tlie soil we must

return to it those natural plant ele
ments which the ''bumper crops" have

-.

taken from'it year after year.
_
In tllis save-the-sojl movement, the

farmers of America· are investing one

hundred million dollars eYllry year in
commercial :fertilizer-an 'investmenll

many' millions greater than would ·be

necessary if they would use the great
natUral fertilizer which' is produced _ in
abundan�e I}very year on every farm.
Do you lcnow that. every time you

louch: a match to a straw stack. you
burn one hundred dollars in real Amer
ICan coin?
That is a fapt, whether you realize it

or notl
-

Many farmers do rea-lize the value of
Btraw' as a fertilizer; a moisture con

Ilerver; a _wind-shield' and a' humus pro·
ducer-but the strenuous task oi cover

ing a field with' straw by the pitch-fork
and hand method is the one :big. argu
ment always brought up against the
use of the straw stack as a crop pro·
��r

' �

No�, however, this argument. no

longer holds good. .

'

"
./

A genius in Kansas City has invented

a ·mechanical straw spreader which has

stood' a four-year test by ·hundred.ll of

our most successful farmers, and it bas
made good in a wonderfully big way I

It is called the Simplex Straw Spread;
er-a simple and inexpensive deVice
which is easily and quickly attached to

any header barge or hay frame, and

which, with the help of one man and
a boy, will spread 30 acres or more a

day with an even, just-right thickness
and it handles short, chaf.fy s.traw, old
rotten stack bottoms, wet straw or d,-y
straw, in wind or calm, with perfect
satisfaction.

.

Its cost is a mere trifle compared
with its worth. .Agricultural experts
and farm paper editors ...agree that

___.straw is worth $2.50 per ton as fertil

izer when properly spread. At that ra,te,
one ordinary straw stack will much

more than pay the full cost of a Sim

,plex Spreader-l-and it will pay for it
self again and- again in the time and
labor it will save-and it will pay for

itself yet 'again, many times over, in

the greatly increased . wheat yield it

will bring into harvest for you year
after year!

.

We know that every' farmer-wheth-·
er his wheat field covers 40 acres or

4,000 acres, or more or less-should

have one of these spr�aderB. We know

that he could not invest· the same small

amount of money .to better advantage
in any other way.
Therefore, we most earnestly advise you

to wrlfe to the Simplex Spreader Manufac.

�:���s g��,P�I��O�:I� aX'l".:skTt'hnet� t�t�:�a
you free Uteratll(e Illustrating and describing
this' wonderful new Invention, and explain
Ing their ·spec.lal factory prlc'e and free trial

..
ofter to the first customer In each locality.
Even It you· have no Intention of buying at

this time-send for the free literature any

way. It wlll surely open your eyes to, Bome

'!tig facls tilat you' ought to know!-Adver-

tisement..·
.

XANSAS.

�D CoontT....,.Plent:v at moisture.

Wheat pasture co:vered with snow. Some
mules being sold. Hogs ·f7.40; wheat 78c;
corn 19c; oats 50c.-B. F. Shelman, Jan.' 1'0.

KIowa Coont;r-We are havlng'a .flne win·

ter and stock Is dOing nicely on wheat 'pa,!!
ture. Feed. very Scarce. Grou'!d soaked

A Barnyard Suf£ragettjl,
"I will'marry you, Henry, if you Wi;ll

get an inCUbator so tliat I will be �ree

to work for the cause."-Life.

.

.
.

Tfactor Farming
.
Now a

NeceSsity
.

.

- �

The farmers of this C,OUJ;ltry are right up agafnst'a
serious situation. Th.-tbree thiDa.'tile), have to depead
0. ue lUi), help aDd power.
The Boil of this country is being worn olit. The-'

average crop per acre is getting smaller ,every year.
Hired help is a problem. Wages are constantlyincreas-

.

iog and it is· hard to get help at any: price. Hune, or
.....Iepower isalso gettingmore expen�lve. Theaverage
farm horse actually eats its bead off every year and 'is

un})rofitable to raise. It takes one fou·r.th of a crop to.

feed the horses or mules necessarY to raise it,
.

And eve'n after ybu raise a cropunder thesehandicaps
you must sell your surplus at prices fixed by foreign
labor working at much lower wages than you are

forced to pay and using intensive cultivation methods.

It's a serious sItuation and tlJe probli'm is ,how.teC
meet it. Conditions have reached a stagewhere a rad-'
Ical cltange in farmi!l'g methods must be made. Yoa
muat �.. bis.er crupa aDd do it cheaper.

.

The one big solution to this whole problem Is'
-Tractor F'anni......

.

Tractor Fannin. i,(Dec� eo IOhr. the 1011 proW_. Deep
plowlDIiI:. plowlDIiI: at the tllil:ht time and thorough cultivation have

.

been proven to be absolutely neceasary til. raise :bifier crops.

Tractor power Is the ooly way to do these things.
0nI,.TractorPow.r can IOlY. th. hired h.1p problem. With a

Tractor, ODe man or boy caD do as much work as two or three

meowith horses ormules. \

TractDn aIao 101•• the power probl.m, You can farm cheaper
with· a Tractor tban with animal power. You can also farm
more extensively as well as more Intensively.

.

Onl,. Tractor Farmina caD .....e :rour .aiL help IIIIIl .......
....bl.... Tractor Farmins ia now a n.-=-itF.

Avery"LlghtWeIa'ht" Tractors aDd "Self Lift" Plows make It

possible for yoU to change to Tractor Farmlt!g' successfully 00

aD,. ab. fano-::l!!'se. m.dium or &malL Avery Tractors are

built In tlve sizes, 'from a little 8·16 h. p. pt1lllng two or three

plows til. a big 4()-8() h. p. pt1lllng' 8 to 10 plows. iThey tit aDY size

farm, larlil:e or small. .

'.

The wonderful success of Avery Tractors aud Plows' Is due

lil'inclpally to three thing'S: Flrst,'AveryTractors are the Lightest
Well1:ht Tractors built conslderln.r their draw bar efficlency

Second, Avery 'rractors are the Simplest Tractors bUilt-Third,

Avery' Self·Llft"-P!DWS make It possible for one man to run the

eotire outtlt alooe.
.

ThousaDds of farmers are already doing Tractor. FarmlDIiI:
with Avery Tractors aud�P1ows aDd h�vlnlil: 'wDnderful ,

success.

The Avery Sellln.r Plan Is alsG the fairest aDd broadest of IIDJ'
-Avery Tractors and Plows are Sold on Approval at Low Prices
and Fully Guaranteed..

Write for Avery Tractor
Fanning Books _;....Free

Our Dew BODk "Tractor Farming''' tells why and how to farm
wllh TractDr Power. Our 1914 Tractor and Ploweatalo&, tells all
I>bDut how Avery "Llght-Wel.rht" Tractors and "Self-Lift"
Plows are built and what they will dD. Learn all about Tractor
Farmln.r. Write for both bDOks, Address

AVERY COMPANY, 1,016 I�wa Str�t,'PEORlA, ILUNOIS
AlsoM4IIufacturef's 01ArJerjl.UtUler_Nled Stea... .!J'Yactilm 'ErwiNa, H Yeil<nv-Fellow" Grai" Tliresher§.and Gaso/i1ll! MotOl' 7nId.r.



Yes,�ir!Tryit30DaysoDYourOwnFanna.tMyRis�
.

_
Ever, Engine made in the Big Galloway Engine Pactory

is sold right dlrect to yOUl' farm on the most lib

eral free trial olel' evel' made.
' You dQn't take one Cent of risk: I take every bit of the risk of my

En

.,
gines pleasing you. �Y' pr�� is P!inte� ·itt bI.ack and white and says:-USatisfactio� or'1.our. money.

tiack!1aDd I'll pay all the freight charJesmcasemyEn�ea fail to please you. Now, then, here is Juat the �pomtlon 10 a nut

shell. Umy engines are as good as any--En�ea on the marke�, my terms more liberal than any other ioanulacturera', my

'_trIJ&I'ap.teM IItrODpr.'lheo
bow caD ,.ou alfonl Dot; tio'glvem:r

BDmD8Ia trI.. GO your farm and _ve a bltlaum ofmonel' III t;he flnIt coat alone?

BemeDlber.1 ab80lutely
gyaranteea111Dl'clabn8and

warrantl81 anC)give :fouapoSitiveaO-Da:r
II'reeTrlal01 ID:FBllIlnes,J1IrhtOD :FOurown place•

Five yearsNO when I aatoDlahed all competition b:r
comIDI out anaol!�m:r Famous a B. P. Statlonat;r

E!lIdlie for lIa1e at 1119.110

dealenwere� from 1225 t;o 1300 for Inferior 8IlIiD8I
01 lame'capacl�f:r've

mAde them.come doWD lOme III thiilr hlBb prlC81,but; t;hey-

are a 1QD8 way olllltl11. The:r caa't;an:rwherenear
1DE!8t;1:D1New. LOw III PrlC8I. Neverl ADell ampvlq YOD .. bitter BllIlne thaD

ever before. M:r a B. P.Bngine
PrIce IIIIUllt'asample01my new

low prices. IDl' o$her _lea and sIzea are ileUlJilrat; u low correapondiD8

�C811 and OD the aameUbara! tiilrms. Inv�ater
Glvemeachalice to lIl'ove m� C1a1m1. � The wa� todo" II fa I8Dd for IDl' catalop.

which pTe all the facti. Ge1Ia cop� today�lt; • FREB t;o ,ou.· ,

-

_

-

My Direct-From-Factory Plan
savee-You: $50J)O·to $300.00

Why Dot put themoney I can save you
on aG�llile�e rish' back in yoUI' own pOCket? That comes about as near keeping

your money at home-as an:y:way you
can thiDk of,�oesn't it? It certainty does, for

wJien you buy on my
Direct-From-Factory

Plan you have no middlemen I proflta.__
en'le� or deaJera' bacl.;debtll ,to pay. No, 1Ilr, aU :rou pa:r on m:r plan Is Jusb ono lmafl

manuracturer�1 prQflt in addition to actual COlt 01� and labol! thab eotel' IlItio the
connructloDof$Iie iaachlne.

-

M,. Engines are bullt especiall:r
for farm work. >You won't; find 1at[lIIactlon. They will please :fOU and I'll-lave you bIlE mone:r rlaht

any better rilade ;Ensin811
on tile market; for dolna YOUllwork.l'i!gard- at $he ItlU't. Youcaa Jle1I them In IIlzes from 134 to 1511. P.• either

1_ 01 price. They are the eaat... to start eaSIest· to operate and natlo�Ol' mounted OD hand and horie�ble truckl. or equlp..

mOlt econODilcal EDJdD811 built, WateN:OOled,. four cycle, D8dwI$hwood_Wingattachment. 1 caa Nppl:r :J.ou alBO with •

horizontal ttPe. hd all proVeD b:r the "acid test'� of,ace rot� $he machines Ncb aa/GriDdera. Shellera, WashIllI Ma

Wal UII8 ti:r over 35,OOO11B8l'lt. U
thJIIlm't proof enOlllh;- chIDeI. 8bredden,�PI, etc.• tha!_you may

wadt for rWming

- then beretlllltlll more proot-tbe
fac).tluit we are 11811- by power atmqae:r-vlIllI!!"IC8I.

Writeme. My Free ServIce'

IDS more GaUowa:r Engin8l.today tIian
.ever before III Department-composed 01 Engine Ezperts II al'Wal's at your

our hlIItory. Im't It a facti that the onl:r article that. colDDl&lld to assist :rou 10 I18I!lCtlng .the best size Engine to._',

endure 'lII'the ar:ticle otmerit? It certainl:r
III-and buy for your requlrementl" in

ehOOSiDlr rl8ht slze pulle:rs,_etc.,

the tact that our Bnglne bUIIiD_
III IItlIl going ahead or hel� :rou to plan ana' equip J'OW' power house.

-.l-hill

�year by leaplI and boundl prov811
my claim that I8l'TIce III tree. Abiolutel;r. ,Write me lor·m,. catalog. I wlU

GaUowq En81nes are high lquaUty engines thatIIITe limd It, poatap prepaid. aud without obHgatlon tio you.

GetMyFR£E£l_lIineBookandNew
SaecialOfferNOW

'

Get 'amfJJaliwith m7111ODl1l'-vlDi. dlreCt-from..fact,ory
DIaD 0I1IIIIIIu.

GI�rul7BqlDeOatalOC. ·'I'ba�'.tlleflr8'

�. 'or IIIJ' eatalog .. m7 only
IialalinaD aud It caata 1_ ihan one-tblril

the 1Jl'H!e'
.

--

.

a llaJesmaD'& ten"CeDfi'CIPr to put one-in 70ur maO
boL·

. The c:Il_1HIIt anc(,bMt
.

iIalesmaD OD earth. Let·me aead 70U one tooa7. lIOBtaIie prepaid.
No obltptlon • ""�_-

to bU7. Tben.whtD you B8Dd lormy catalog I 'irDl8Zl!.Jabi
m:vliew co-oper-

.

atlve, proflt-ebarIDg ofter tbat wfIllleJp_70u'get.your
Engine Jll!ttl:r or en-

.

tlrelll' WIthOut cost to :voli In tile end. No IIOlIcltlDlr, DO can�JUIIt a
.

etral8bIi bUsID_ propoidtlon.
Remember. I abliolUtel,. all'88 to save 7011

big mODe7 OD au,. eDlPDO 'JOII bu7 01'me. IliD't; tbat fair? It certalDl,. .. iUId

IlI:Dow J'01I are ItJokiDll 'or JUIIt lOeb aD oIJllQl'tUDit,.. Write me toda,. wlth-

OlD faIL G� IIIJ'�DeOataJ� C2 DIJ' N'ew PUmPJD. BDgmeVasaloa-tba:r

are� ApOstaJ'irDlbriDgUiem.
BeDclfcJrCbeDibefore70UIQtbJIpaperdOW'D.

�

·Wm. Calloway, Pres., 'WUliam Calloway Co.,

4�,CaII�Q S�tion -.' -
WATERLOO. IOWA

CallowayEnginea
Will �n on Kero

. 'lene
.

G_�.9line.
lIaphtha, Di.till
_ate or Nat�ral
....
iac:le .in Size.

. i�to15H.P•.

-&II Baeked
IYStrons
live Vear

.. �

,
Guaranty

- _Mate
ltal••

Choice-
.

,-

of' My
81:. 'En�_
"neune�

. Statlonu,.,
Porta_bl• .,

WoodSawina
Outfit. o.

CompleteCom

bination Outfila
. ,.

\

at Money-5aviD8

Price••

SH.P•SawRIa
Complete
-117.7••

_

An elevator/�ecently erected by the

Johnson-rhierolf Company of Solomon

Rapids, Kan., is of reinforced concrete

'and st�. It consists of four round

tanks, ten feet inside diameter and foriy
feet above the grade level connected

with four curtain ,walls' forming a fifth

bin supported on beams and used for a

and .a Hall signalling grain. distrIbutor

and spouting to all bins. An iron ladder

and a. Ne,r Era 'ma!llift mns from the

basement· to "the' attic on the inside of

the house. The power plant consists of
a 12' horse power,Muncie oil burning en

gine. The old .elevator which has served

"the past twenty years will still be
used

but the new structure will handle the

bulk of the business hereafter.

ever $1,000 In Prizes Giveo Away 10 Farm IDe's Big .Prize Coolest

Stock R�lishes the Forage.

Mr. Editor-My experiment with fe·

terita this year has proved that it -will

produce grain, of good quality with less

moisture than any other grain I have

ever seen grown. I listed in a few,

acres May 20. We got about 1% inches

of rain during the summer. By the IJ:!.id

dIe of August the seed was ripening.

Grasshoppers ate most of my seed as

soon as it began to ripen, but I man

aged to gather enough for next year's

planting, Owing to the severe drouth

it headed very short; The feep was too

short to bind, so I cut it with the mow-

I ing machine, raked it up and bunched

it the same as kailr. The stock, both

cattle and horses, relish it better than

any other forage I ever fed. They clean

ilp every bite of it, and they are doing
. well. r feed it once a day, with corn

fodder 'for the other feed.

Russell, Kan. F. S. Burson....

�'\"i:g,iUt2s'A t�en��fJ':'ln?O�oi�t �?';;l��? ll��:,�
Twin Cylinder Motol'cyd�, $60 Crnstuler Bicycle,

·UtI WhIte Frost Relrlleratol'. $25 Waltham

Gold Watch, $20 Steveos Double Bllrrel Hammer·

leas Sbot Gun, $15 De LUIe KokU8 Cblna Dinner

Set, $10 Sliver Set, $10 Eastmu.n 3A Brownie

Camera. $0,00 High Power Telescope.

Every p'ersoD wbo aDswer� tllI� ad w111 be

entitled to be con.hlered In tbe awardlug 01

Grand Prize. In OUI' contest-Just startlne,,-

closes mldnlgbt, Marcb 218t, 1914.
..

.

UNLIMITED CASH REWARDS TO EVERY.

ONE wbo tllkes part In this contest. SEND US

NO MONEY-i!vel'ythlng Is tree: The qulclter

you .end your nnme tbe better cbllnop you wUl

have to wIn tbe $600 Player Plano-tbe '2811
Motorcycle-or one ot tbe otber Grand' Prize•.

Answer lhl� ad toda), IlDd we wUl aend

YOD 1,()()() FREE POIN'l'S and tell you ho.. to

Ket tbe $600 Player Plano-tbe 528Ii Motorc),c1e

�r one ot the otber Grand Prisell Free.

-. FARM LIFE, DE,P'TM!B._BPENOER. INDIANA,

A rancher lias applied for the rental..._
of 320 acres of the Pike national forest,

"

Colo., to be used in connection with

other private land, for raising elk as

a commercial venture.
r

A new el'�"llt"r at Solomon RlllJids, Kan.,

owned by the Johnson-Thlero}f l\lercantUe

Co,

cleaner bin-all reinforced
concrete roofs,

driveway apd detached engine room. The

capacity of the tanks is 3200 bushels

'each; the cleaner bin 1500 bushels and

the dump 600 bushels.

The elevator has a capacity of IQOO
bushels an hour from one stand of cups,

rope driven. �n Invincible cleaner on

the ground floor ha� a capacity of 1000

bushels 'an hour and an Avery,automat

ic scale of the same capacity is in the

attic. The attic is 16x16 feet square

supported on top of the bin walls by
cantilever truss beams and contains be

sides the au.towatic scale an elevator head

.

Some of the things that keep looming have lots of confidence -in the ability of

a little higher on the safe side in Jewell Jewell county farmers to solve their

;tollllty farming are wheat,. mules, al- problems and get to farming on a basis

:'aIf\l , corn and kafir silage, young cat- that wiJ] accept .all climatic drawbacks

.tle and poultry. Some think the key and still work out continual' prosperity

.'� �he wliole situation .is the silo. We and' success.
.

: .'

,
/

/
/'
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MAIL ,ANn ,BnEEZE
.'

-- "
.

,

. � < fu� ,"_nd �(l, and with, freedom from en-
,

-gine trouble, and the people never cease
I

'.
BY 'E, G:' \VES'TLAKE; '� to exhibit ..t�ir enthueiasn; cover' .'the

,
C,hkag� ,Evel1lng -Post. "

novel train that means .so much in the

::,The 'inhabitant.! of _ W stmor land ,p�oblem 'of solving" tr_ansportation out,

.

'.
' e e" there

s

Kan., believe C. E. Massie thlt most re�1 �

.

markable of men. They look upon him Attention. was.directed to' ,the r�mark
as a keen pathfinder for economics in able and .mgemous

. transfQrm�,tlOn' of

transportation. An' old model automo-: an old CIl:I;; at the, M:lt�h.ell·Lewls Motol'

bile equipped for running On rails has c?�l!anY'8 plant a� R,,:cine, by Mr • .Mas�< '

furni�h�d- the impetus for Mr. �Mas,sie's SI,?, s recent apph?atlOn for "another

entepprlse, as well as the power to pun �ltch{l!1 car.
, "!Ie �ants, to�!ab?ra,te, on

loads ih daily trips to Blaine. his 19l1que fre-!ght hauling service•._

Thousands of tons of freight had to "I made no mistake when I bought
be moved. Blaine 'and Westinore!and that' old Mitchell, car," says iha .owner

were .taking their places
-

in the big plad of the tranaportation ,� line. '''It, has

at development of Kansas., Horse- given.us ';very little trouble. We' have

drawn 'vehicles were out- of the questlon, run her around 20,000 miles .and hauled

The people looked to some other·me- aboub ,100,000 'tQns._ 9' freight in- rs

�
dium than the railroad for the move-. months, besides m�jlY passel\gers.

'

No

ment of, freigh�. Mr•.Ma,ssie determi�ed skille� en�in,er aided in equipping the

,to do the hauling on raIlS. He' 'bo�ght machine WItH: l1angt'd wheet� and a iot-:

1364Page:Bqok90
SU�s and SI'lag�
lUa copyrIghted edition now ready,

I0
.

Moet complete work on this BUb-

ject pUbllSl}ed/ Used as -text bOok C
by many AgrIcultural .Colleges.
Olves the facts about Modern Silage
Mefhod_tells ,jU8t what you want to know,
2�� PIlge_Indexed-over 45 illustratIons, a

vallt amount of useful Information boiled,
down fIJI', the practical farmer. Tells "How to
Milke. 8I1age"-"How to Feed Sllage"-"How
to Build 8110s"'l""'''8Ilage System and Soil Fer
:tlllt),"-'.'8l1ag& Crops In SemI-ArId Regions."
All about "Summer 8110." and the Use of
·811age lu Beet Production. NIMh EditIon now

ready. S.end for. your copy 'iLt once. Enclose
1"" in cotn or ,)lOstage stamps and mention tbla paJlri.

SOwerM...IId1ItIaU to.,Saiem, Oillo a seeond-hand Mitchem automobil�, a

".OIE8B111•
model of the vintage of 1910, that al

II ....... ready had aeeumulated ,a 'mark of 40,

COLLEGE'
000 miles' service over country, roads,

",,:::::���������. and turned it into one of the most

.

novel traction vehicles' the ingenuity of

loth,& Oak Sts. KANSAS CITY MO' Kansas, -has ever developed. -Flanged
.,tbY.ar••100:000Co"". BuUtliacballs io-':' wheels of standard track tread were

IDcludin. Auditorium and Free GJmna.iom. substituted for the rear or traction
SBoa�...aD, T.,..wltlftllG.Booll-uUlaG, T.... h

. .

••"PBY;-AaD aRGLlaB, DAY a: N IGBT 5CBQOLL w eels, and a miniature �ar truck was

Write tooda, 'or FREE CatalQIU••� B " fitted in front in place 0'1, the orglnal
wheels. No other change was made in
the old Mitchell ear; Not only -was

this machine able to transport its
usual complement of passengers, but it
was able to pull a series of freight
cars.

The "gasoline locomotive" has suffi

cient weight, to afford good traction, is

so dependable mechanically that a young
man operates it daily, with economy of

t .

.....E.opb....
b-Crop ,

c-Gl....n1
d-_lnte"lIles
g-Reetom
l--Llver
.-Bladder

ward t.ruck-just worked it out our

selves. It's mechanically correct, how�

ev�, judging from results.
,

"1 tried' out a big ''lar, paying a good
Ill-ice, and, it failed to: show , efficiency.
It cost me $1,780 for repairs' in -a few'
months and 'brought only grief to our

men. It's a remarkable tribute to the
man who created, this MHchell car that
such a; large percentage of' efficiency' can
be got out of· it, conSidering that it bad
run many thousands of miles before II

got It/'
2S Men Wanted to
AutoDiobUe Experts
I will teach you how to repaIr auto

mobllel!>- In six weeks and tIt you {O<' a

good payIng job, -Practical Instruction;

plenty of machInes. Wrlte,tO!lay., '

Topeka PraeUeal 'Aulo Sehool
1005 Kansa8 A,ve., Topeka, )[an,'

There are few Kansas soils that need
additions of complete fert.illzers; One

or ·two elements usually are all land

lacks, and the cheapest way to get the iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii.
soil in proper condition is to add th'��e,
elements. Do not put on expensive plant
food that is not needed.

You can find it
-the I., C. S. Poultry or,

Agricultural Handbook -..:

The above illustration is
- of the ninety-five shown in
I. C. S. Poultry Handbook.

Get 17¢forYour HOG
'-. .'\

A Puzzle ,For -Mail, and
.Breeze Boys and GirlsYou can realize 17c a lb., for hogs by

butchering at home, curing meat with

Wright's Ham Pickle and smoking it wi�h
Wright's Condensed Smoke, 'and selling
the finished product direct to tha con

sumers in towns and cities near you.

Let "Uncle Sam'" Be Your Errand Boy
Make hams, bacon, sausage, etc., Ion the'
farm and send by parcels post to the con

sumer; save the profit made by five
middle-men between -you and consumer.

WRIGHT'S HAM PICKLE is a scientific
combination- of meat-curing materials, all
of which are recommended by the Dept.
of Agriculture for curing meat. It is to
be mixed with salt and used dry or made
into brine. $1 pkg. cures bb!. of meat.

WRIGHT'S CONDENSED SMOKE is a

liquid used in !!moking aU kinds ,of meat
, by applying with a brush. A 75c bottle
smokes a barrel of meat cheaper, better
and quicker than the old way. The
United States Court says Wright's Con
densed Smoke is just what we claim.

;Wright's Ham Pickle apd
. W'l'ight's Condensed S�oke
are sold under an abSolute

guarantee. Your money
back if you want it. At
all drug and general stores.

Send names of 5"

neighbors that cure
meat, an�l ten cents.
for Il amp I'e 0 f
Wright'. Smoke it·'
dealer does not have
samples. Booklet
tree by mall.

'

"

.
E. H. W81GHr CO" -LTD, 819 BroadWI" IIAIISAS CITY.-liD,

This book contatns 343 pages of
the best ideas and working methoda
of the most successful poultry raisera
In the country-boiled down and i..
dexed for ready reference.

It treats of Poultry "House Construo-·
.

tton: Composl tion and Va lue ot Foods; 1��
Feeding Chicks, Growing Fowls. Gul. ,,)'
eas, Geese and Pheasants; Natural linll �
Artificial 1ncubation; Brooding; Fore
Ing for E,ggS and Market; Bre;edlng;
Diseases; Treatment; Judging; Poultr7·.
Show 'Rules; Marking ,Technical Terms.
ejc.
The I. C. S. Agricultural HandboolC

contains 381 pages and, treats �o( Soil
Improvement: Drainage; Tillage,;. Fal'Dl

Crops; Fruit and Vegetable ,-,u)ture;
Livestock; Feeding; Diseases; Dairying;
Bacteria; Bee Keeping; Implemehts; M.,
chlnery; AgrlciJltural 'Tables; etc.,

SPECIAL ,OFFER: �!ftea·,
time we 'offer the readers ,of thts
magazine either of these regular
$1.25 Handbooks at a special 50introductory prlce of for each C.

.

'r "iNTwATIONAL iEx'iBOOKCO,"1,

Box 118'1', Scranton, I'a. ,

I
I enclose $ •••••• ,... for wblch please I' send me the followIng Handbooks•......

Po'Ultry Hand'book.. Agricultural Hand-II book.
.

,

L-__�::";':;=0iI!I"':::';�c.�
._--------_,....,...�'-------;::-----�..

Name

� �
: '1 ..

ten best answers a \,rize of a set or' postcards will be given. Tn awarding the I St. & No.............•...•...•.•• �•••.••

prizes the neaAtndedss 'and genJertatel aPtopeathrancPuzeOil thEedl�ttters iSd�oDsitdhered",as tWhell I CI'�y :.: �tate J
as accuracy. ,ress yo'!!r e rs e ze lor, sen IDg em 80 ey L:--,--- � ,

will reach the office not later than January 27.
I I

KANSAS boys and girls who have studied geography will know this puzzle at

a glance. Each picture represents the name of i'Kansas town. What are

'. the towns? To make it a little easier, we are going. to give you the names

of the counties where you can find them. You need only to look in Montgomery

county, Ellis county, Wilson county, Pratt county and Smith county. For the



SI1AW_NEE WHITE' seed' eonn,
-

'yielder here In 30. _yearS! .trta), Adapted to

upland ,or -bottom,
.

Seed, selected,' tlllPed,
shelled and graded 12.0.0. .per bushel�'� J. A •

.astraI'd, ,Elmont-;- ,KiLn. _� _

"
"

,
SEED, CORN: Limited ,amount,', g�ad�:

single .ear, slx-kernel, tested, yellow'-dent,

Sllv,er Lake, Kan.
white and calico. ,Raised b)(."1Jest growerii In'

.

MaNhall -county.· Marshalltown Seed Com-

AIR "r,eg,lsterej} Jerseys. Grandson, of pany, Marshalltown, Iowa.
'

"Oble ot,Oaklands, 6 mo. Yearling helfer ..
''-,,__

· ;._-__

·not r,elafed. Both solid colors. Price. $150.. : FlOR SALE-Thr.ee 'hundred tons of' al-

:i'Jas. �.;,'l'aYlor, lola, �_an. falta, wild hay and 'cane. Prlyllege to feed

en-ranch.. Plenly of .water and sheds. Three

farms for cash r.ent. J. C. Altman, owner,

Altman"Bldg., ·K.ansas CI·ty, Mo.

':: uin8.
� ,.

�

r-

�IN:m 'southern
forced, sale. Act
Okla.

Oklahoma -farms, some at,
quick. Bolt 126, Ma'ngUm,

'

..;;'.FlOR 'SALE-Reglstered Percheron stallion.

. oom'In1l' 4 yr., steel gray, weighs ton; also

'<reg.latered gray mare, weighs elgteen hun

I;
"

.�red. A. C. Williams, Valley, Falls, Kan.

:'3'"' �,I W;·IL.L hold a breeders'. sale at Wlclilta;
'. '·Kan., February 19. It you have jacks, jen
� nets, registered statltons or mares to sell,

. w'rlte for partIculars. J. C. Kerr, Wichita,

.
Kan.

-

li'"._'-.., AM LEAVING STATE, must sell Imported,

�'i ton',':aelglan stallion, sound and sure; also-

;"black jack fifteen and halt hands; good

,',
�per'former, 'sound and... sure. L. Jp,!1nston,

,j,-:7 .. Al1en. ,Kan.

t-.:,,:- �F0R' S�LE-Io.o. high 'grade Holstein cows.

h ••Mostly springers. Big. well marked, I!_oy,nd
-and young, About 60. head fancy yearling

·aiidi_.two-year-oid heifers, A. B, Caple, Box

'''''.'1\. St.Jl. 'lA," Toledo; Ohio.

COLORADO IRRIGXTED lanci-",on rail

road; easy terms.- Heald, owner, 60.2 Kltt';'

-ridge Bldg., Denver.
- "...

_

,
SPME excellent farms located 'In- Sumner

county, Kansas. Prices right. Inquire Lester,

C. Hoppes, Corbl,n, Ran. ,

.$-1-2,0.0.0., BUYS 30.6 _ acres, 85�.miles trom "

Buffalo. rich black loam lioll, 20.0. acres' lev.el,-
60. acres t1mb�r, buildings worth '7.10.0.0.. In

cluding 32 head .caettes- feam,. f04aer, tools.

Easy terms. C.' J. Ellis, Farmers Bank,
Springville, N.ew York. .

,
SPECIAL combination red, cedar sileo For

$.6 will ship you :160.' tre�s, viz,: 10.0. 6 to 12

In. high; .26'12 til. 20.; 20-·20. to 30.; 10. 30. t�
40.; 6 40. to 60., • For March and April deliv

ery, Also seiling 'Whlppoorwlll cow peas

$2,75 bu. W. -p, Waters, Pyatt, Ark,
MAXFiELD and' 'Minnesota make men

.money, For fa'rm bargains write to H. J.

Maxfield Co., St. Paul, ,M!nn. .

'-

FOR' SALE-The finest Improved 40. In

countv., adjoining town ot 1,0.0.0.. $10.,0.0.0.. No

trade. Box 0, care Man and ;Breeze.

WANTED-A farm to �work' on sbares, _

owner to turnIsh. 'everything. ,Good refer-"

enee. Address Box 12, Americus, Ka�.
-

FARM SEEDS-Choice recleaned maize,

kaflr, cane and millet $2.50. 10.0. pounds.

Feterlta $4.0.0. 100. pounds, Hand threshed

red katlr $3,50. 10.0. pounds, Sweet clover 10.

pounds $3,0.0., 50. pounds .$12.50.. Rock Island

R, R. Buy while you-can. Claycomb Seed

Store, ..
Guymon, Okla,

'

AUTOMOBILES.

SEV·EN pass"'nger�60 horse po:wer WlntolJ

six, . fully equipped, .self_-s�arter,. to.P and

wln4shleld. 'Cost ,�o. -=when new. Can lie

bought at a great ,bargain. This Is a srsat
family car and has only,!le'en used by owner.

Would also make profitable �IDvestment as

livery car.ln country town. Smith. & -Soil.

Auto co., 4613 Troost Avli., 'Kansas City, Mo.

170 ACRE FAlt�1 3 miles out, RIght between �-======:;::�:::::!=!::�:;:======

011 production, Lease - goes wlfh farm .

Price $10.,20.0..0.0.. Box,176. Nowata, Oklabomjl.

SELL YOUR PROPERl'-Y quickly for casb-.

No matter, where located. Particulars free.

Real Estate Salesman Co" Dept. 5, Llncohr,

Neb.
.

-

"101"- RANCH SEED CORN-White Won

der. Bloody Butcher, and Improved Indian

,squaw corn-best for the West-thoroughly

acclimated - proyen drouth-resisters - Seed

$2.50. per bushel, f. o. b., Bliss, Oklahoma,

For free hlformation 'wrlte Miller Brothers,

10.1-Ranch, Box 10. ..,Illlss, .Ok lahoma.

20.6 A. FIN:E stock -farm, 1�5 a: In 'cultl
vauon; Excellent Improvements. For pare
ticulru:_s, C. O. Carll!_on, LeonardvlUe, .Kan. -

FOR SXLE-160. ,ac-res $1,0.0.0.. 80.- acr-es

alfalfa. '·Iand. All tillable. East Beaver oo.,

Okla, R, Kell, owner, R. 4, Russell;-Kan,
'

'·.-�iHOLIiITEINS for sale, Leaving the farm,

e' for qul'ck s.e, 2 young cows In milk,

tllng- helfer, iJ'elfer calf, herd bull, sl'l'
.months bull calf light service, All reg ls-'

teredo 8 two"year belfers freshen soon,

grades. Come or write .ror prices and breed;

Ing. W: ..A., Schreier & SO,ns, Ar.g,onla, Kail.

PATE�TS.

sale. Jacob J. Klassen, In-

GUARANTEED SEEDS�I take patns to

gnow seeds that campIi}' .wlth the pure seed

laws and have' a limited stoCk of fine qual

Ity; high testing .Murdock and Mlnn, .Whlte

Den t.Seed corn which' I offer at $2,25 per bu.

shelled; bags Included,' Can atso supply

excellent home grown alfalfa �eed. pure and

hardy, at $1'3;25 per bu. W. J, Koopmalls,

Sunnydale Farm,· Farlba'nlt, Mlnn,

SEND-.lroR F-REE BOOKLET, All About'

Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp

bell, Patent Attornells, 60.0.-€ Voletor Bldg.;
Washington, D. C. _

..

"

.

�

BLOODHOUNDS - Registered English.

Ken�..!'dy's Kennels, Fredonia, Kan,

_

'l1RAINED wolt hounds; mind -stag and

grEW. Roy .Bunger, Eskridge, Kan,

BUSINESS .CHANCJ!lS.
�������--------�

50 BBL. modern mill. Marlon Co" Kan.

$1,0.0.0.,0.0. cash: $1,80.0.0.0. time. What have

you? Mill, care Mall an'd Breeze.

1"0R SA):,E-"-Fox terriers. Bourbon Red

tllrl{eys, Em·bden'geese.
Sanders, _,;'-lIen, Kan;

'''; �" .
FOR hlgb class trail hounds and grey

,. ", bounds, send
-

2 cent stamp 'to Rash Bros.,

, c. �'Cen terville, Kan. ._

FOR E!ALE=,,",Well equipped pool hall and'

smoke house clearing $30.0..0.0 per month.

Investigate. Stag Pool Hall, Leavenworth,

Kan.

FREE E'OR &IX MONTHS-My spectat

offer to Introduce my -magazine "Investing

for Profit." It· Is wlir.th $10. a. copy to any

One who has lieen get,tlng poorer while tbe

rich, richer, It d1!monstrates the real earn

Ing power of money, and sllows how anyonet.

no matter how poor, can acquire richeS.

Investing for Profit 'Is the oilly progressive

rtnanctat journal published. It shows how

$10.0. grows to, $2.20.0..- Write now and I'll

send It six months free. H. G. Barber-;- 426,

28 W. ··Jackson Blvd:, Chlcag?

YOU CAN SELL YOUR FARM· or buslncsS'

quickly for .cash wh.llrever It Is. by our sys

tem,. Par.tIculars: free. Black's Business

,!\:,ency. Desk 9, 'D.urand, Wls.--
..... ..

FOR SALE-Beed-Barley., clean and test

ed. J. ,B. Reimer, Inman, Kan.

SQURtESS CANE s�ed for sale. $2.0.0 per,

� btl. E;' N. Redfield..Wllmo�e, Kan,

'FOR SALE-Hiawatha Yellow Dent seed

corn, lllS crop, tested. hand selected, Ex

',ceptlonally good .aeed, Samples on request.

Write E. J. Abell, Riley, Kan.



WANTED.

Specut;�ive 'lrUrD in Feeders
Choice .950_ to.. l1�-'Pouiid steers, that

carried enough �lesh to attnact bids from
'klllel'B, sold .to courrtrymen .�st weeK:
as Ih.lg·h ras :$8 50. This Is the beglnntng'
of Ole speculatlve tendency among �oun
try 'f�edel'B wno �are ,prepared' to" fun
feed cattle or turn ·them to market after
a short feed as, conditions mag ·justlfy.
That demand Is .braced bY\ the belief
in higher prices. The general run of
stockers and feeders brought $6.50 to $7.50.
Stock calves .sold up to $8;50 and the

supply was extremely amalt, Female
stock grades, are se'lllng freely and are
In light supply. .

WANTED-Fancy p�ultry Dreeders. Write

us. Shelton & Co., Alcott .StatIon, Denver,
Colo.

- MISCELLANEOUS. ..)-
.

� �����--�-��-------�

WRITE us for prtces today. E. R. Boyn
ton Hay Co" Kansas"City, Mo.

eOLLECTIO:O< .A:Glit'<'CY" EstablIshed 1889.
. Bad -debts collected ev.ery_\Yhere on comrnts
-ston, N. S. Martin & oo., ArKansas ,City,
Kan.

;lj�111f�li1_11�'
This chart s'hows the dall� tluct.OBi��08 of the Kaosas 'City wheat anil .COrD.

":'

- \'

Near Januacy Record Fior Hogs. markels since October I, 1913.· Highest eaah prlcell on each pain � -, '

L aiderell, In -making out tile Chart.
All. markets last week "showed 8-cent ,_ ••

. � '':;
hogs, and. the top, prices ranged, from Is selllng l'elatlv·e.ly higher than harci explain's in simple Janguage the ha-bi�
$8.15 to '8,50. Il,lakmg' a new high Ievet,.....wheat. Flour trade Is. dull. .and all mill," of flow of underground waters througll.
for this wmter s packing season. It was have stocks of wheat In excess of lmme- I _

the highest on "record In J.anuary With dlate requirements. 'different kinds of rocks .and ·.so'ib, ;ad'
but one- exception. In the 'fIrst month -, The following comparison shows prices calls attention. to the danserous- ;'harlic�-

"

In 1910· prices reached about 50 cents on best grades of wheat. corn and oats "16 ...

TOBACCO. I have thousands of pounds higher than last week. at Kansas City and Chicago for this date ter of many wells "whose wllliie'rs ".1l1'e <.'

��bl���; ��dce��sn�'!,��po"uhg".rI��st��ld�m���.� a���t �"eekp�:����",:ve����� i��o� ��n��. and -orre year ago�' - ;p'posed to �e. pure.�'lld who1e�!?�e.�'_':'
T. 'D.anlel, 0wensboro, Ky., Elept. E. cents hlglhler thtan a yeahr, ago. I hJanula.ry :r<&e\�lS 1��11�9lS 1��'t:8.18 't' '':I:tertaYtodm . hm'�tstotne rEltc� .espeera Yf• 0 �'

MAKE your .own paste. By the addition Is norma y no a mont of h � pr ces Chi 0 9-1c $1713 65 49Y" 40 ,a,.,. I IS S e, IS ap 0 et:!ll am �s IJ ;

of water onty, the product I will send you. and her�o�ol1e succeeding montns, up tEl Ka�ag0ItY'" 93c. 1,07 -'68".-50 47Y" 311- .. typhoid or other disease due to-tbe'faet._
-

for ten cents will make one 'full pint of 'ex- the beginning of another winter packing
. ...

,
'
.. " _

cellent paste. Aero Hydro Mfg. Co.. 207 season, have ruted higher. A surmise on _.
. _

- !that surface waters may, flJ\d thelI way'"
Dyckman SI... New York. N. Y. • thls basis therefore_)s that still 'hlgher'-

_

Kansas C1ty Hay Quotabons. r--: .directly' into
-

undergreund enallmetB
POULTRY MAGAZINE-Big 20 to 40 page prices may be expected this mon eh and. About 160. carloads lof hay,. the 'langest whieh have been cut oat thl100gh t�le

Illustrated mag";ine of practical, common a very high prrce lev.el In .March and supply received recently, arnlved Monday.. . . .

-

,
.

sense chicken .t.alk. Tells how to get most April. of- "this week. Low grade llrailile was dissolubion of the ..hme. .

.

In pleasure and .proflt from poultry raising. AVerage.·welg�t continues to decnease, quoted weak;:J:iut otherwise the market Methods' of proteetlon 'from snbsur-:
4 montbs on trlal 'only 10c.. Poultry Culture" and the pressure of ,shor.t corn wl.Jl qon- was unchanged, . ", ".' f" d' .' .

f
.

di '1;
• �

.

904 Jackson. Topeka, K'an. tlnue to .b.e- felt throughout the season, Prairie, 'choice .� .. ,.,••....
,

..•.. $17:00@18,OO ,�ce rarnage In armmg is rulos �re
, ,

Estimates -for the principal hog feeding �ralrle, No .. 1" .• I •.••�,.•
,
•.

_, •.... 15,50_@1� 6.0 dlSCUsS,et!_. m 1:h� report, wall-drilling

•
Thl Bulllllul FRE'E'

atates place, the number on feed, now, iPtalrle" No. ,2., ' .•.....
'
.. ,12 50@lD.50m'l'thodlland,eost,typesofcurbs.and...

• '.' ,
compared with a year ago, at 65 per cent..Tlmothy, choice _. - .....• 17.00@l'7 50 ""'h hi

.

II hoi I" \..

" SET R�,ftC
"

!Rcent price ;'advanccs have net 1�- Tlmoth:v.. No. 1 :16 00@!J,.650 weH easmgs WI>< w

ICh-,
we, s s au .. "e

w.rni_ genuln. lold III led-will
creased the movement materially. 'Clover mlx.ed.' cholce .•... ;_. .. :. l,6.50'@1'7,OO 'fitted; etc. The .report embraces ,only'

..ear for yean lIlOlt valu bl I .._ -,--. " ,Clove(. choice •..• , •........•... 15.00@15.�0. b t 50 b t' II 'Iumated
, .'Oer olfllred on' IUoh '....y te:"'.�· r,tl'." ,Good Prices Dra.\V Lambs. "elover, No.1. '•...• ' .• :•• ;::-: ,.'".. .. 14'.:0.0@ 14.00 a

.. ou,: ' 'Page�, _.U. IS
...
w.e � ,

with twoBubiOlandtwo'Bri1IIanIl,lat- ",,- -

I Alfalfa: .cholce •.•. , .•.
'

• .,. .... '. 18,OO@18·50 'W.1th photogra,p'bs and' .d1l�gram8: .

. OItotyl.andmoot.ubltantlaJ mount. The market for gQ_od fat lalubs �Qw S :AJ.ta.I_fa, No. -1 •••••••••••••••••• 17,OO@17.60./ ....:; ._.��' _

"
. Ing. ,ABIDg tha�'ta,11Jftl lID pI.... $8.00 to $8.50, and at these prices. the' Stand,,1'd ....."- .....• ,.' ; ,_ '. 'l5.,50@'l·6.50 If ·th, 'I . '

'

f
.

_ nd
'

o..m.."-IID,.Il ..bo IOn4,26_11 a. flI." for � �'I' ;m'ovement 1e fairly ,-JaTge. ,There Is Straw , .....•.. ; )'.. S:OQ,® 6.50- ' ,e .SOl 0," "y�ur ,ann 18 '80U� ..a, .

IUboorlPllo?/ to our"lilglhom•.and Illi!>ry__ID�, ·"l',bel 'conslderabl.e pressure f.\rom feed Bhortag� � ---

, '�\If -you ,hiVe in 't'he Juudpan-:section .of
Dou_1I1 J.t!!4,6cenll__ .... l1li.11& ,_�lt.IIll 1� -the corn belt movem'ent but owing to '0_ C'. a D-----"

.

.'. '.. b b'l Ii'
eenlllll,alh ,�,"we.to...yw_.at.er-""aa., Aa_.\ a\fa'Vor.able season Colorado ana Utah ,are ' .:_,oom _ _orn" ee B, ............. :so1,ltheastern Kansas 'It .IS .pro�, e.t lB.

H01]8E��J;,D. 0I!Dt. 12 -R, 0p8ka,�: 'marketlng .' from'
'

choice. The,norfhetn January .:tIDs ". far ,'has not I1rted" the ;s· t)te 'case-you should add ..ground .I_e-

'1"
.

�
.BJa·IIO'to 4O.,...m..i fsectlon ·of

c;::o'lora:oo,
has upwa:rd of 700;:': 'broo;n corn m!\l>ket o�t, of the 4U,}1 Il!lsl� s'tone just as soon as yOt! iClL'lllgE4 it. 'ilihe'

aga 118 trated' mhly .... : l()()() sheep on feed, but elsewhere In the tion It has occupied 'for so:me 'tIme. '
__!1"

...:, 'uri. "fm:aettea1�_j ·sta.te ..there are loewer :than a year :ago. Booom '!I1akoers are huyll)g In a lImUed' :returns f.r..om a sour '� n,evel' .a4'� so

mon 'IOnie,vlilclren talk .. '·Tell. b,ow_ r;e1�itD ....te_1 La:mbl!l are In much 'larger supply than. ,way but ware 'house men have not In- large aB they would 'be if the iuId wall' .'

.n4'l!rcifttif1oDm)jjoultr7.aUln&."JlDontb8'_,1I'Ja1,�u..l !sheep, as recent years ha;ve ,devel9ped :vited -an ·lnc;r.eBsed mov-emen-t ..f'rom the. -

d d·t.
'.

- "

PoialtrvCUlture.800 Jack.on.Topek-.KaD. IB decided preferJlnce for the Ug'ht welglit. country. Growers are holding on, for 1D goo eon 1 10n. -

.
, "

.
" .\;"

,-

EVERYBODY learn shorVhand. 20 Ilessons

free, Including correcttons amd suggestions.
Dougherty's," Topeka.

LEGAL ADVICE any subject $1.00, The
Law Bureau, Box '9FA, W'ldhlta, Kan..

PLACES found for. students to earn board
and 'room.' Dougherty's Bustnesa College,
Topeka, Kan.

. '

•

CAPPER'S WEEKLY, Mo. Valley Farmer
or Household one year ,and trap nest for
$2,00. Universal Sales Co., 412 West Fifth,
'Topeka, K.......

'



:�.', 16O",:&" lli-!u. OtJT,' all In .cutttvatton. 100

it r : a;"ln'wheat, ¥.. goes. Will rent purchaser an

�'i' " '�Jfroved hal,f sec., joining for 3 yrs.-U,OOO.OO

,.' " ;- eash. Bal. easy 'terms. Sandy -larid.
,

,'- , Bo� c. Beard,. MlDn,eola, Kana..s.

140 ACDES Improved ,Kaw valley, bottom

',�laiid1 80 a. aUalf!',' 40 �. w,he!'t, balance
,

rilrMust settle esta,te, l'A1 miles St. J',farys,

n. ;Price, $'25l0'OO: $10,000 will handle.

J. M. -Coman, ,St. Marys, Kan88s.

LD' :MINE. Improved 480 acre farm,

�,1}i .culttvatden, 80 In wheat, 280 pas-.

'nev!!r falll,ng' water. Weq, windmill,

Phone, 'R.F.D. 1 mt, school. 4 mi.

"8eat. $18.50 per a. Good terms.

o�',\J. Stinson, Spearville, Kansas.

'-a;-ri::!!'-�SI 100 ,acreg fine rich timb,er bot

�ffloni:-' "Q, trnest alfalfa land: 4 miles

!lQ.wnLB y $49 pe,r
acre, If sold In 60 days.

"" a; .- Inest stoek and vain farm; 2 miles

JIliwn; 2 0" acres fine bottom and slope land:

',160 acres alfalfa land. good linprovements:

',10' acres In alfalfa: only $60 per acre if sold

., March 1st. 1914. Addr.e!!_s�1
" Owner. care Capital, Tope1'<a, Kansas.

BIG BARGAIN. '

120 aore bottom farm. good'improvements,

t'Al, miles town. 'AI mile ,school; price $36 per

�" acre, If sold within 80 days. Glle & Bonsall,

,

" -4;South Haven, Sumner Co., Ka�.

+, " .'..
,

------------'-�------

:<

;�" Northeastern Kansas Land
'.or sale In the famous Bluegrass, Timothy.

"--Clover and alfalfa district, $50 to ,$100 per a.

; ..r compton"! Roy-er, Valley Falls, Ka.n.

FOR SALE,
, FI111! s(ock ranch. A bargain. Liberal

:terms. J. C. HQPper, Ness City, Kan.
,

FARMS WANTED
- Por Urst class clty'l-ental property. all sizes.
•

'Write 'us:' 'l1he Lindberg Real Estate Com

.ny �Ml\!sourl corporatlon). 1026 Scarru,t

,

�!'iI�;�onl!8s Clt'!L Missouri.

._
.

To Settle, Estate
160 acres, three room hous!!, lai'ge �table,

-.earlng orchard, four miles from Pittsburg

.wIth' 20,000 Inhabitants. Qne of the 'best

farms In Crawford county. This Is a bar-

8aln. L. Belknap, Exr., Pittsburg, Kan.

Improved i4 Acre Farm $:1'800
Well Improved ,74 acre farm, good house.

krn,
,

granaries, etc,_ Exceptionally fine

Gl'chard; 60 acres In cui tlva tlon; balance

'hog pasture (heayy timber); no rough land

Gr hills; all under good fence and, crossed

fence, on main road to town, 6'h miles from

Mountalrivlew and 13 miles ,from West

Plains, Howell county, Mo.' Price U,SO�,
'-SOo.OO cash, bal. )'ong time. ,c

•

(llias. A. Etchen, Owner, Ooffeyvllle, Kan.

;Klowa County
ILand bargains. Write for descriptions. Sev

eral of D!}r own farms; can-make terms to

'eDit. O.W. Phillips, Greeosburg, KaD.

17,000 ACRES, NO BOCKs,"bill.�ol! slvampL
Any size farms GrantrCo. $1.60 per.a. down,

bal. 20 years".at 6%'. Teter & Co.; 'bp, tJnI..
!!IlPot, Lltlle Roek, Ar!,-, •

.

: ,,' ,

CORN, OA"T,_CLOVEB land. Sure -crops. NiJ

swamps,hills. Fjne cllmate,sOhools,churohes

'Small pay't, 20 years, 8%. Write today, mape;_
circulars. �om BlolI.ett'Land Co., Bison, Ark..

114 ACDES, SO acres In' cultivation, bal. in, 80 ACRES '1;000. 80 acres, part black land;

pasture:' one-half bottom land; no ever-> $SOO. 87 ·acre 'farm, $500. 37 acre farm.'

flow: ItOOd repair; fair Improvements: -land $550, $200 cash pay-ment. 'Get list, of low

Is level: three miles to towil., good roads and priced farms.', WIlton' Land & Iiave8tmen&

location. Will sell cheap If taken at- ence. Co., Wilton, Ark., ..

;
,

J. E. Ball. Cartbage, Mo. 'QtJlT RENTING 'and. wflte l!lulrene'Piirrlck.

tbe landvman, for (rult", g�aln and timber'

farms. Best prices, term", water and climate

In 'Ark.,- Missouri and 'Oklahoma. Describe

your,_wal!,ts In ,-Irst le�terl Hlwalllle, �k.

"10 ACRES, '%t,.CLEARED, 8. miles, from citY'.
$20 p&r .acre, �Other'.goOd ba�galn's. '�Wi'lte

J. F." BI�cil<,_::re_�kan8, Ar�....!" '�::'

HOWELL CO., mS80tJBI.
180 a. farm 2 mi. from Pomona. ,76 a. In

cult. and-orchard, 500 bearing ,trees,' apple
and peach, 100, a. fenced� room bouse; good

barn, a wells, cistern, phone line, rural' mall.

� 'iJDt:, school. $28, terms. 'Farms for merch-

andise or town .property.
'

_

-

325 A. LOCATED In FranI(lIn ce., Kan.; 6 A. P. Co�1 'Wnd ,Co•• Pomona, �o.,
"

miles of town;' all tillable;' 9 room house; 'D
- '1

S" -'I
. ,--

!���0�::Bi�\����:�la:!:,r6i!!��:g�!���\:!E Missouri, K�-:�8N!�:���::''f�,' Louisiana ., :·,"'�r:;9r
" ',a:'e '-

12x1S0 ft.: hog house 12x150: cement feed-' and FT"..xRa�.,.�r8act!'TTfor
colonization. _Lll"�--'acrjls, _part'�'ln "corporation of' Cave

Ing pens; 160.acres hog tight; tenced'into �
.� ,<1 ENTION. , ,;Spr!ngs; a,"fa�ou� hl!_alth 'resort and_'good

ten dlffer,l)nt fields; SO acres clover: 40, ,We have Improved and unlmprov�d farms Ita-Uroad �t(}..,:nL .fn, Benton _COtm'W, Ark. 69'"

acres bluegrass; 55 acres native meadow: In the above states, suitable for the groWlng_ ,abres fine' bottom lan�, 2,5,'acres, le'1el uplanl1,

remainder In cUIHvatlbn; never failing wa- of wheat, corn, cotton� sugar cane, oats. a! balance In timber 'and' pasture, all- fenced'

'ter ; gaSOline engine to pump the water; faUa, timothy, clover, potatoes and trock, and c,ross-fenced' two fine ,springs thltt' fo....

price $20,000.00. Tel'ms to suit. Write for also g'razlng lands. Let us knoll' -your wants, ,nlsh water by' grav,ltatlon to a five' rob�

land list. '

we 'can supply them at priCeS ,,00 terms house with b'arn, und other;: outbuildings.

Mansfield ''il<alld Company, Ottawa. KIID8as. that will please.
� "_' Land ad�olnlng this selJln.,;r for, $160"an acre. '

,
"

_. H. L.,Gllben Land Company., My price for quick sale $125. No better bar" :>

FOR FAR'M, BABGA:INS write for list to
501 �epubllc'Blilg., Kansas CIt)', Missouri. gain In this, the 'fanious Ozark-region, and'

,!.,E. Calvert, Gamett,
Kan.

. "
• yoU have all heard ",. the adY&ntages of this r=,».

COFFEY, COUNTY
Come ,toHowenCounty. Milsollri_ :'ebn�. c�J'J��ss 1t.1�1 �8.:��:.nge fO� P!Lrt pay:', :•• ,

one Of the best alfa:lfa and .tame grass coun- fa:I��e:w:KJti,"��n,l!I!:fnate�: a:'�llr:��h.si��r..::' S.• c. R�blnsoD;- �entoDvme. Ark.
"

-.

tie. 'In Kansas. Wr.lte for farm and, ranch Fine water; soli ana climate. Send for list

lists. ,Andrew Burger, Burllng!on, Kan. and descriptive pamphlet. The South Mis

soUri Land Co., Mountain VIew, Missouri.

wi!: OWN 13,600 acres In fertile Pawnee

Val1�y, smooth as a floor: best alfalfa. and

wheat land on eartti, Five sets of Improve-
1>1ents., Shallow water. Will sel) , eighty

'lcres ,or more. ,Frlze!!. ElY., Larned. KaD.

WRITE G._ark a.tt)', Co.. Sprlndeld
, ,for .!Caln farm,S, ranchell, dairy farms.

180 A., OZARKS'; 100 cJUliT., 2 .aets bldgs.,
spring. $1,700. Mii'Q1!U7,-,Se�.... MOo

lvalTB.PEBDY'. 'BalTJ!i'for prices on stock,
,'�ra!n and 'fruit fa�rps: 'Honeit, Missouri.

OZARK, FARMS:'; Write Southwestern Laud,

,
and' ,1iIun"raUolf Co.. 8pr1D-'leld. Mo•

•, DOWN, • MO!lTHLY, buys '0 a. &,raln,
fruit, poultry land, near town.. Price UOO.'

Write for list. Box 812. Carthalre, H�.

P. S. I HAVE A FE'ft Improved forties and

eighties that I can sell on easy terms.

Have some excbange stuft., Write for book

and list.
J. ,A. Wheeler. Mo�taIn Grove, Mo.'

I CAN SELL YOU the finest farms, not to

be excelled anywhere for' the price. For al�
falfa and' grain farms. Stock raiSing. De

scrlptlons and prices on request. Cash and

good terms. ,H. H. Stewart, Wel�_!ton, Kan.

160 ACRES 4 'miles ,from Quenemo, Ka�. ';' 20
acres pasture, �O acres alfli'lfa, bal. good

farm, land, new' 6 room' house,' new barn,

water, a bargain at $45 per acre. 80 acres, 2

ml. 'from Quenemo, Kan. 6 rooin house, large

barn, 30 acres ctlltlvated� ·bal. pasture and

meadow, water. Price only $1,800. Terms

Easlem Kansas Land Co., Quane..o; Kan.

LiNN COUNTY'FARMS. '

Biggest bargains In Kansas. CO,rn, .whea.t,
timothy, clover. bluegrass' land U6-UO.

Coal, WOOd, gas. abundance good water.

Fruit, everything that goes to make life

pleasant. Large Illustrated 'folder free.

Eby-�ady Real�y, Co.. Pleasanton, �.

POldtry Farms
10 acres of good land, for '$25'0 on' terms

of $6 dOwn, $1 weekly: no Interest, no taxes;

located In the great Missouri poultry' belt

'near' the stRte experlmnta' fruit and poultry
farms. You can't lose on this': Every dollar

rh� ���e:.o,eswfit!heto���,e. I'fe�I:'.��llr:.
Benton, 803 Minnesota Av�., K�lisas City, Ks.

NO. 720 H.
Chase coun ty, Kansas" farm, of 387 a., 160

a. cult. bottom,' 20 a., alfalfa. Improved.

2% miles' out. Price $60,00 per acre: Must

be sold, to settle estate.•. Terme. No trade.

Free list. ,

A.. J. Klotz & Co., Cottonwood Falls, Kan. ,Southeast Mi,ssouri
The be'st b-ottom sandy loam limd. cut over

timber, all drained'Or In dralnag,e� As good

corn, grass, clover lands 8S the beBt In

Unlled States. Sell tracts from 40 a ..
, up.

In:prove any tract realiy for plow. put build

Ings up for actual cost, Guaranteed 10 per

cent clear Income by rents ,besides big In

cre'ase In value. Refer-to J. C.' Freland,

P.arker, Kansas, who Investlga�ed personally,

this country. For Information w'rlte,
F. GRAM, Naylo� MIs90url.

LAND ,BARGAINS, NEAl LAWRENC.t:. IAN.
200 a., two sets of Improvements; no brush

or rock; no waste land. 120 acres wheat fine

condition, has- �ecoi'd of 33· bu, per acre.,

Cash rental $1,200 per, year. Close to high
school and two towns. Price $14,000. 40 acres

choice Kaw bottom land, well Impr. 13 a.

alfalfa; price $4,000: 160 acres Improyed; 70

acres bottom, 44 ncres wheat goes with farm.

Price $8,600. ,Good terms on these farms.

Hemphill !;and Co., Lawrence. Kall.

MINNESOTA
TEXAS

MINNESOTA FARMS for slUe: Easy terms.

Write A. G. Whitney, St. Cloud, M'-!tn.

COB'l'i. COTTON, potatoes and rice are mak

Ing our farmers good money. Prices from

$25 an acre up. A few specIal bargains.

�'Idellty ImmlKratlon Co., Eagle Lake; ,Tex.
80 A. GOOD Minnesota land $1,OOO� Terms.
Other bargains. Fo�s, I'lllaca, Minn.

BIG CROPS. BIG I'IARKETS, BIG PROFITS. PAYNESVILLE LAND CO., sell Minnesota

In the ,Houston, El Campo district of the farms. Write for list. Paynesville, I'linn.

Gulf ,Coast. WrLte us for Free Bifoklets,
-----�,,----------_---

"Where Farming P_ays," "Pointers on Where SETTLERS WANTED for clover lands In

to B�y Land;" al�o "The a,ulf Coast BUI'I central Minnesota. Corn successfully raised.

letln, for six months Free. Write Asher Murray, Wadena, I'linn •

Alllson-Rlchey Land Co., Houston, Texas.
FINE nlPROVED Minnesota corn and dairy
�rms $20 to $55 per acre, Easy terms.

Frick Fa,m Agency, Saux Center, l'lInn.BARGAINS IN OmF COAST LANDS.

FACTS about th� Mid-Gulf-Coast Country
of Texas. Production, ,Climate, rainfall, SOli,

markets, water. Large, or small tracts.

Write at �nce for free booklet and price

lists. Reference gIven.
John Rlcbey & Co., Blnz Bid•• , Honston, Tex.

_ _, 4
..

FREE government land: My official 250 page
book and. paper describes every acre In

U.-S.'; contains township plats. tables. charts

showing exact location. Sample copy free.

D. J. Campbell, Pioneer Bldlr., St. Paul, MinD.

NORTHERN l'UNNESOTA: The greatest nat-

ural cattle section, No drouths. Alfalfa,

clover, corn, potatoes, are princIpal crops.

Prairie or timber. Fr.ee Information. We have

no land for sale. W. R. l'laeKenzle Imml&'.

Com., 911 Palace Rldg., l'lIm,eapoJ{s, Minn.

WYOMING
FREE HOMESTEADS. Use your right
: the best homestead to be had. Write

'A. �. Knight, "Ireh, Wyoming.

on

Farm and'Stock'at ',A-;'c"tion,Monday,Jan. 26th, '191-4
100 acre stock and' vain farm, Marshall County. Kansas, 2- miles nortl\ of VLIETS.

Well Improved. Exceptionally well wliltered:' all tillable. 40 acres growing wheat, 26

acres alfalfa. Will sell In two tracts of 80 and 110 acres or together. Terms, on one

half. ,Also 80 head of cattle, 12 heavy work horses and mares. All machinery. Every

thing goes wlthou t reserve. Don't forget the _dlite, this ad will not appear again. For

further Informn tlon a_ddress. •

W. H. Lawr,enc,e, Frankfort, Kans.
Auctioneers: Crews, & Ansel, Topeka, Kna.

-- 'COME TO 80. ALBERTA. Land of wheat, al-

falfa, cattle. Good markets. Delightful cli

mate. Have several' special 'hargalns. Weber

'Land ,A.eney,. Lethbrld.e, Alberta, canaila.

SOUTHEBN ALBERTA, the country' for you.

HeiLvy c,rop yleJas; country particularly

,adapt!!d to stock raising on account-of 'mild

winters and ea..y accessibility to' water;' un
limited, supply cheap :domesUc coal withIn

few miles of our.lands. We own and wllLsell to

,actual settlers' 50 ..000 acres- choice land,close to

inarlfets at reaSOnable prices and terms. If

yOU mean business and are looklllg for a new,
home where opportunities are practically un

limited, wr,lte Helgerson Land Co., LetbbrtdP.
Alberta•. Ref,: The Mercllants Bank of Canada.

For- Sale
Two sections Improved land In the fiLmou.

Monack ,Wheat Bl'lt, of Southern__ Alberta,
Canada. Eleven'mlles from leadIng metropo

lis. Land all fericed' and cross tenced; Good

buildings. house; barn, etc. AcknOw.ledgea

champion wheat belt. Produced(37 bushels

No.1 Northern.Wheat '1'0 the ,acre last year

93''I.i bushellroats (American measure). My

Interests II! California make It necessary for

me to sell. Will accept 80 or 120 ·acres of lin

proved .land as .flrst payment. Balance on

terms that the Income will take care" of.

Address

J. F. COWAN
,Box 835. Fr��no. California,

WISCONSIN

Secure. ail Home hi

UPPER- WISC'ONSIN
Best Dairy' and General crop s,tate In the

Union. Settlers wanted. Lands for sale at low

prices on easy terms.• Ask 'for booklet 30 on

Wisconsin Central Land Grant. AI'lVays state

acres wanted. Write, about our grazing lands.

If Interested In' fruit lands ask for booklet on

apple orchards In Wisconsin. Address Land

Dept., Soo I.ine By., MinneapollB, Minn.

NEW YORK
McBtJRNEY'S NEW YORK FARMS

Grow prosper"ity. We have fertile land. big
crOIl"S, best prices .. fine cattle, luscious fruit.
fll\lshed homes, neare'.t markets�,m!JlIons of

people to feed; thousands of sc1i06ls' and
churches, good climate, good health '"and

,gOOd luck. Our Central' New York Improved
,farms are worth twice, the value of II<verage

western farms, and cost less by half-today.
Prices will advance, Don't walt too late.

For Illustrated list ask B.' F. McBurney •
Co., 103 FIsher BuUdlnlr. ChlciiagO; m.

"

'



Where ,to ,Bui � Jack. ."'"',
�If ':IiOu are' 'Iooklng -.fir� ai- Jack ,tbat,.will
command�'the best trade or, head "8"'800!1
,h�rd ,of

� jennets; �altrange � to aHend. I. 'No.' -

. 6I'ep.n·s,blg sale at Kiowa. Ka·n. January'2L

Kan•. It W� KaDJas and,S•.Nebiiaia· .:
.

.,.

•
• _... '::'f

_. "t,;.-""
-

BY 'JOHN W. JOHNSO:I.t.-::,�-

�O:LORAOO
"y'���----�����������Y

We Want Farm�rs

" . � '"

A. :T. 'Cw'SS. GuIde Rock.' Neb.• will' 8811
40 Elilroc-Jersey bred :r.,:arch gilts at. Guide
Rock. ,February 25. They are the tops:.,'
Over 200 head 'and as 'flne a lot Of yo�
sows. as was, ev.er sold In Nebraska. T,hWwere sired by Prince Wonder 2d land' COL'
C. '. Both of these' sires are we.1I known" aD4'
t'he 40, top gil ts -w III be bred 'fo� March ,aa4
Aprll� farnow ).0 a son of Col. Gan'o an·il:",.
son Of ,Golden Model 2d. If YO.l1 are"\loO"kI'"
for

_
the best here Is -your opportunity. Y_.

can -have him book you for -the

CMa!Jan. 2'8--0. E. Clauft. Centrs] City. Neb. rl�ht now while you think of It. }Je -

'

Jan. 29-W;; ·E.- MOllasmlth, F'ormoso. Kan.... 27' y, B
_.

'

11 K I
be glad .to have you write IrIm fO...

· It

Jan. 80�N. B. Price. Mankato, Kan.,-Durocs...
an. - ...ee, r08.,' 'Hanvey... 1 e. an.: ·sa. he will appr-eclate It It' you will t�1l �

, 81 A RI h t A. S co Ith C
at Manhattan. Kan.

"

-. -
-

h hi I I d
.. an - < - ne ar ._-.; on. ",m en. Jan,,, 2,9-.Snlliler & Stalons. Oskaloosa. Kan.

w �re you saw s Sa e ment one. '"'. -
'

ter, :K-an.-: �
�

-!..,
� I

�..
.

. -- U \. ..,

Feb. S-:Howell .Bto-s .• Her-klmer. Kan.
,Ii) sperslon.:.

, .
»: -.-,-. ,_' �-''''',-- ii. -:

Feb. 6-Leon Carter. Ashervllle. Kan:
' Feb. �4-Lewll!'J. C9x" C'oncorilja. Kan.£ A paIr of Oldenburg .German Cclacii' g,,'F;'

.

Feb 9.-.E;-�. TrulllP. "Formoso, Kan.'
F�b. lS--:-W S. Bo.les & Silns, EnId. Okla. .

on Jos.. Wear _& Son's 'big )lItcllell' eeun....:'

,Feb. _
10-Agrlcultural Oollege._, :r,t:anhattan,

·Feb. 19.-::-Bree,ders·.. Sale. J. O. Ker-r. Mgr_., ranch. The Wears oper'llte a 5.000>'8cre'tar.

Kan.
�

,
-

.Wlchlta"Kan., ,. �

- iiI MItchell county and the G'?)Och bone •
.Feb. 25-J. C;:. Robison, T'lwanda. Ran. ::- In general use, They have a ...�und'l'lO'O- ileall'

�

'!:::::::=::::::::::::::::��=:::::::=!:!::::::::::::�::::�::::� iM·arch. 19-20-N��th .& Rob!nson;-Grand", Is· .of Oldenburg German COa�he1'8 ·and,.Jlult!_'y 01
.. land\ Neb. -,:.' ': them are' International and state ,!!Ir ..wln-·

P b'
-

--

'. d' Oth' D f' B
ners. Theli' fine exhIbit will be remembere4

" erc e��,�an .- er r� l' reeds.
_ bj: .state fall' vIsItorS' af -:'thc KianB&s. 'a""4

J'an. 27-2S,29-30·.·.•19H."..Breeclel's· Sale. Ok.la'horna State Fa!rs two- yea'n _ago: � ,For.

Bloomington,'. III. G. W., Hurt, Mgr.. any' Information ab�uJ. �hes� horses ",..ne

Arrowsmith. Ill.
. Jos. Wear & Son. Barnard, Kan, " .. - "'-'--::

ONE GOOD RE,�L ESTATE-Investmimt NOW
.. rn the, new town of Homedale Is worth a

-,flfetlme of'labor.': Homedale Townsl.te C�m·
• pan,., �m.�eap.olls. MJnn., ". :::-

\

.'

'FLORID.I\'; ,TiI'E' LA�j) OF FRUIT. 'j'OJJTHEBN GEORGI£: Sto'c�ral8lng, fruit
� Flowers and sunshine; good healthj proa-: gl'O'lYlng, t�uck farming. corn; oats. hay,

perlty and so'lld comfort Is waiting b:ere for .cot'tom No floods, drouths, nor cyclones, Im

all who Invest In :homes on St. Andrews Bay. prov.ed and untmproved- lanas. Easy terms.

Address �Icblll'd McCloy, Lynn Haven; Fla. Tbompson &; Comp�nt'i...:Homllland.' G�orgla...

RANCH FOR ·-STOCK FARM.
"

We have. 640 .acre.s well Improved 8 miles

....lIouth of Monument, Logan Co. 500 acres. In

cultivation. 200 acres In wheat. Price $1S,OOO;
clear. Will trade for c1lrn'"and stock farm

In eastern Kansas.· _ .. ,

Wilson &; Bozell. Beloit. Ka.nsas.

/·l...Am the".Owne-r,
of several good pieces of property such as

farms. ranches, city property,- small tracts

near ·clty and other property. .x 'prefer to

.sell, but If' ·you have something I can use,

I will �trade. Some of the M. & B. readers

320 ACRES 5 I\ii BRONSTON Kan fair
have gotten some good bargaIns of me lat-ely.

. buildings, prIce $16.000. Mort. $6,000. Tell me what--you have, and w!'at you want.

Wants merchandIse or rental. 70 acres
and maybe I have It. '

Jackson Co.. Kan. BuildIngs poor. -price
H. C. \Vhal.en.

$5.250. Mort. $2.500. Wants rental. Livery
812 W. Doug. \VlchJh&. Kansas.

barn. Delaware. Okla.. prIce $3.000. Rent

U7.50 per mont·h. for small farm.

Spohn Bros., Garnett. Kan.

FOB SA.Li!:-OB TBADE. ·flne 1mproved liot-·
tom fiti'm,' close to town. City Bllrh School

·tree. J. ,H. King. Cawk4!_r �Ity. �n.

sAN .JUAN ·COUNTY, NEW 1IIEXICO.
FOl"1Iale or exchangei 10 acres all In bear

Ing orphn.rd, Standard varieties: 3 mles from

'FarmIngton. Price /$3,000. ,Prefer-"'Jand or

town property In Mlssonr,I;";'Ai'kansa:s-or Kan

sas. Other exohanges. The _Farinlnliton
Land .&; Inv.e.tment Co., Farmlnst�n, ·.N. M.

EXCHANGE FOR MERCIIA·NDISE OR
, CLEAB LAND. ,

;.
208 acres fine corn and alfalfa farm, _S.

miles St.. Joseph. S miles 'from small' -town ..

well ' t_enced. good I_m,pr.ovements.· Price $110
per acre.o Mortgage $8,000.

-

,

'

,C. D. 'Butt,ertleld, Hamburlr, Iowa.'

E. H. FAST, Land Man,',wlll sell OJ' trade for

a�thlng.. Osage Co. Burllncame. Kan!l"s•.

GREEN\VOOD CO. Write Herrman &; Dove

for sale and exchange lists. Hamilton, KIln;

.LAWRENCE REALTY CO•• home of the 'swap

pers. Patrick C..Qjaln,�., Lawre�ce, Kan.

EXQHANGE BOOK, of hundreds of hO!1l'st
trades. farms. merchandise. etc., e.very

_
where. Grabam ,Bro•• , Eldorado, Kan.

WE ·BUY, SELL and exehan·ge. anything,
. -anfwhere of value. Ozark Co-operatlvC!

Beall)' Co.. Willow SI)l1np. Howell, Co" Mo.,

TBADES. mdse .. farms; send·me descrIption,

price, etc .. of what you want. Cash buyers
and bargains.. B. ,Hoffhlfies. �a�ed, KIiD.

TRADE FOR MDSE; 120 acre farm,- and clty
residence. Dandy -160 acre farm•.good IIn-

provements. ,100 acre8 In wheat for $6,400.
Terms. ·if. M. Garr�son, Attica. _KII�_. -

•

.- FOB_EXCHANGE. good- two room brick

bldg. In good R. R. town Of 1.000. Center

Of town and always rented. Mtg. of $1,200,
due May, 1915, can be rene,wed. Equity for

clear ,western- Kan. or Okla. land. Walter

____Banson, Rea!.Estate. Sabetba. )[an.
._ FOR EXCHANGE. 850 acre' Illinois farm,

Improved. Want Kansas, Oklahoma, Mls

Bourl land or Income property.

Bo�
..

275. lola, Kansas.

Ill}'
.

Tr' d wlUl uB-Exeba�book free
or a e

.

.Bersle A.ency, Eldorado.Ks

·'·OWNER
lf you want to .buy. sell 'or trade your prop

erty or farm. write to the Kansas Beal""
()ompany, Bums. Marlon Co•• Kan. _

Jacks �d Jennets.

1000 Farm'sWanted-
listed with me-sale or trade. Owners

write me-gIving complete descrlpUon
what y_ou will trade for-where. price. etc.

lf you don't mean business don't write.

Frank W. Thompson. Beloit. Kansas.

Jan. 29-1. N. Green; Kiowa, Kan.
.Feb. 7-.Jas. A. Godman, Devon. Kan.

Feb. 24-1:1. T. Hineman & Sons. Dlgllto!!.
Kan., and DOrsey' Hutchins. Sterling, Kan·.
Sale at Sterling.

.

Mar. 9--G. O. Roan. �La PJat_!L. Mo.

Combination Livestock...§!les.
Jan. 29-1. N. Green, Kiowa, Kan.
Feb. 12-1S-L. E. Wooderson, Mgr .•
well. Kam

.' ,

19'1'4 BARG�IN s ..

"

Choice farms ·just ,listed' In nortbwest Mis

sourl.- Iowa, Neb�aska. tor sale or exchange .

Advise me your wants and what YOU have

with full description. M. E. Noble &; Son. 507
Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Josepb. Mls80ud.

So w. Kansas and Oklahoma.

160 ACRES LAND near Montezuma. Would

take' automobile as part pay. $600 cash.

balance terms. Exchanges made.

L: E. Pendleton•.Dodge C�ty. Kansas.

BY A. B. HUNTER.
For Sale or Trade for -Land,
the well established real estate, Insurance

and loan busIness of ·John H. Averrtl & Son:
new 6 room house and garage, 3 acres of

ground, 1912 Ford auto. half In terest In ten

year lease of 7 offIces and- hall. MOTlng/to
Denver on account of sickness In family.
'John H. Averill &;, Son. Luray, Kansas.'

FARMS; STO'CKS. and clly property tor sale

or trade. What have you to offer-? '

Blahalll &;'Ochlltree,
80li' �orby-Forsee-Bldg;. st. Joseph, Mo.

For Trade'
Nicely Improverl 160 acre fnnn 1n southwe�t

partl Neosho county, Kanfo:3s. li'our and se\'en

miles to good towns on Kat\' and San!a. Fe.

4% hours" ride to ICansas �CltYI lVIo. In a

fIne far�lng community onll also In nil and

gas belt. Will tralle for hardwar� oj· gen
eral mdse. Addres.-

M. W. Pe,terson
.: Hanitton, Konen,::...... :.'

The a:bove ,pIcture shows the silo. bu.rn.. J'esldence and a part of the good Hol

&teln herd ,own,ed by' :Sen Schneider of NortonVille. Kan. �. Schneider always b�

some gond breedi,ng stocir to )e.ll. ""'rite h .m.

WILL EXCHANGE ,FmST .MORTGAGE.

Elderly gentleman has ,gilt edge fIrst mort

gage of $10,800 to run 7 yrs. from March 1st,

1914.· at 5% on 160 acres of Improved Mls

sOlirl, land that .-old .at $16,000, to trade on

Im,proved land. clear; ·IIF Morris county. Kan

sas. 'or ,near. Might put. In, $1.000 'or more

• cash on.rgoOd farm. Give' us 2% commIssion

'. and.we· w1ll do the ·rest.' Describe your prop'

.:.• '1rty:. W,l;:Bowman Bealty IJo •• Klng,Clty.illo.
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�IVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

J'. P Oliver' Newto... Han.
Livestock

• anda_IEStateAuction

eer. My 20 years experience insnres
better results.

Spencer Y�ung, Osborne, Kan.
, Livestock Auclloneer. Write for dates.

w�C.CURPHEY, Salina,
Kansas

Write. phone or wire for date8.
Address a8 above.

COL. T� E. GORDON, w-::::l'sL.,
IMerchandlseAuctloneer. Write' for open dates.

GH'AS'M SCOTT Livestock Auctioneer
·

I •• Hiawatha, Kansas

,.

G a Drybr d TheAuctioneer

•� ea Elk City,Kan.

LIve Stock and Farm Sales made anywhere. Prices

reasonable.Givem.. a trlal.Satl8factlon
lIuaranteed.

R'SSE HOWElL'Berklmer,Kan.
--Y

LIvestock Auctioneer

Wri te or phone for da tes.

'Jas. T. MeCuJloeb, Clay Center. Kan.
Reterence: The breeders I am selUnK for

ev""l' year. Write for open dates.
.

JAS W SPARKS
LIv.StookAuollon."

• ,.
MARSHALL, MO.

B.O. BROADIE :�:�:=::r
.u.ra.Uo.gnaronto.d Winfield, Kas. Wri:�roJat��on.

LR ORADY
ManhaU..... Kansas
Livestock Auctlonee

·
• Write or wire for dates.

WOII' M
Beloit,-Kan. Is already

· booked on ieadlnll: breeders'

I yers sales in Central Kan.
Oholce

dates ,till open. Write or wire.

W O· C
. .

ter
Livestock

. . arpen Auctioneer

1400 Gr�_d, KANSAS CITY. Also-Land Salesman

, I

John D. Snyder �:::N.
UVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wide Rcqualntanceand practical knowledge
of draft hortel

and pure bred 11Ve stock, all breeds.
.

8Q an AuctionQQr
'l"'a\'el over the country and make big

money. No other profession can be learned

so quickly, that will pay as big wage•.

Write· today for big. free catalogue of Home

Study Course, as well as the Actual Pr'act lee

School. Next term opens Jan. 5, 1914.

MISSOURI AUCTION
SCHOOL

. LarllBllt In the World. W. B. Oarpenter, Pres.

1400-04 Grand Ave•• Kan8as City. Mo.

'.,
0"

��r"'o(
\� led White and Blue Herd of Durocs

· �!:'E�Rl!�nl��R�I� cev'Flis�N�n!�de��tT�
�lj Grand Cheumion at American Royal,weighed 800 lbs.

at 18 months old.
Greet lot ot Ilrize sows in my herd.

JAS. L. TAYLOR,. OLEAN.
�IISSOURI.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

Guaranteed Immune (turoe Sows
Duroe-'Jersey bred gilts for sale, guaran':'

teed. Immune and in farrow. I ship on ap

proval.
.

No money down before inspection.

F. C. CROCKER, FILI.EY;
NEBRASKA

'COLONEL WONDER the n!ldiwuted "Grall!!
OhamplOn of MIRsourl

heads my herd. Spring boars. bred gilts anLl fall

:rearlinll:s. by him or bred to him. for 8111e. OOOle

· or write. CHAS. L. TAYLOR, Olean,
])10.

TATARRAX Herd DUROCS

Write ns today describllllC the kind of Duroc boar

:rou want. We have the best young boars we ever

raised. 'l'heyare by G. M.'s Tat 001.. and tire

trr8nd champion Tatarrax. Prices reasonRbie.

HAUllOND & BUSKIRK. NEWTON. KA......

Stith's DUROCS

Sows and gilts bred to and young
boa�s all(1 gilts by

Model Duroc.one of the best sires of the br88d. His

half brother and sister were In'Rnd champions,

His "Ire was a champion. Write today,

CHAS.STITH,
EUI"eka. Kansas

, Good·�E.Null Again King
Sen."tionaIGrand Champion;, and Orimsoll Won·

�.der 4th. seCOnd prize. Kallsas Fair,
1913. Fifty head

of great sows and gilts
sired by and bred to these

JITBRt b08rs. W. W. Otey &: Son8, Winfield,

KanSRS. liThe men with the guarantee."

. ,

THE fARMERS

; I; ','.�

I ."

'jif

.k�'-\';

AND BREEZE
:January

. ..... �,)
.

·RoyalScionFarmBuroes
'The areat Gradnate Col. assisted by 001. Selon heads

this' herd. Fall and sprinK boars· fall and sprlnll: trllts

bred or opl!n and fall pip. either sex.
'

G. C. NORMAN. «.10.
WINFIELD,KANSAS.

MAIL

DUROC-JERSEYS.

DUSbC-JERSEYS,

.����-

-_. __ -.-_
�'- --p_-,.

Sotith''s Duroes
Fashionably bred boa .. ,

�:�lu�:f d::3:!rell·co�.!
aDd. herd-headIng 80n of tbe Champ�on. Tatarraz AIIO

Iprlng bo..... J. R. SMITH. I'(EWTON. KANSAS'

MODEL A'GAIN Duroc boars, $15.00
Brod II:llts $35.00

Immune. R. W.��LDWIN, C4;»nway,
Kan.

Dreamland Ool.-Rlytrblnd 001.
March bOBra by theae Bires Prices rigbt Write fordeacrip'

Iionl Bnd prices Leon Carter. �shervUle. Kana.

DUROC-..JERSEYS Herd boar by
Model Top.

Watson's 001 .. 6 tried sows and fall plll:s Best of

breedlna. R. C. WATSON, Altoona, Kansal

'McCARTJlY'S DUROCS
Handsome fall pillS. either sex. Ohamplon blood

on both sides. Priced for quick sale. They wlll

please you. DanielMcCarthy,
Newton,Kan.

Duroc-Jerseys - Red PoDs
and<Perc heeon stallions. 3 young bulls ready

��a;:.rl:l\�"age8s, cg:.1�e�Ot� !�Il�llkd:r��s
bred.

GEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER. NEB.

BERKSHm£s.

BUY BERKSHIRES
J. T. Bayer 41: Sons,

desire. Remember his bred sow sala Feb

ruary 18.

DUROCS OF SIZE AND QUALITY Hazlewood's Berkshlresl

Herd headed by a son of B. & C,'s Uol. Immuue
Choice .pring boars and gilts priced to lell: Write

spring boars and gilts of
Tatarrax. Col.,Ohio Ohlef

tOdRY. W. O. Hazlowood, R.8, Wlohlta, k......

and Neb. Wonder breedlnll: at farmers' prices

JOHN A. REED, Route 2. Lyons, Kansas. Walnut Breeding Farm
BERKSHIRE boars and gilts. spring rarrow, lI:falld-

BAN·CROFT�S DUROCS.
S008 or Barron Duke' 501b. BIg Crusader and Master

,

piece 77000 and out or Lord Premier sows. also an

Imporled bred, outstanding 2·yenr·old boar and" tew

good Heretord bull c.lve9. Leon Walto, Wlnlleld. K..

Wa hold no publls sales, NothinK but the best

ol)'ered as breeding stock. Ohoice .II1arch aud April

boars $25.00. Bred gilts to farrow in March and

April. $35.00. September pip. pairs and trios not

akin. Cnstomers in 11 states satisfied. Describe

what you want. We have It.

D_O. BANCROFT.
Osborne, Kansas

BILLS·IDE DUROCS
Two good boars priced to se 11 ,and deliver

quick, for Immediate
service. Wire us.

W. A.WOOD & SON, Elmdale, Kansas

Berkshire Pigs
Choice pigs, either sex, 10 to 16weeks>

old, sired by ROBINHOOD PREMIER 2d. or

Adl\Jll. a son of Rival's Lord
Premier. Nothlnlr

but"�e very choicest specimens
shipped. Price:

reglsteredl.!lrated F. O. B. here-one t20: two'
$35: three too. W.... CRIST, Ozawkie, Kas.

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED .BERKSBIRES
150 sows bred to Fair Rival 10th. Klng's 4th

Masterpiece. Trnetype. King's Trnetype.
and the great show

boar Klnll:'s lOth Masterpiece. All Ion 11:, larlle and heavy boned. Sows farrow from Angust 1st to De

cember 1st. Open ellts and boars ready for service. Not a poor back or foot. Every man his money's

worth. •

-

,

E. D •.KING, Bnrlington,
Kanllal

Jewell -Counly

Breeders'AssoeiaUon
Members of this association, advertising

below will offer nothing but first class

animals for sale for breecling purposes.

SUMMER a 0 A R-S Oholce heavy boned
fellows. by Buddy

O. K.. Also herd boar. Tllt's Chief. for sale.

R. P. WELLS, FORMOSO,
KANSAS

',_

.

PEgCHERONS.

25 SPRING BOARS rJiash�?t:.���et�Jr�:a: 'P�ERCHERON�
Bred sow "Rle January 29. Ask fol' prlCOS and Alwav. good boroel -.

descriptions, N. B. PRICE. Mankato.
Kan. Breeding Farm fu ••rvlce.

Fall Boars and' S',lts SI�ed by Modei Ohief and
'

n.ll. 11YERS. IURDT, lfEB.

Ur,mRon Burr. Pairs and

trios not related. Brell Sow sale at Burr Oak. Feb 21.

DANA D. SHUCK, BURR OAK. KAN.

F. W. Belington, Pres;

O. L C. HOGS.
��

O. I. C. SEPTEMBER PIGS
for sale also White Holland Turkey toms,

DR •.W. W. SPENCER, Mankato,
Kanlaa

POLAND CHINAS.
�_,_,�J\,

A. R. REYSTEAD Mankato, �no
Breeder of hlll:h class �oland Chinas. Member

Jewell Co. Breeder. ASlociation
Correspondenee Bolicited

Polands, Shropshire Sheep IP:s.�J't1i
sexes, strictly big type. Ram lambs. �rite for
prices. IraM. Swihart & Son,Webber.Kan.

50 BIG aOARS· ����'t'l/ar�oriced ��fl sae�r
Also choice gilts. Bred Sow Saie Mnrch 10.

JOSHUA IUORGAN, HA;RDY,- NEBR.

Three June Boars �';d ��pJp�!,:��
have ever ra.lsed For SRle rigbt Bred Sow Sute

�Iarch 4. JOHNKEl\IlUEltER ••
Mnukato,K8.

Bell'sA.Wonder 61891, ��:e���he�;�:
ofoldAWollder priced to sell. Immuned

anffguar.
allteed. IraC. Kyle & Son, Mankato,Kans.

FAll AND SPRING BOARS for saie, Also sprine
giltsnnd summeryear·

lings. BlIl'red Rocks. R. L Reds and W. Wyano

dottes. W. A.l\lcINTOSH,Conrtland,
Kan.

DUROC-JERSEYS.
��

Durocs-Bourbon Red Turkeys �.";I�f )bg�r�l:i:i��
once. Bourbon Red Turkeys at S300 CRch

E. M. MYERS. BURR
OAK, KANSAS

MAPLEWOOD DUROCS
Boars all sold. 40 open and bred gilts for

sale. Wlll ship on approval .. Write tor prices.

W. H. MOTT, HERINGTON.
KANSAS R' t· d H h' Bpring_boars .nd gilt. priced to

egIS ere amps Ires sell. Every hog pro_llerly vac·

luivera Place DurDcs
cIn.ted. C. E. LOWRY. OXFORD.

KANSAS'

'\PrIn. =1
DOW r_dy _d going. Pure Bred Hampsblres

Write t_ -.
80me extra choice. well·bred spflnll: boar plll:B

for

!II. G. HU SELL Herington. Kania.. sale. ALVI� LONG, Lyon., Kansal.

B. & S. Farm Duroc Sow Sale.

The 'n. & S. Farm sale of Duroc-Jersey

bred sows at the fall' grounds, Sml th Cen

ter. Kan .. Saturday. January
31. will be the

reguba r annual sale which A. M. Rinehart &

Son hold about this time every winter. In

this saie they will sell 60 head of bred sows

and gilts. Last season they raised more

�arly spring pigs than usual and the tops

of this cr'"p of spring 'plgs make up the

offel'ing with some· very enoree tried sows

added as attractions, The breeding and In

dividual merit of this firm Insure a first

class offering. Their catalog wlll convince

yOU of their good judgment In mating and

also of the statement that the breeding Is

-<'s.up-to"date ....as will be found in any herd.

They always sell, In the northern Kansas

'sale circuit and their sale follows the N. B.

Price sale at Mankato. Smith Center Is

only 25 miles west of Mankato and the best

of rauroad faclllties makes It easy to at

tend the three sales In this circuit. The

sale wlll be held In the pavilion at the fall'

MULE FOOT HOOS. grounds where everything wlll be comfort-

_�_�
__�

�w__�
�, able. The farm Is only two miles out and

01 F t d H s
The eomingholll anyone desiring to see the herd boars and

rdy; r!r:dll�� I� belt ion!' kn:�n� ';;\:"�:!J f�eth�a���.;:ogl. t�� I�e:: o'ti!�I�: �f�'i,�s��f
.

teen weeks old. eao pair. Circular free. .me rtt. The spring gilts are well grown and

R. W. J. CONNER, LABETTE KANSAS. are of extra good size with lots of qualtty.

",'
Arrange to attend the three sales. Jauuary

29 at Formoso, January
30 at Mankato. and

January 31 at Smith Center. Ask for cat

alogs today.

I

Percheron Sale at �Ianhattan.

In this Issue will be found the half, page

advertisement of Lee Brothers' big annual

Percheron horse sale at the' Agricultural

college. Manhattan.-Kan., January 27. Forty

stallions and mares go In the sale which

will be he-ld In the new heated sale pavlllon.

The otterlng contains their entire show herd

with the exception of Sclplon, their great

nerd stallion. Reinhard, the 2,100 pound

2-year-old sta ltlon, was three times reserve

champion III the 1913 shows, where the Lees

made an enviable record with their Perch

erons. There are also five other good big

2-year-old colts In the sale.. There will be

22 mares bred to Sciplon and the offering

through and through Is one of sterllng worth.

Every animal in the offering' Is sound .ex

cept a small wire cut on one filly. Lee

Brothers are young men w�o are building

their business on a sure ,foundation-good

business methods and absolute square deal

Ing with everyone. Their catalogs are out

and you- can have one by return mall. In

wrlE!ng them they wlll appreciate it If you

mention where you saw their advertise

ment. A line will bring their handsome

catalog. Mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

-A Great Hereford Offering.

January '28 is the date of Mousel Brothera'

Hereford cattle sale at Cambridge. Neb. In

this "ale they are seiling 70.head, .0 bulls

and 30 females. It Is Indeed a grand, good

offering of' high class Herefords. In It wlll

be found all of their show herd Including

Mischief Maker 36. the first prize senior

hetfer calf at the International last month.

They are putting in thi.l" sale the best herd

bull propositions they have ever been able

to produce. The cows arrd heifers are bred

to Beau Mischief and Parson. A number of

them are daughters of Beau' Mischief.
Beau

Mischief is very popular with
Hereford peo

ple everywhere and his ability as a sire

was never more clearly demonstrated than

at the International at Chicago last month,

The,Mousel show herd and its achievements

are pre tty well known and Beau Mischief

Is the .stre of practically all of It. Their

offering on January 28 is conceded by com

petent Hereford judges to be one of the best

offerings of recent years and Hereford breed

ers should get their catalog at once ann

plan to attend this sale at Cambridge.

When you .ask them for a catalog they will

appreciate it if you will mention the paper

In which you saw mention of their sale.

Address Mousel Brothers. Cambridge, Neb.

Mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Top Durocs at Auction.

N. B. Price, Mankato, Kan.. was very

likely the most extensive buyer of choice

Duroc-Jersey bred sows last winter. both

In bred sow sales and at private' sale. He

topped most of the best sales of northern

Kansas and bought a number at private sale

that were just as good and of fashionable

breeding. Because of his decision to leave

the fa,'m which he has been operating 011

an extensive scale for a number of years

he has decided to disperse his fine herd of

DurDc-Jerseys. It affords the breeder who

Is in the market for choice breeding stock

an unusually good opportunity to buy choice

bl'ed ::::OW5 that haTe been carefully condi

tioned and·- bred by a man who knows the

uuslness thoroughly. In this sale Mr. Price

will sell the very tops of 20 tried sows. the

tops of his crop of spring pigs and a number

of fall yearling sows. There wllJ be three

herd boars sold in this sale and el ther of

t hem Is worthy of being at the head of a

good herd. lItr. Price is selling In the north�

ern Kansas sale circuit and wlll sell the day

following VI'. E. Monasmlth and the day

before Rinehart & Son sell at Smith Canter.

All three sales can be attended very con

veniently because of excellent railroad faclli

ties. MI'. Price Is a youg miln who has gone

out and 'paid long prices for choice animals.

He used good judgment and made excellent

selections. ,
He has given his herd the best

of personal attention
and buyers In his com

ing sale wlll have nothing but. praise for

him and his herd and his methnd.s. His

catalog which gives breeding and other In

formation about his oftering Is ready to mall

\

HAMPSHmES.

SPECIAL PRICES

on Pedigreed young Hamp·
shire boars. gred sows and

KiltS. Oall on or write.

J. F. PRICE,Medora, KIIlL

POULTRY.

SHORTHORNS.
���

Osoar Green's Shorthorns ?r��3l:�.
Stock for sale. A lI:ood herd bull proposition .

OSCAR GREEN, MANKATO,. KANSAS

White Holland Turkeys ���,s �Ugrt�llf�:oo�I�1'>�,�
roc-darsey bred SO\V sale Jan. 29. EverythiDK

Im

mune. W. E. Mona.mlth, Jf.ormoso,
Kon.

Wyandotte Cockerels 11.00 each. 2 Shorthorn

bulls, comiDK one and two

year old, $60 and elOU 2 Shorthorn helfen, 81.'i 'each.

Chilcott Poultry & Stock Farm. Mankato, 1[80...

WhiteHollandTurkeys
White Rockl,WbJte Cochln Bantams,Pekln Ducks,Whlte

Fan Tai 1 Pigeons.Stock for 8ale. �.T.Garman,Conrtlaad,J(I.

GUE�NSEY CATTLE.
��

w.E.'EVANS,JewelI,Kao.
Breeder of Guernsey cattle. Nothing for

sale now. but watch this space.

JERSEY CATTLE.

JerseyHeifers !��t���!��sl.lr'gn�n i:IY' .�:�:
lings bred. six heifer calves 10 months old· �rlte
for prices. J. W. Berry. Jewell City, Kan.

D. S. POLLED DURHA-lIIS.
�-��

£e��Ull���I!!�f���r.f�
R. T. VAN DEVENTER ... SON, Mankato, Kanln.

AUCTIONEERS.
�

............
,.�

50 Buroo Bred Sows
Feb. 9. Flvesprlne JO:38�:.n�M�on Livestock Aur.tionp.ers

sllie. Good. Write for Bred ����!��I::::mediate WRITE OR PHONE FOR�ATEJ

E. A. TRUMP. FORMOSO,
KANSAS. II. S, HOYT. MANKATO. HAN. Write or phone

SPRING BOARS �.�1e�a�:��s��;
UvestockAnctloneer for dates.

:fl��rIP��nC.B�A]I,c�E�.PJ�l�e�Li.d�h':,"K'A'f:.

10 Good Spring Boars f�ce!��h!
them Quick.

JOHN McMULLEN. Formoso. Kansal

40 S·PRING PIGS 'ifp�IBn�rr�r;,�
Prl�ed to sell. No public Bale this season.

C. C. THOMAS. WEBBER, KANSAS

Frank Regan �������I"
ESBON. KAN. WRITE OR PHQNE FOR DATES.

01. Hanson, Llvestook Auotion••r
Maakato. Han. Write or phone for dates.

. �'.
'.

.
Bred II:llts and fall pIp for sale. Th� are sired

by (frand Ohamplon Tat·A·
Walla and ::1,&O's. 001.

Searle I CotOe, Berryton, ·Kaasas.

BonnieView Buroes F. H. PARKS, Olathe, Kansas
DearSir-The H�PShlre Sow;s arrived In flood

shapa and am well leased with them,

FERRl1'LI RANCH. EI Dorado, Kansas. I
W. recIIlVII tellen jaot Uk. this otter every Ihlpm.nt. ...

•

DAN GALlAGHER. ',Jewell Clb......

lIVESTOCK AIlCTIONEER :::f:::.phona



La�er'. Big l'ereheron Sale. ;

... C. W.· Lamer's big annual Percheron.
horse sale was held this year at the Pioneer'

����a:"a'T�e ns'::l� :��dt�ygr�� If:�ee��wO�tI�J'
barn and sale pavilion erected last' summer .

at a cost ot nearly' $8;000 and which Is the
tuture sale barn. Mr. Lamer's Pioneer Stud

����g c�a��tTa�� i�� �;��ro�v��es���ttlbS�.
����������������������������������������=

this· tarm Mr. Lamer was born, his father

havIng located on it in 1870. It is highly
improved with modern barns, silos and

fJ�:[ f�����';,c�':fJ��vi'�3n:l';e si�: ::% �M
In the open. W. C. Curphey of Salina and Dan

Sayer of Kansas. City conducted the sale.

Forty-t1ve registered Percheron stallions and
mares were sold at -very satisfactory prices.
The top price was $1,600 paid by' J. J.

Kemptoll of Burden, Kan., for "Keota Rustlc"
a': beautiful .brown 3-year-old ..stallion. A
humber of .buyers were present from west

ern Kansas and a number of good ·stalllons
and mares went to that 'part of the state.

Many of the· mares . were safe In foal to

Kangourou, ·the 'great stallion at,thll head

of the Pioneer Stud and the reserve stalUon
at the American Royal, 1913. He Is 3 years

Fairview Herd 01-Poland Chinas Yl�e�:'d tl!,:el��:n�·l��am:I'i.nans�al�l�n mto\e2
We bave a fine lot of bred sows of the same breed- I at the American Royal and grand champion

In" that we sell breeders for herd ho"s. First of. three state fairs, were . greatly admired

class breedln" and a pedleree !rOes with every sale. �fie thseal��g cf�w�h1: �':.'i�em��. thL"i!�J:ens���'
P. L Ware a. SOD, Paola, .aosas. around 100 head of work hnrses and mules.

EVER
..

GREEN S'[l"-OCK�FARM
It was pronounced a high class offerln� of

.
good dratty work horses and many of them

.
were good brood mares. The sale was a

Offers 20 extra !rOod Poland China. bred "Uts, 10 big success and the Pioneer Stud Farm and

boars tbat ·wlll wel"b 200 ponnds and 60 fall pip. its genial owner were fully appreciated by

!rOod enoueh for 1014 prize witmers. Extra Ir.rptype.
the visitors. Below are a few of the prln

E. E.CARVER &II SON. Qullford. MI••ourl. cipal sales.
Stella, mare, Geo. Nowles, Glasco,
Kan. • .••••• ','

•..•...•.••.••..

'

•• $ 600.00

Deloris, mare, Geo. Nowles. Glasco.. 60'.00

Susan Jane, mare, Harris Bros.,
Great Bend, Kan .•..•.•.••••..:". 670';00

Alta. mar", F. N. Garner, Tulsa, •

Okla. ...••••••••..•••.•.••••..••

400.00

Buster. ataiuon, T. F. Bosler, Leoti,
Kan. . .•..••.••.•....•.•••••••••.•

1,000.00
Capper, mare. T. F. Bosler .• :...... 626.00

Etta, mare colt. F. N. Garner...... 300.00

Flossie, mare colt, J. Roman, Olathe,
Kan. •.•.•.......•..•..•.....•..• 360.1)0

Esther, mare. G. M. Black, McPher-

son, Kan. •.....••.••••••....•••• 366.00

Una, mare, E. Waters. Leoti, Kan.. 400.00

Dora. mare colt, E. F. Scovlll. Leoti,
Kan. ........•••.•••••••••..•.••• 276.00

Amy, mare, Ed Solden, Brookyllle,
Kan.......••.•..•••..•••••• r, ;«, 436.00

Alma, mare, Ed Solden............. 435.00

Arl'ola. stallion colt, Bosler...... ...• 226,00

Bonaparte, stallion colt. Geo. Nowles 400.00

Domino. stallion, Gus Truman, Leoti 1.300.00
Keota Rustle, stallion. J. J. Kemp-
ton, Burden. Kan ••..•••.•....... 1,600.00

Shorter, stallion colt, Frank McGll-

lary, Leotl ....•••.•.•.....•-
•. " • 400.00

Roscoe, stallion, J. Roman.......... 696.00

Sampson, stallion. C.
'.

L. Hubbard,
Lakin. Kan.......•.••••••.•••••• 1,100..00

Mare colt, J. P. Shireman, Leoti... 276.00

Mare colt, Shlreman................ 276.eO

Black stallion, J. Roman........... 720.00

20 laroh Boa'rs '!IY Blue Valle:r Look Kin"
. ,.Hercules.Bli Ben (Phfand;

•rlandOtt'sBI"Oran"e. (J.O.Jamils.)Mature dams.
J. I. FOLEY. (NortonCo.,lOronoque. Kan.

'.

Sonny SfdiPolud Chinas t!:.'k�� 'i:1li:
farrow lor sale. Hav.. sold all my 8prln" boars and'
bred SOW'll. J. G. BURT, Solomon. Kanlla••

One Rundred Poland tbina Sows
l'IIY the price ADd take :rour

.

eholee, Pedleree
and iruarantee "oe8 alon" with the sow.

Ben Frank, Jellerson Cltv, Mlssonrl.
WRIn: IN SNGLl," OR GSIM"N

LARGEWITH PLENTY of QUALITY
Handsome young hoars, gilts bred or open.

Best of large type blood Itnes, Some' boars,

herd headers. Satlsfactlon guaranteed on all

breedlnlf stock. Ollvler.t; Sons, Danville. KaD.

Joe Baler's Polands
40 spring boars, a few choice fall boars,

sows and gilts bred 01'-Open. Satlsfactlo,!
«uaranteed. Let me know what you want.

J. M. BAIER, ELMO, Dickinson Co., �.t\!.

ENOS BIG POLANDS
Tw'O extra spring boars, 30 large, smooth,

bred gilts and 10 extra good bred sows, bred

to Orphan Chief and Major Hadley. Write

today. A. R.· ENOS, RAl\IONA, KANSAS.

1000 Ib.GrandChampion.1I in.bone
50 pigs, either sex. this fall farrow, sired

by Kansas Mouw .and out of sows by A,d
vance. Others sired by Advance. These pigs

are fine and priced for quick sale.

Paul E. Haworth, Lawrence, Kansas

HEREFORDS.

HerefordMales lorSale �f:�n�ol!e!����o���
Beau Brummel blood J. C. H'!_pper. Nesa..Clty. 'kaD.

. ,�.
".

MEADOWVALE STOCK FARM
A few choice young.double standard polled ilere.

ford bnlls for snle from polled sire and dam.
W.W.CHARLES & SON, R.3. Lapled. Kansas.

Oover Herd 'HEREFORDS
Headed by Oarfleld 4th. by Columbus 53rd.

Choice cows from If'unkhouser. :$unny SlOJ)6. New-
man and other noted herds. .

FOR SALE-Bulls trom 6 to 12 months old. at
$75 to $100 delivered and Curly Tom. '8 splendid
2·)·••r-old. bull. by Mapleton 4th 348489. Also

U '''ra good �·y••r·old cows. by Garfield 4th.
. bl'e{l�·to "Gurly . r)'om.

.
..
-

F. S• .JACKSON, Topeka. Kans.

•• J

N. E. Kansas 'and N. Missouri
BY C. H. WALKER.-

One of the biggest events of the winter
season in Hampshire circles will be the sale
of 50 or 60 head from the big herd owned

by H. D. DeKalb, at DeKalb, la. By care

ful selectlon, proper mating and caretaking
the DeKa:lb herd of sows ranks with the

very best in the country and Mr. DeKalb

has made his herd famous for the big type
of Hampshlr..... The DeKalb Hampshlres
have something besIdes belts. They have

spring of riu, heavy bone, size and quality
along with their good markings. The sale

wIll be held In CouncIl Bluffs, the scene of

so many gooll sales from this herd and the

date Is March 12. The catalogs and adver

tising of this sale wIll appear In due time

and those Interested in good Hampshlres
and who are not already on the DeKalb

mailing Ust should write for· one today.
Kindly mentlon' this paper when writing.

S'ny(ler .t; Stalons's Percberoo Sale.

Readers of this· paper who are in tpe mar

ket for good Percheron stallions or mareS

will find stock to suit in the Percheron dis

persion sale to be held at Oskaloosa. Kan.,

by Snyder & Stalons on Thursday. January

i ;�alllo��ea;(� l�e�ar��C!��infflll����hl��u��
in this sale are right In every way and In
clude a.ll the best things in the herd. The

fact that It is a dispersion sale Insures

buyers of gettlng the crea,.,. Of the herd .

This herd has been establlS'hed for oyer 10

years and dudng that time nothing but

the very' best s�ock' has been added to or

--'

Dean's Mas'1040D'Po1804CliID'as
Serviceable ]loars and bred �s'ow. :

.

.
', .

. and trllts. it .have_ eome 8-y_ear-Qld .

BOWs 86 Inches 'Iong, bone' 8% In., and�8" Inches high. VACCINATED" AND IMMUNlll.

Herd' headed "by Mastodon Price, Columbia Wonder and Gritter's Longfello:w 3d. Every-.

thing fJuaranteed' alid sold worth the money. Phone Dearborn; station, New Market.· and

p:C!'stof Ice, Weston, Mo.. Address C��NCE ��AN, W�S.TON, MIS�O� ,

:Robh,son's Ma.m,moth- Poland ebl:na8'!
My herd. boars. weigh from 800 t\) 1,026 Ibs. Now have for sale ,the greatest lot of

spring pigs I've ever raised. Sired by and out of'my prl,ze winning boars and so.ws. Get

·my prices, description and guaranty._ My terms are: If y_ou are not satisfied r'etur.� �be
hog aoll I return .

•

� P ROBINSON' Mill M
your, money•.

·' r-. •
.

�ryv e,
_

o.

A "l.:A.RGE HERD OF . '.

FancyBrade HolsteinCow.:
2 to 6 years old, aU tested and .fJlIaranteed solUld, good adders ad gooclleall.

.

If it costs $60 per year ·to kee.P a� av

erage cow. sbe must produce at. least

20-0 Ibs. of butterfat to pay her board:

If a 'cow produces 400 tbs. B. Jr.. -and"
her feed blll Is' $65 she. therefore·makes.

a profit. Why not start now and· bulrd
.

up a herd of high producing cows -that

will make a profit? The average' cow

mllked In Kansas produces som(!tblng.
like 170 Ibs. B. F. per year, milks In •

the neighborhood' of seven months per ..

year and Is a star boarder the balance

'of the year. Stop this waste, get good
high grade Holsteins bred to ·mllk 10�
to _11 months per year and produce 400,

pounds or 600 pounds butter fat. The.
Holstein Is the cow for Kansas cQndl
t1ons; hardy nature, large capacity 'for
rough feed, kind-and gentie. When dry

. .
takes on weight easlly. They are large,

otten weighing 1.700 pOIi'nds. Tnere' Is n-o better market for the Kansas crbpa .than

the dairy route. In no other way can the present high priced feed be ,turnea"ll!to',

as. much profit as by the Holstehi cow. A good feeder and a conscientious m.llkllr• f
Write or call.

W. G. MERRITII SOli', GREAr BEllO, IAI�;

[ookabaugh's .
ShorthorRs::

-SOLD ON-·TI,IE AT PRIVATE SALE
Six or nine months time If desired. What we want is your trial order•.

"7-
-Young heifers and bulls at $15, $100 and up,

Two heifer� and a bull, not related, $200 for the tm:ee-Others Irlgher.

Hlah clall Herd BuIll.
clo.e to Imported Scotoh
Dams. and Sired by such
Iina aa Lavender Lord'
by Avondale. Nicely bred

r.0gU�rra���·r�u���� Y'!!��ii
bulla. Ihe Farmer and
Stockman's kind; cows

wllh calf at' foot and re

b�d.

Over 200 Head.·
From Which

to Select.

A great variety 0'
prlze.wlnnlng blood. !f
you want breed Ina Itock
do not mla. thl. oppor·

���:rhorn�s :�r;r.t .,,�
seen on any otller farm
in the whole Southwest"
1I0r, ao many woad.rfut·
'producing· COWl or lu�h.'
excellent breeding.

This splendid array
of F 0 u n d a t Ion
Shorthorns car r y
the Best Blood of
the Best Famllles
and the Most Not
ed, Sir e Il of the
Breed.

'Our Shorthor� Bloodline.
HE.RD BULLS-Lavender Lord, by Avondale' Violet Search, by

Searchlight. G]endal� Pavonia 2nd, 20208 by-:Scotland's Charm 127264.

.and out of Imp. Pav'Onia. Pleasant Jealousy _14947.6, by Shinston AI·

bino 317105 and out of Maxwa'lton Jealousy, by Avondale 245144, second

dam, Sultan's Jealousy, by Whitehall Sultan 163573, next dam Imp.
Jeanie by Count Artliur 1-14609. Archer's Rosebud, by Lordly Archer

and out of Imp. Rosebud. 2nd, by Prince Horace 1319!)5. Miss Lancaster,

by Mutineer 1-75547 and out of Golden Lancaster 63573, by Goldf-il Crown

127851. Imp. Mary Ann of Lancaster 7th, by Royal Lancaster 13235fl.

Maxwalton Guindoline 1072(13, by Mllxwalton Sultan 305870 amI O�lt of

Rose of Lancaster, four crosses from Imp. Guindoline, by Barren Violet

!)0446. (To be Contin.ued.)

('}\1.1. ON OR 'WRITE

,H. o. Lookabaugh,Watonga,Okla.



ABIIBDIIBlf• .&:1fG1RI;
retalned III tile, ber4. Over half the oltel'ln"

_______.....
....._

. are srand801l8' or granctdllughten of linp;

CaelDo. IIIle¥eu bead' aile by' Oaslneur, one

i Gf tbe beat Caablo atalllons In Bervlce and

,BIx De tb. mareBr llil!e, safe, In' foal, tOo one

lof the belt. young, &tall£on8 of tlie bl!eedl Bulla raw for sprlnlf service bl Shad,.lirook G,er.,

The offering Is In good condition, are regular· beD,Slr Komd_ykB out·of A.
R. O. dams. 'He1fer�

'worker. and �... the utm�y kl·nd and are bred.
AI80'arewfre.hcoW8(AlUnbercul1nte�ted.·

free from defects most common to draft ,Abaolnle 8a'lsfac�on lIaaraateed..S.te yoar'wants

·

horBes. 1IIel9rs. Snyder "", Stal'ons take pride
. tull!r In ftnt letter-I csn ftll them,

In presenting a clean, wel1 beed, useful lot BEN SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE,RAS.

� 1_
of horses and estond a cordial Invitation

'

Anu"OS C'aH' e
to aU to be their guests sale day. The

,

,
'catalog Is ready and wUl

bemalieduponRED·POLLED.CA:TTLE.

.

"

,

'

,

'

'application by mentioning tMs paper. Note ""'
�

A i�"'" I t f d f
.

b II J
the adveetlsement In tbls Issue and write FOSTER'II.RED POL1'EDCA"LE W lte f rI

Be "".. 0 0 rea y- .or-serviee
u s- or 'them today.

.

...... .; I 'II' onrbreedr:1I l.t�:�

sale, �8t breeding and right indjvldually>
. C. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. �Idorado. KaD8_

Pollind �hln.. Breeden Hold Meetm.;
-

-W�G. Denton, Denton,Han.. Members of the Poland China Record

association held' their annual meatlng at

MaryvlUe, Mo., January 6 an'd' 7. J. F; Cos,

of Kelthbur.g, ])11., was' elected president,

succeedlnll F. P. Robinson. George W. Wood-

'Ceda- La"""o
worth was again made secretary and O. :D.

. & ...... Bellows, treasurer.

SB0RTII0RNS
D. F. Gilmore, J. H. Harvey" H. L. Faulk-

. . i· ner and W. H. C'ba£tells"ot. MlSsC!:u-rl,; T. J.

,
..

.

,Meisner. Kansas; Ollie McKelTle,. Nebraska;
"

Choice Youn" Bulls sev-

•. J. M. Royston, Idabo, and L. R. McLa�non, .

•
,

'A fine lot of Scotch- and Scotcb Topped, . Iowa, were. cbosen as vice presld'ents from 'Ieral good eno,us,h t� head
,

bulls ranging In ages from 8 to 16 montbs. 'thclr respectrve states. _

gaod herds-heavy boned.

\ Priced low considering quality and breedlnc;, On the nlgbt of, January 6 a banquet was ' [broad headed, breedy kl'nd.

/_
Alao ...,. two-;veal'-old, a._ Omnae, berd tendered to the visiting breeders by the ,Show prospects Also a

bOllr at • bar......
Maryville commercle:1 Club, the breeders of ' I few cows and fI�lfers. Vls-

S. ••�COATS" ClayCealer"Kaa. ���aEf:s. cou�ty, Missouri, and ,tbe Mary- itors welcome. Gall or write.

--

, :L W. POULTON, Medora, Reno Co;, KeD.
"

is. E•.Kanl.l, ad. s. Mi�louri_
J B IIir She'

12 ram lambs, $12 each, 20 ewe ..
-

.

BY IIID. R. :DORSEY. I I aOl'ps
' e' . 'ep

tambs, $10 each, 24 year-old

ewes;�''Ed B
• L "h'O h d of

'

" ,� . I I " '.. $-10. each._13 three-year-old eW'lB, '. .. . ..

oen o. a'll'son, ....0., as.. ea ,

' , $10 each ,
..'

jacks and jennets as good as were ever on 'Hampsblre Hop. Three weanling E S Tali f' R UK'
i

tbe farm and' that means as good as on boars choice belting and type a erro' US8'e· S
.

.

· any farm. The four 3-year-otd jacks that
'

. •• , -.
, -

•
.

·

be raised are as good as anybody ever saw.
����������������.

������=�====�=========��=

'They al!e by Kentucky that Mr. Boen, sold

I0
.

.

,

to a man, In Oolorado for $'2.000.' ene of ,� ne Hundred B'ead 0,1 J .-£IIl.", ·'s •.'',."Tn:1 mIlJ1lmIn:I.I :

.

these jacks Is better than his sire. Tbey.
ftl\". . ftJ:�D d:J:il'111J:i1"

...

-------------------_, 'have the best of bone and elegant head and

ear. The- 2-y_ear-old jacks are by King,
Home ot tbe giants; the big, thick. big bOoned and big foo,ted kind. We breed and

'Giant, tbat Mr. Boen also sold for $2.000.
raise most of our jacks. We handle the largest jacks and jennrts on earth.

Taey are out of the best jennets he could
BBADI.EY BROTHERS, WARRENSBURG, MISSOVRI•.

'buy In Kentucky and this breeder has plenty

.of jennets. blg as dray mules. Pl'alrle View

,�;��� F::f"�"oet;:eISoI1:;in j'ii�nt���.lnra��d
/ In the- business and has sold more jacks at

, � private' sale than· any' man In tbe business.

He knows where all of the, bes� families of

'jacks. are raised In Missouri. Tennessee and

! Kentucky. His" til'others In his old �bome

keep him posted and when he goes back to

Kentucky he knows where to bead In for

the best. Mr. Boen started. years ago, In

partnersb:lp wl'th' :Mr. Ray and befor.e Mr.,

KANSAS, ;Ray's death he was counted by many as tbe

. Ijaclt klns. A gua�an'�ee from Mr. Boen Is

' ....
as gaod! 81S can· tie mage. He n.e�er had a

law BUrt., His customers must be satisfied.

Write to hIm abqut jacks and mention this

DAIBY-CAftLE..
paper.

�

w ,

BOI.STEINS Larll8 ",pe, State hisP8!lted 'Barke,.'s' Duat Purpose Shorthoms.

,

.

. and tnbercallnetested ..Flne It you are In'teres�ed In Shorthorn cattle

r:�II��ls!ll0:.s:at:��e�D�! I='-
.

tha.t are putlcularly _lJtrong In the dual pur-

, .

. pose cbaracterlstlcs It win pay, you, to get 1p

FQR'�S-Il-tE--'-�-Y---O-fd-P-U-R-E-'B-R-E-.
'touch �th Dr. W. C., Ha�key,,' ot. Lenes&,

-U. .Ir. '..
.

.,
Kan. xeu will Pe�dI1Y £ecognLze' tbe kind

� Irl.SEY' -BULL �ur.0o"s
,of blood tbene Is In bls' hend whon I tell

JlI8S'''I'i''dlrr. ... &'::'It': o( �ou that his herd ,bull Is Baron' Cumber

L p� .U••aLL KAIISA. _��� I lana,. by Baron IIIrarr a'nd out of Helen

• • ,
,. ·B-Ua27' by Royal C2nd) 2a6339\ Royal'

-'

..n·.... ClllllaIII·of lIP CIa.•; II.." 111""'111 t���:rla!�b�:d If,��01�6it:;;IS.a. �a�I;:S���

I-d.' Hola6.al:'" Co.·' For S' II. Is out ot Imp. Lady' Marr. by Cumberland's

•• • ...an' ..' ' I ,Last 2298·22.. Baron Oumberland' Is a rfcb'l,y

Manhatten, Kan.,tI'orln&: theweek olthe
Farmers bred' Scotch bull' and be has proven' his

-." Co...... at the ....D••• !Illite· AlI1'lcultor.1 Coll_, worth ,�' a breeder, The entille herd of

aokl .. B'radiJ' Manhattan', Kane.
cows 8lI!8 bred to" blm and Mr. Harkey Is

, ,

offei'fng, a few young cows w'ii'll alopg lil

,U1r GUERNSEY COw.S'tllesirnestmonth\ 'calf ot'the f%- and: 6 gallon tYl!e, aU red

.' !;:fn'oIHlng Lad·y 'l1.rue Gold and heifer calt In. color. As this Is an assembled berd

,.·.;....6 gallons, test 6.4%. arso a few Ho�stelns, i.seve,ra,! of the graml aid bulls are represented,

w';JilcllldfDtr the. beautiful 15 months Old bull· 'su.cli as Gallant Knight; Cnow.n Pnlnce of

Ber-tls Trogan at ,110.
Lawndale, a Worl'd's Fair prize winner;

....ck Sanunel, 'Uti'.Adams St., Topeka, RaD� (f::�c�o�o0?osr; r,.�5��tt�,h!nP��"re����Cltca��l� ,I type�:��tYae:; �n�e;�c�h3:mo�t� �����s��:.:��ng:n:?llfg��n�:� ���eb�;�

.
_

" S-,I'
\Veme' !lot as, v81luable as grades are now. I; bim., � have a new lot now. At the Shows. of the Southwest Circuit, our,

10" J'ene! BuRs lor Ift'e Sear.ch'llght. PriDce Pavopla; and' Youn" Ab- horses won evel'Y Championship and every <El-ro.up o,f Flv,e in �913. as theY

By sons of champion Flying Fox and ��!��ur:' t1�:ehe�Js':.rer.efr�'i:ie�he:i c�:��':..te� ;,
have done most of tbe_ past five years. OUI' 1I0rses are handsome-our

Financial Countess, Lad,; also by a grand son. .10lh Dutcbess of -Geneva wblch broke all
contract just and right-our

Insu�ance- the very best. Come -or write.

of Gamboll'_(l's Knl'ght. AN ou·t ot hlgli, te,sting- :recor.ds In the annals of Sborthorn hlslory
PERCHERON IMPc!)RTlNG COMPANY

cows. lV. N. BAN,KS, Independence,
Kansas. I by seUing to!" $35.000. You, can get tbe CbBrle••B. Kirk,

St. Jo.eph BDd South, St. Jo.epb" Mo.

best the breed affords at modest prices. It I�;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�

HOLSTEINS
__.....Ol.... ·you want to start a foundation herd tbls

,

.

'I

.-;;:;,- �':..... Is your chance. Mr. Harkey can furnish you

u _ good profitable cows and a young bull, not

akin. It would be worth your time and

money to see this herd but In any event

write him, mentioning Farmers Mall and

,Breeze.

36 (108)

I

'THE FARMERS -,MAIL
• 1"".

, ••

�� Bu." and H••••_

;/�·lIT1'ON FARM
.

Have 'SO spiendltrhelfers and'10 estra good

b��rieed. lo.
Bell.' Write us today.

'

&" N".,POB2'EOUa. B. 8� IAIWftnce, Ran.

SHORTHORNS.

Shorthorn CalOe
Pure Scotcb and Scotch-topped'- cattle.

The mil-king, strain. N.o nurse cows

needed on Osford farm. Baron Oumber

land at bead ot berd,...-'-Slx young bulls,

"six heifers and twe!".. cows for sale.

CorrespondenCE!< and Inspection soUcl ted.

DIL W. ,C. HARKEY, LENEXA, RAN.

.

-,

Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns

, Choice, young bulls-last spring calves

either SCotch or Scotch-Topped br.eedlns.

WelD POW-D and In good! growing _condi

tion; Can shl'p via C. R. I. "" P., A. T.

"" S. F., U. P., and Mo. Pac. Addrels

c.W.TAYLOR

AIIILENE : :

,H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA,
KANSAS.

·l.INSCO'IT JERSEYS
Only, Rellister ofMerit

herdlD,Kansas. Choice belf-
I'

eft aDdCOWl! at ,10).00 and up.Bnllio tliD.OO, to '150.00.

..BreedID&: and Individual quality
tblJ, ver;p: liest oli-

,

.

taiuable( R. J. LINSCOTr,
B'oltDIl'.BanIWJ

'.b6sller's Newl Notel

Boonie Brae' Holsteins
The policy of The Klnnard-Hail'!es Oom-

���.i� �lr;e'iP.�I��or�l�n"to����'�ac:��erbesOt�
regand!less of cost. They manufacture no

other'lIne besides tractors and as a:. result
the IIli0ur CI·ty Tractor has been brought to

a hIgh- standard of perfection. It Is recog·

.
nlzed by ajq who have followed the develop

men.t In this Hne as one ot lhe. highest types

of tr.a:ctors for general farJ1l.lng and road

grad,lng" embod:v.:lng all thc desirable fea

lures necellsar.y In machinery of lhls class.

It 19 the polIcy oJ The Kinnard-Haines Com

pany to underestimate rather.J.liJln make

claims for the Flour City Tractor that_

would tax It to fulflll. See their advertise·
.

ment In thIs IsSue of the _jIl:all and Breeze.

....... For 8ale, about 80 :tead of high grade

"young" cows, 2-year-olds and' bred year.llnIl'B.

Tbese cattle !1-re strictly �lrst class, with

many heavy springers. Aliso young buHs

both registered and high b.ed. C-ome and see

therq.. , mA ROMIG, Sta. B. 'l1opek.., I[an.

'-The Jerseys
;PayDividendson $500PerAcre Land

.
' ....----'1 On the northwest coast of

Cal1fomia there is a rainfall of

from 50 to 100 inches par year.

TIlere land is wortfi $500 per

acre. but crade Jersey herds

are paYinlt interest and divi

dends on that land. averal(ina

.00 lba. butter tat per year.
Moral: Gt-ade up 1/ou,. 1I<rd l>II uetttna a

pure·bred JerU1fBlre from a productng da....

Get fa.t. abou' J.r••,.. from

THE AMERICAN JERSEY CATTLE CLUJ!

32:'W. 23d St., New Yorll., N. Y.

How You LOBe by Saving.

You lose at least $3 In egg production every

time you lry to set a dozen hens Instead of

'hatching those eggs In an Incubator. The

average hen under ordlnarlly good ma""ge

ment should produce 15 eggs In the 21 days

of tli.e hatching period. Thus. 12 hens should

produce 180 eggs, which. at 20 cents a dozen.

are \vo'rth $3. ' Then he_ns will not lay whHe

they are sett.lng of coprse. snd' yet-the egg

production Is one of the most profitable

divisions of poultry raising. The hens will

have to run around and mother their chick

ens tor a month more, which would run

the cost even higher than $3 when eggs are

priced at the "'ery conservative estimate of

20 cents a dozen. This Is one of the com

parison'; brought out by a w'rHer In a bOOk.

let-"Turnlng Eggs Into Chickens Into Dol

larsH-Issued by the ,Rayo Incubator Co .•

1016 So. 13th St.. Omaha, Neb. This booklet

also tells how the Rayo Incubators will do

the same work as t'he 12 hens at a cost of

one gallon of 011. and thus save that $3
worth of eggs. The ·booklet and sample of

the '''Only hatching chart In' the world will be

sent postpaid upon request to all w'ho ask

for It.

;St.
SOMMER--BLATS

GUERNSEYS!
TUBERCULIN TESTED.

Headed' by Goodwills. Raymond of the

Preel, son of Imp. Raymond of the Preel.

Grade and:" registered females for sale.

also �eglstered bulls.

ERNEST- KENYON, Nortonville, Kansns

GU,:B&N,SIIIY (lAT.TLlL-"
�--..,..,----.'..

��-

....,.;------�

'Oak IIUI"Bolstelns. FO'R a-ALE O.e, 0........r baD ....sDI
' ,

.. ye.rllnl.
'

0•• bull ..If.

_It. old. 0.. YO"-ill�ch co"'!. W;ilht .or "'orlpllOo,
DB•. E. 6. ·L H· �tlB. 'Baldwin, K....

Olford Rlml both Imported and home·bred.
Ewes safe 'In, lamb tcJ7 1300.. 1m·

1!Q_�t!ld ram,. Can make you low priceS' on l'IUDS.

'WlII. EMPIE,
' Amsterdam, Ne.. York.

PUREBRED HORSES.

Red PoUed CatOe �0��I�.b����e=3
__

heifers for .ale.

Best of bree�l\80Wrlte
or better,come and, s...

CIIA:I!.. MO N til SON, PhlWPlb......&.

I

Imported SI8UtoDs
Percheron and' lIelabn. a� Pereheron alld Bel

I ,
IIlan maree, and a few realater.d jacks. These.

,... ....----�.....- ....-----�
,honea ..ere prize winne.. at Topeka" Butchlil80n.

RED POLLED CATI'LE I :�3: ��eca�ha�J'I�� ,!'r'�':.�I:'II.h��d���
first aDd charuplon ribbons. three' Gold Medals.

and two SUyer med&Ja,

Th••e prize winners .-ad,
others for aale aDd 'caD' be

l!::�v�tOfD1JI.J:�R!te�.::)
'aoJ bank 10 .Alma or Wa

'mellO, Choice WhIt11' Bol
land tllrkey•• tODlll or b_

ILEW JO�ES, R. R. NOi I,
'

,
ALMA, KANSAS.

AMERI'CA'S FAMED flO'RSE D'ISTRICTS"This particular district famed for percherooo. The Chandler herd 10 known' for draftiness.
.

substance and bone. Bill bunch rellistered studs for BBle. yearlings to four., with weight and , �:;
finish equal to lhe French. From imported imcestry on botb aides aDd well lIr°wn" ,

.

Grown here simply means surest foal-getters 80d farmer's _prices,. Trains direct trom

Kansa. City and Sl. Joe. FRED CHANDLER. ROU.T<E, 7, CHARITON, IOWA. ," "
-.1

'Bergner &, Sons" German 'Goach Hortes
Germall1 Goach St8liUons at prices you will be able to pay-for at

one season's stand. Also manes' and fillies; all good bone wltb

plenty size, style and action and the best general purpose horse

tbat has' ever been Imported. The St. Louis Fair ehamplon MUon

8·169 and tbe Kansas State 1"'alr prize winner Mephlstoi'es -tl21

at bead, of herd; We are pnlclng tbese borses to' sell and guarantee

satisfaction. Write today or call soon.

J. (I.' BERGNER til SONS, Waldol.'k -Banch, PRATT, R�SAS.

Johnson's Shetland Pon, Farm
Write me regarding Sbetland' PonIes. I bav.e-for

sale 40 to· 60 head of fine ones. spring corts, year

lings. cotillng two and matured stock. Registered

nu>res or stallions. My h'erd runs strong. to spotted,

black and \Vlii'te, and 1 have Nebraska State Fa;lr

,winners. Let 'the children li.ave a pony. My prices

: are reasonable and every pony Is guaranteed as

I
represented.' W'rSte me now while I bave a fine of

,fenlng of spring corts on hand.

'II. H. JOHNSON, CLAY CENTER, NEBRASKA.

Imported �e..che'..o'nS;tailions

Blue Valley Stock Farm
Larllest im,vorters of hillh·elass Belgian Draft Horses ID the West. Prize·

winners In Europe and America. Sound. acclimated and, read:!, for service

Our Amerlcan·bred stock goes liack to 'the blood of. BRIN D'OR or hlR de·

sCl���'�t�.;wr:xl��s�J'o"jc��::''l,�r�����m'o,::,:nt���! ��� :!!"u�� ';��r��.llIess .

W. B. payless & Company,Blue Monnd, Linn County,Kan.

Percberons and Belgians
The best lot of Imported two and three-year-olds In

the West. Am going to sell tilem down very reasonably

and give an absol.ute gilt-edged gUarantee good two

years. Come and see them.

Dr_ VV _ H. Richards. Emporia. Kansas.

Barn. 4 blocks from A T. & S. F. Depot .

Robison's

Pereherons
175 Head on the' Farm. Stallions

and Mares all ages for sale. Herd

headed by the Champion Casino27830
(45462). Send for farm catalog.

J.C.ROBISON,Towanda,Ks.
'-
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:F. More Equal Rewud.
I

BY THEODOR'ER:OOSEVELT. (

We of the great democracies must

ma�e theDJ industrial no less than p0-
litical democracies. So , far as may be
we must make the tool user the tool
owner. This can only be done by a

wide extension of the, principle" of co

operation; and ,the principle of co-oper
ation. can never be successful unless it
includes the hearty and generous ae-

Exeelslor,SheOald

!B..
'

.•....
knowledgement of leadership; and there

Po F m
can be no such' recognition unless we

.Y ar '�. prov-ide that .the special service which

a.Btered aDd B1lh Grille / .

'

I!'prings from special ability and char-
....a lor sale \',

W. B. Fideomer •.
:. acter hag a special r.eward;

BeUevldeo KaD.. 'In dealing with the army and the navy,'
----------'-'-------'-'- wei have worked out in rough fashion

DJspeps.on Sale what I may call the democratic idea of

PereherOD., Jaeu aDd BoJftela (low. try-ing roughly to proportion /scrvice
OneblaejrPereheronstalllon8)'rs.old.wt.I900lbs.; and reward and yl't refusing to reeog
one dark bay colt 3 yrs. old, wt. 1000 Ibs.; one dark .' • t"l bl

-,

l't f d
bay Imported German coach stallion 8.jrs. old;'wt.' mze m 0 era e mequa I y 0 rewar.

1600 Ibe.; one Standard' bred stallion, Paotolns Ell- An admiral or general a Farragut or

wood No. 50245, wt. 1880 Ibs.; one black mammoth, .

.'
' ". •

bred Jac� 15.2, ,(4 yrs. old) wt. 1100 Ibs;; one black Sherman or Sheridan enJoys a' material

���,5a�r.il�I:i!\J:Wo��t�IY' ��n:IP:!��� r�ward perbaps , ten .times 'hor tWl�ntYd
My rea.onfor s8111nll these cows Is that I am lIolDK times greater than. that of teen iste

t. r:1��'jn:, :'w�s�M;kN. KAN8. �an un4er him w�o has. reached �he
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-�

. highest place to whICh whIle he remams

an enlisted man 'hl' can rise. This in-:

equality 'represent", not injuatice, but

justice; and the enlisted man worth bis
salt would be the first to say so; for

exactly as the success of the admiral
or lieutenant depends upon the charac

ter .of the enlisted men .under bim, so

their success depends upon the ability
of the leader at th head of them. There

is no unjust disproportion of. reward in

such a case.
'

But at present in the world of in4us
try the difference in the reward of the
man at the top and of the man lower
down is often well-nigh infinite, and

RE:I�c�!�� ��� ��D�!:!:�.
represents a travesty upon justice. An�
moreover the difference between the re--

P R I ti't��vI��I��e:t ;�e��n�: .

, ward given the man who merely .111in-

J. B. Smith, R. R. 3, Kingfisher;Olda. dIes the money and the reward given,
the man who actually handles the -men

and machinery, is wholly disproportion:,
ate to the difference of service. We

should sanely and cautiously but reso

lutely strive to· reduce this inequality
and to bring about a condition of af

fairs more nearly eorrasponding to jus
tice.

JaDllar-y J7,_1914. 0'

.p� BOBDS.

A. M. 'DULL &, SON'S PERCHERONS
'Two two-yeu-old blae.k otaDlODS· ror aale. sired by
B1acll DWnODd. or BrllHant breedlDll. Extra size;
IIODe 8nd qua)lU, ,with stYle. Bar information. pr1eea,
etc.. adclr.... A••• Dull & 8on., .a.lllntlOn. Ka..

"11I1.8rl. S,lllIllns r:'p!:'r�
IfaUions cheaper ltan any firm In Creston. A.

.. a tIm e r W II • 0 ·D, ere 8 t 0DI. Iowa

.. tt dPer-be.... IIIld BeI�n, "taI1Ion!;
po e " Home-bred Stallions,

flZIi to. tooO. Frank L. Stream, (lre.toD, ;Iowa

Stall'l,ODS
2 BLACK PERCnERONS.

1 BLACK PERCnERON, Z-year-old.
2 STANDARD BRED TROTTERS.

1 NON-STANDARD TROTTERl:
1 JACK.

High class Individuals, no better sires
In Kansas. ·Thelr colts tell the story.
We ar.e cloetng

:

out our stallions and

are priCing them cheap.

SnOon Farm, lawrence, laB.

JAOKS AND JENNETS.
,

..

�w��

Forty Years a Breeder of
High-Class .lacks

We have tor sale twenty jacks of the big
blocky type, also ten very large, well bred,

jennets. B. ill. JOHNSON. BO�IVAB. _l'IO.

One Belgian Stallion

)!,One Jack, 3 years old
3 yearling jacks, and 8
jen nets. 2 to 8 years old,
a II bred and good ones.

Write me for prrces,

Co T. BERRY, ParsoDS,KIJl5as

]ACKS and JENNETS
80 large boned, black Mammoth
jacks, 16 to 16 hands, standard.
Guaranteed and prIced to sell.
The kind all are lookIng for;, also,
good, young Percheron stallIon.

References;5 banks of Lawrence.
40 miles west of Kansas CIty, on
Santa Fe and UnIon PacifIc.

AL. E. 'SMITH, Latnence, Kan.

Jacks and Jannats
25 head of Black Jacks from
14 'f., to 16 hands comIng 3 to 6
,.ears old; all stock guaranteed,
as represented when sold. Also
some good jennets.

PHIL WALKER
/illoline. Elk County, Kunsas.

BigBlackMissouriJacks
Ten head of large. well bred,
regIstered jacks and ten jenners,
All of my own breeding. A

genuine guarantee goes with each
and every ,sale. Can furnIsh
more If necessary.

BEN�Y ODERMANN. FreistaH, Mo.
8 Miles N. of Monett,

FOR SALE
.

2 ble locks, 4 "nd 6 Ye"rs old: weIght 1050 ond
1150, Blnck wIth white poInts, good bone. 1 Im
I'orted PerChel'OD stnlllon. 8 yenr old. weight 1950
pounds. extra. good cue. l' brown road horse. weight
1250 Ibs. An extra well broke und styllah rellow:
has won 1n several show rlngs. Also 9 good black
jennets well bred and plenty ot bone. 2 jnck colta,
ThIs aturr Is all llood oni:! must be aold as I Rm

lenvlng country. A barllaln tor someone. It Inter
ested come and look' tbem over. Will aell one or

all. No trade.--110Y E. LYNDS, White ClOUd.. Kanl.

, Bo.n�s"Bil Bona Jacks'
Tbey 'are' rrom 15�to 161-2 banda blgb.
Fort7 Jacks and jennets ot tbe beat and

- � ::d"�l'ier �':'n��{'=���!? Ja�'
two.,.e.r-,old jaclll ate laraer th ·tbonl&Dds

-of ;rOWD Jacks. Four-year-old.'� 3-4 bands
to 18 �-4 bands, standard and welllb' from

'�1" to 1880 JJ!lUDcIII� All, ·b... ·plenl;J or bone. WID

sell_jacka rol" '800 tliat can't be bought elsewhere tor

'12":1' ''',ED' IOEN,. LAWSON, MISSOURI.

'.

FARMERS
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A Kansas Display for Dallas
The agronomy departmentof the Kan

sas Agricultural college will send a dis

play to' the National Corn exposition at

Dallas, Tex., February 10 to 24. It is

not expected that many farmers will

send displays, for the yields of grain
crops last year were too low. This will

be the sixth annual show of the National

Corn assocfatlon, and Kansas usually is

well' represented; it has won many good
prizes in past years. The show was held

at Colu�bia, S. C�, last year.
The National Corn association is com

posed of a number of practical. farmers,
professional agriculturists and business

men. It is incorporated for the sole

purpose of emphasizing the need of bet

ter farming through an educational

propaganda, which is called the National

Corn Exposition. The exposition con

sists of many exhibits and 'demonstra

tions, which show in detail the practical
results of hundreds of cxperiments which

have been conducted by the experiment
stations in the past 25 years. Exhibits

of machinery, silos, tile drains and the

'manufacture and use of farm produce
are also important features.

Farmers-Mall aod Breeze

Pays AdverUsers. '

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Gentlemen-My exchange advertIse

ment offerIng an 80 acre bottom farm.
run one Issue In Farmers Mall aQd
Breeze and brought me 36 InquirIes. a

number of which I consider good pros

pects. Yours Tery truly,
L. L. VROOMAN.

Topeka, Kan .• Jan. 2, 1914.

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka;' Kan,
Gentlemen-I am having fine trade

On my boars. am almost sold out. I sold

two today; one for $46 and One for $40.
My sows and gilts are coming fine. I

thInk I w,lll breed about 70 or 75. I

have decided on February 24 for my

bred sow sale, There seems to be good
(l"mand tor hogs tlila "fall even If feed

Is scarce. I don't belieVe, I ever- 'had a

better trade. Yours very ti'lll�,
.

,W, R. Wi!l:aB,
Breeder of Poland cli nas.

Bendena, Kan., NOV. 18. 1913.

Every week ,tor year,s Fa·rmers M�I
and Breeze has printed voluntary letter.
from lte advertlaera alid' dltterent let
tera are printed !!very -w:eelr.

AND BREEZE
I -

.

54-Percbel-on 'StaIUeu-,S4
We have fifty-four. as good Stallions as can be found In any herd
trom coming tw,o year to flve-year-oldll. We" can sell a better and

bJ.ger stallion tor the money thAn any firm 1n the wain..a, 'We
full), parantel! every stallloD. Write ua what you want.

, BlS"OP BROs.. Towanda, Kansas
Tow'anda Is 22 miles east of Wichita on Mo. P. Ry.

, . . _, � .

Breeders'SaIe:-400Rr.s��ed400
I. (:0"'__,' BloomlDgtOD" IUlaOl.._.JANUARY 3'2', lIS, 38 _CI ae, lel4. 110.

.
I_p.neil aDd �atlv. BI'eCI ReIll.tereCl Perch.rOD" Bellll... Jl'naeh ,

Draft. Shlr. aDd CI7de,d'ale StallloD. _d Mar...
v

'100 H ..I' ot Imported Stallions, 'and Mar.- that will
eau land by sale day.

100 H ad ot Imported Stallions and Marea that bave
e been here a year. ',.'

180 Head' of the Best Reglsterell Mare. that ever'

went Into an allctlon ring.

'50 Head of Imported FIllJel, 1 and II year�old.

100 R Stall'lons of the very choicest breedlnlr
eg, and Individuality.

'

. ')

100 Reg. Trotters
GRADB DRAFT; St��I�er:.� and

100 . Head Pom·e. Imp. and Native Bred Registered

.

.
Shetland and Welsh.

-

'CatalOtrlle Read7 ;JaDaa� 12, 1914. - ,.-:: .

D. AUGSTIN, ' C. We. Dorf, Mor., ArrowslDiU., iIUnols '

=r-,

ST1\LLION- and
JACK SALE-·

.,Concordia, Kansas, February 4,1914,
, Consisting of 3 draft, 2 standard bred, and 1 Coach stal

lions; also 7 good sound jacks, from 2 to 9 years old. 'I'ae kind

that get the high priced mules. All guaranteed sure foaL

getters and quick workers. I have handled this stock myself
and know them-to be money makers, but am knocked out'with

.

rheumatism, Write for particulars. Terms, cash or 18 months'

time, approved note, 8 pep-cent into .

LEWIS J-. COX, Coneordia,Kan.
Auctioneers-Col. W. Godby, Blackwell, Okla. Col: G. B.

Vanlandingham, Concordia, Kans.

A Greal -Sale 01 JaekS
and Jennets, CaUl�
Horses and Mules

s:

Kiowa,Kan.,Thursday,Jan.2'9 ..1914
commencing at 10 o'clock A. M., promptly.

37 Jacks and Jennets
22 Jacks ranging in age from weanlings to 8 years old. 9 head

coming three years old; 6 head coming 2 years old; 5 weanlings, one
herd jack, black, mealy points 16% hands high, very heavy 'boned,

good as can be found anywhere. One 5 year old brown jac1f, 15%
hands, a good one. 15 jennets, all young and in foal. One jennet
with _jack colt by sid�. 20 head of nulles, wean lings to 7 years old ..

25 Head 01 HOi'Ses
consisting of 'some good. heavy 'mares in foal to Jack, and some'well

broke driving mares. One registered trot.ting bred mare, four years'

old, a fiile single driver. One fine family mare, 5 years old, weight,

1,200 and safe for any lady. Some nice yearling and 2 year old colts.;

One registered trotting bred stallion, 3 'Yellll'B old, black, weight 1200,'
well broke, a. good single driver. He is by Thornfield, with a mark

of 2: 10 lh, Is a beauty, and-a ,fine prospect. One registered Perch-'

eron stallion colt coming two years old, fine and very large, sire and

dam both imported, is �me of th� best colts you will find for his age.

/ 95 Head of Came
15 He.d of Jersey Cows and Heifers, all purebred stock, but not

reglstere,d. 10 head of calves, 70 head of 2 year old steers, all native

stock and a nice bunch.

NOTICE:_
'

wm keep steers 'on wheat at regular price per month,·
if desired by buyer. Sale at farm % mile from town. Free

automobile c6nve�ance.

I. N. GREEN, Kiowa,Barber Co., Is.
Auctioneers-ChIs. P�te Po�elson, Bob Harriman and Jno. Snyder.
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Mortbern Kansas Duroc -Jersey Bred Sow Sale _eircJJit
,

150 Immune bred sows from Ibne prominut 'eru." 60IIII ...ill ud aening nln senice. Caialogs ready. Attend the tme sales. J..o W. Joh_n, Fieldun

IN ms OWN SALE PAVILION AT BI8 FARM TWO MILES NOJi'TH 01", F6RMOSO, KAN., -�R8DAY, JANUARY 29.

THURSDAY, JA'NUARY 29. Th. Ilrsl ..Ii In I� olr"'�'ld ,tr..
'

..nfl,.oi I••• Ire. Ih•••1••
10 TRIED SOWS, '12 FAl.t; '�ILTS AID 30 SPRI•••ILTS

With much regret it has been decided to sell in this ;mle th� great breeding boar'Kansafl Special and his assistant, Cot Gene. �

Special is one of the most popular herd boars in northern Kansas and is just in. his prime. He should,have been at the shows last season,

001. Gene is a coming sire of real merit. ,,'
.'

-
,

The sows and gilts are all bred for March and April farrow to' these boars. Of the 30 spring gilts three 'are by 'Kansas Special, seven

by Col. Gene, three by Dreamland Col.; 12 by L. C. 's Delender, three bY College Boy 2nd,. and two .by Riverbend Col.' Eight of the 12 fall

gilts, were sired by old Bonney K. The 10 tried sows are of the best of popular breedmg and rIght in every way. Catalogs ready no.....

Address
'

W. ·E. MONASM'ITH, Formcsc, Kansas
AUCTIONEERs-John Brennen, Ned Price. FIELDMAN-.Tobn W. JobntlOn.

N. B.PRICE'S DISPERSI:ON OF TOPS
, ,

AT ,MANIATO, IAN., UNDER: COVER; FRIDAY, JANUARY -30
Mr. 'Price is leaving the farm which he has been operating ,tpr it number of years and for this reason is dispersing his entire herd.

The heaviest buyer of top Duroc-Jersey bred sows at publte sales and at private sale last winter was N. B. Price and the tops

of the entire herd go in this dispersion sale. There will be seven tried sows (the tops of 20 head), a number ,of fall ,g'Jlts and 2·1

winter, and spring gilts.
Three Creat Herd Boars ,Included in the Offering

These herd boars represent the leading families of Duroc-Jerseys and are individuals of merit. They have been purch8S4Ni

with care rand at great expense to use in this herd: They go to the high bidder without .reserve.

The sows and gilts in the sale, as has already been stated are the tops 'of the 'entire berd. They have been carefully condi

tioned and bred with a view to their future usefulness and make up one of the strong offerings, both in breeding and individual merit,

of the season. Catalogs ready now. Add,ress

Auctioneer-John' Brennen.
Fieldman-John W. Johnson. N. B. PRI'CEj Mankato, Kansas

I D�aft Sale of Immune Duroc-Jer�_ey' Brnd Sows:
. From the R I S farm,. Januar, 31, 1114, Smith O••t,r, lansas

This sale will consist of 60 head of bred'gilts and tried sows that are of unsurpassed breeding and quality from the Golden'MoaeJ.::
Crimson Wonder, and Colonel families.

. _: ',: ,

At the head of our herd we have R. & S..Crimson Wonder, sired by Crimson Wonder Again and out of a Valley King Dam; Model -HerOi'a ,halt

brother of the noted sire Golden Model 2nd, SIred by Golden Model Col. Muncie, sired by Dreamland Col., out 'of' a Muncie Chief Dam.
.

!

This consignment represents the seven years' expertence: of selecting and tnath'Ig for a better productton 'li.nd we believe that w'e' have

accomplished a g rea t deal along this Itne, We will say that this is the best lot we have ever put through the sale ring and will be the best lot

of this number t.ha.t will be sold in Kansas this year, they are all uniform in the dark cherry color, the best feet and bone, extra length, fine head

and ear and the h i gh arched back.
'

We have fought the bat.tle through this season's high prices of feed and have irnmuned our entire herd, and have selected and kept this.

royal lot of seed hogs and WIll carefully feed them up to the near spring pasture for vou. We want you to corne and see this offering and you

will have your, "Hats Off" to a good lot of useful sows, and we want you to make us some liberal bid!!.

If you can t attend the sale write for catalog' and send your bids to the fieldman and he will Bee that you get what you want.

Sale will be held at the Fair Grounds adjoining town. Catalogs ready.

XUCTJO�EERS-Co1. .Tno. Brennen. Col. N. B. Prtce.
FIELDlfAN-J. W. Johnson. RINEHART &. SON, Smith Center, Kansas

MOUSEL
BROS.
-AI Auclion-

,

'

Cambridge, Neb.,Jan. 28
70 Head-tO Bulls, 30 Females

Dispersion Hereford Sale
Council Grove, Kan., Sal., Jan. 24
Our ranch is Sold and Before Giving Possession we must dis

pose of our livestock and equipment. This means that the .well

bred, profitable cows reserved for our breeding herd and all the

young stock must be sold. 20 Bulls-60 Cows and Heifers, 40 of

the latter with calves at foot and .re-bred, together with 20 head

each of yearling bulls and heifers make up One of the Best Sale

Lists of Recent Years. Such cattle as are offered only in Disper
sion Sales. Breeding of .the select sort, from such sires as Lincoln

2d (by Cherry Boy), Lincoln 7th, Monnington (by Imp. Majestic)
Dandy Andrew, Beau Brummel, Beau Mystic 11th, and others of

equal note. Simpson, an outstanding sire that. has -given us part
of our show stock during the past three years, will be sold.

50 Poland China swine of the popular medium large type AT FARM, MQN
DAY, JAN., 26. Also 25 Horses, 35 Cows, Feed, Implements, and other equip
ment. \Ve' invite you to attend either or both sales. Catalogues of the

Hereford Sale ready. Write for one. JONES BROTHERS,
REPPERT, Auctioneer

HEREFORDS

A earefully selected lot, "Hand Picked," in-

4luding some of the classiest .herd bull pros
, pects ever produced on one farm. Show Bulls,

:tIerd Bulls, Farm and Range Bulls of superb
quality. All our International winners, some

,Of the best show cattle ever offered at public
auctton. We are also selling a large number

!>f bred heifers, and cows with calves at foot

�nd bred to noted bulls. Just the' place to get
,;foundation stock that is "up to date" and of the
, most popular breeding, Get a Catalogue at once
,

and for full tntormatton address

I 'MOUSEL BROS., Cambridge, Neb.
\)[ D. -Snell, .Aue"· J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

,.-
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"Perlect-lnEveryWay"

The-Otta�a :r.lf�ac�o.lb::�R'.��tn:::s,1913.
Dear Sir.: I am wel1�leasedwlth thewov-

rl��rg:��!�����a':;���fn������:�::i
puteout as goodwire at the same price.

The

wire has proved to be I!8rfect In eve!,), way.

,
,

Yours tru,ly, C. W. FRIEDRICH.

����·.�dVoutNamelorlbefreeBookTodal!,A
III you are famflfar wiiJi wire fence prices, you will recognize a geiiui'ne bargain in every one �.� � f.ot the six items on which I have quoted above. If you. are ,in the market for any,quantIty L0' �. II

of wire/ fence
_

or gates, you will find it well worth YO'l1r WhUe'to consult my big HIus-: ��. �'&l 0
'

,
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trate��pr'�e �I�t b�f9re placing your order elsewhere.
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, ��V..t....''''��1
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, I don't want the, order if" I can't
convince you that I can give you greater quality � � --V�q, :-..<'�' r ' 1

rand Iluantlty tlfan yOJ(ca.n secure anywhere in America f�r the'same amount of money. ,�,,;,,_""4-"�t:; ���o_, t I'
My',big' 4_O-:page lllus,trated book contatns full i,nformatip!l _re�ardlng my plan of ��A '0<::' 0q,"> '"

factoty..to-tarm sellfng;: gives you inside secrets about the fence .bualness whi�h, �A.V"��� q;04;�� I I -:

YQu,o�g'htT_to:kJ!ow� Iltustrates, ftilly desertbes and prices in plain fIgU�eS every ,�� �'t:"y,>-q f'
,lQne of the 164 different, styles oE Ottawa' fence and' gate�. ,Th9 bOo_k IS sent _�_ � ".o:-'Q'b'·

-a�sohi��,.y free and 'p(>_�ti>aill; 8:nd you ,plaf;e, yo��selt under no obligation '�c:J
tfj�� A'?4J0",<::' ,

'wbat�ver-,by' asking for�,it. ' It wtll be money in 'your pocket i� you write ",
_

-<.""q� ".

, tor It today. ,
We, also manufacture a complete Une ,ot ,gaB�ltnlle engines. force ,:..tr:!��'I1"'�''I'.<::''

, pum.ps, '(wind," mills arid ,otlier farm macntnerv , an:_d' ,app ,

anees. . These, ,-�-r. '
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'_ .'

! goods areUll-uBtrated and attractively prtced In: the l)lg ,40-,Page "catalog .tV... � $"<::',, "

_

_

w,hlcb 'I, want ,to, mall you, freli. ,Send your name, on, the -eoupon,
letter '11' �.,. � 4,°0 _ -- ••

'

paper. or postal card today. Address '" �" ',� �o � '!o.<::", '.'

GEORGE,E. LONG, 'General M.....er, _6..'1 �'t:.0;�� .,.'
,
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OUaW8,,'ManulaelurinuCo.,· �� ����. ,:.... :.'.... '.

4Ql King Stree�, OTTAWA, KANSAS. " �f ,�:�-q�:4,.q; �0· �,
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